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Long Family Battle 
May Have Ended

BATON ROUGE. U .  (A P )-T b a  
<feparture of Mr*. Eku4 K. Long 
indioatod today membara of lha 
LoiM ana govartwr’a famfiy hara 
given up the fight to k a ^  him 
in a mental hoapital.

Joe Arthur Sima, chief attorney 
for the fiery. 63-yew-old gover
nor. said Mrs. Long'a departure 
Tuesday night assured Loc^s re
lease. Sims would not elaborato 
on his optimistic outlook, but said 
today he had checked the report 
of Mrs. Long’s leaving and had 
confirmed M.

Mrs. Long’s departure removes 
the chief opposing witneas from 
a hearing today at O>vingtoo 
where the governor will ask Dist. 
Judge R o b ^  Jones for his re
lease from the Southeast Louisiana 
Hospital.

Judge Jones dedined comment 
on Mrs. Long’s deciaian.

k in . Long had not indicatad 
arhether stw would oppose the 
governor’s latest bid for freedom. 
But Sims said he had summoned 
her as a witness.

There was also no word of oppo
sition to the hearing from Sen. 
Rusaell B. Long (D-La), the gov
ernor’s nephew, or Ik . Artiiur 
Long, who treated the governor 
after his profanity-strewn fiareup 
in a legislative bearing four weeks 
ago.

At Sutts’ request, court authori
ties issuM subpoenas ’Tuesday for 
Mrs. Long and 15 others wanted 
as witnesses, Lt. Gov. Luther Fra- 
zar, who has been reluctant to 
take over as governor, was among 
thoso subpoenaed. •

Mrs. Long has been a key fig

ure in the case from the start. 
She signed the request for her 
husband’s confinement earlier to 
a mental hospital in Galveston. 
Tex. Last Thursday, she asked for 
his commitment to the Southeast 
Louisiana (mental) Hospital at 
Mandeville.

Dist. Atty. James T. Bums of 
Covington, said so far as he knew, 
the hearing will be held-as sched
uled.

One of Sims' chief contentions 
in the application for the bearing 
Friday was that Long was not 
given the type examination re
quired by state law before being 
confined to the hospital at Man- 
deville.

Hospital bulletins continued to 
describe the 63-year-old governor’s 
condition as satisfactory.

Flood Waters Ebb Following 
24 Hours Of Wild Weather

Br AbmcUUB Pr«M
Flood waters raced down Texas 

rivers Wednesday after nearly 24 
hours of wild weather over the 
state.

The Trinity River at Dallas 
reached a 23.4 foot level about 
dawn and was still rising at a 
rapid clip, but observers expected 
no damaging flood in the Dallas 
area.

Rains up to 5 inches in the Cor
sicana area sent Chambers and 
Richland Creeks out of hanks. 
Several hundred acres of cotton 
and maize were flooded.

The S inches of rain fell in 24 
hours at Hubbard and Eureka. 
Dawson and Richland had more 
than 4 inches. Corsicana had 1.44 
inches.

Other streams were similarly 
swollen after one tornado, heavy 
rains and hail storms marked 
Texas weather through Tuesday 
night.

Meanwhile, forecasters s a i d  
Tuesday’s violent weather, with 
downpours of up to 3 inches, ap
parently was levelling off. Only 
isolated or widely scattered thun
dershowers were expected in the 
state Wednesday. An extended

forecast for Wednesday through 
June 29 called for light precipita
tion with only locally mod^ate 
rain in isolated afternoon thunder-* 
showers.

Temperatures were expected to 
range from 1 to 4 degrees above 
normal over the state for the next 
five days.

Tuesday's tornado touched down 
in mid-afternoon in the Jackson
ville vicinity of East Texas. Only 
minor damage was inflicted and 
there were no injuries or deaths 
reported. Police at Garland, north
east of Dallas, reported a funnel 
cloud north of Garland late Tues
day, but no twister touched the 
ground in that section

The Garland funnel was report
ed during a severe weather alert 
that covered a large area of East 
and Central Texas. But it expired 
at 10 p.m. with no damage re
ported.

Hail and violent rain showers 
raked a wide area of North Texas. 
Uttla or no damage was believed 
d o n e .  Scattered thunderstorms 
brought heavy rains across the 
north portion of the state Tuesday 
night with E l Paso, San Angelo. 
Texarkana. Lufkin. Dallas, Fort

Worth, Austin, Mineral WeDs and 
M id la^  getting rain. ^

Hail pounded the Abilene area 
during the day. A  radio station 
was knocked out for an hour when 
lightning struck a transformer. 
Abilene reported much as 3 
inches of rain.

Temperatures Tuesday were in 
a 32-degree range from 78 at Chil
dress to 110 at Presidio. El Paso 
had 100-degree readings and the 
mercury reached 100 at Laredo.

Scattered showers and thunder
showers continued in Central Tex
as Wednesday morning.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

House today passed a states 
rights bill strongly opposed by 
the Eisenhower administraUoa. 
Republicans voted heavily for 
it, along with Southern Demo
crats.

The bill would in effect re
verse a series of Supreme 
(fourt decisions by providing 
that federal laws do not auto
matically take over from state 
enactments in the same field.

Marquez Is Billed Under 4 
Indictments By Grand Jury

Andres Marquez was billed un- 
-“der^'"fsur ■ -mdirtmentS"* 'rrtumed 
Tuesday by the 118th District 
Court grand Jury Tuesday evening.

T V  grand jury finished Ms work 
about 6 p.m. Tuesday, and the 30 
indictmerJs returned brought to 
96 the number made during 1999.

Two of the indictments were for 
murder, K^inst Marquez and Joe 
Flores Sanchez.

Marquez was named on an in
dictment for robbery and murder. 
In the hoMup of the McClure Serv
ice Station at 4th and Douglass on 
Jan. 7 in which Gerald D. Lir.er 
was killed. Taken in the robbery 
was $248.88.

T V  other indictments returned 
againat Marquez were for assauM 
with intent to rob (on G e rM  BeH 
at the 87 Truck Stop on Jan. 7), 
robbny by assault (on Donald E. 
Bippus at the CVvron  Station at 
4th and Birdwell on Jan. 3 kt 
which $234 was taken), and bur- 
glarv of Fox Pawn Shop on Dec. 
23, i958.

Sanchez was indicted for the 
murder of Larry Vierra on Nov. 1. 
Vierra, 17, was stabbed one time 
in the chest and died almost im
mediately. T V  incident occurred 
on the parking lot aoutfa of the 
Ritz Theatre.

Both Marquez and Sandiez were 
16-year-oklB at the time the kill
ings occtirred. Marquez has been 
held in county jail since V  was 
arrested in connection with the

killings and robberies; be became 
't f-o n M a y  -—  -----------------

Sanchez, meanwhile, was taken 
to the ^ y ’s School at Gates- 
v i le  after he was arrested but was 
returned shortly after he became 
17 on May 6.

Other indictmenta were returned 
for forgery, robbery, burglary, 
child dnertion. possession of nar
cotics, and second offense, driv
ing while intoxicated

Roy L. (Zhristenbury was indicted 
on two counts of robbery by as
sault. on Margie Shafer at Vick- 
ey’s Package Store where $120 94 
was taken. Both these crimes oc
curred on June 12.

Six of the indictments were for 
forgery, one of them naming three 
persons, Eddie Ruth Spears, Hel
en Milo, and Glenda F. Qeaver. 
T V  three were indicted for forg
ery by endorsement in connection 
wBh a $311.36 given to Tommy 
Weaver June 16.

(Xher forgery indfotments were 
on Johnny White, J. C. Nelson. 
Oscar N ^ ,  Mary Lou McGriff, 
and Mary Loya.

Nelson and White also were in
dicted for burglary. Nelson in con
nection with the t^ak-in  at Big 
Spring Hardware on March 27, and 
White in connection with a May 
21 burglary of the J. C. Jones 
buUding.

Jessie Young, William BeMon. 
and Leroy Heard were indicted for 
the May 11 burglary of Thomas 
Grocery on the North Side. The 
indictment agakat Heard stated

that V  had two previous felony 
convlcttontr-------— --------- ----------

William Thomas was charged 
with burglary of a car owned by 
William Birrell on May 4.

Narcotics indictments were re
turned against Tom Traylor Jr., 
Raymond Chavez, and Joe Fran- 
cism Florez. A l  three are for 
possession of marijuana.

James D. White was indicted on 
two counts, one for <Mraudir.g 
with worthless check over $50— 
it was for $64 35, the indictment 
claimed—and for child desertion.

George Malone was charged 
with defrauding with worthless 
chedc in connection with a check 
passed to the Howard House for 
$452 27.

Second offense. DWI, charges 
were made against A n d r e w  
Wright, James Morris Barber and 
Joe David Samuels. C. L. Mur
phy was indioted for theft by 
bailee.

T V  grand jury also handed down 
an indictment against David Jenk
ins for aggravated assault, which 
is a misdemeanor and win be han
dled in County Coint. T V  original 
charge against him was assault 
with intent to murder.

Servring as foreman for the grand 
j ( ^  was Jack Iror.s. Working with 
him were Ted Fields, James C. 
Pickle, Tniett Thomas, James M. 
Hardy, Ima Deason, Earl Lusk, 
Alphonse Mendez Jr., Willie Fore
man Jr., Cuin Grigsby, Harold 
Talbot and Frank L o v e l l .

I \  . '7 '  - V -   ̂ <
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Doubts L y n ^  
Offer Value

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The Re
publican leadership discounted 
lodajr tlia valua « f  an tU m  by 
Senate Denmcratic Leodo- Lyn
don B. Johnson to cooperate 
President Eisenhower on a legis
lative program.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. D i r k ^  of Illinois said he 
doubts whether, in nxMt cases, 
Eisenbower will be wiHii^ to ac
cept Johnson’s definition of what 
is good legislation.

“ T V  Presider>t always cooper
ates in what he regards as being 
in the interest and well being of 
the whole country,** Dklcsen said.

T V  Republican leader added 
that he doesn’t beheve Johnson’s 
present efforts wiU prodiioe suf
ficiently trimmed spending nteas- 
ures to meet with Eisenhower’s 
approval.

Johnson has been engaged in 
trying to prune such b ite  to make 
th m  as nearly veto-proof as pos
sible. despite the contention of 
some of his party’s aelf-styled 
liberals that he is robbing them of 
issues for the 1960 campaign.

Some of them have bera c^ling 
for strong Democratic bills on var
ious development programs even 
if (he measures are nullified by 
presidential veto. Such action, 
they say, would create dear-cut 
issues for the 1960 campaign.

But Johnson told the Senate 
Tuesday that the Democrats were
n’t elected to Congress “ to para
lyze gwem m ent”  He said be was 
more interested in avoiding vetoes 
and getting legislation enacted 
than he was in creatk^ political 
issues.

Atom Spy 
Goes To 
E. Germany

BERLIN  (A P ) -  Klaus Fuchs 
disappeared behind the Iron Cur
tain Tuesday night saving he 
bears no erudge against the Brit
ish for his nine years ki prison 
as an atom spy.

The German-bom scientist was 
hustled out o f England after his 
release from a 14-year sentence 
for handing secrets of the atomic 
bomb to the Soviet Union. He had 
been stripped of his naturalized 
British citizenship upon his con- 
victioo. and the British govern
ment did not try to prever^ him 
from joining his father in Commu
nist East Germany.

Newsmen were barred from 
speaking to Fuchs during his last 
hours in England. But several 
booked seats aboard the Polish 
aklkier that flew him to Germany 
and reported their interviews wMh 

....... _  , _ .
“ I wish to say that I  bear no 

resentment whatever against Brit
ain or any of the Western count
ries for what has happened,’ ’  the 
47-year-old physicist said.

“ I would say that I  am 
pleased to be going to the (Elast) 
German Democratic Republic. But 
aboiA my future plans I  have 
made no definite arrangements.’ ’

He would only say he is rejoin
ing his father. Dr. Emil Fuchs, a 
professor of theology in Leipzig.

Fuchs worked with British and 
American scientists on the devel
opment of the atomac b o ^  and 
at the time of his arrest was chM  
of theoretical physics at Britain's 
Harwell nuclev research eaiah- 
lishmeTit.

Asked whaf he thought afwut 
East-West political caafiicts, F u ^  
said: “ The trouble arises when 
p eo f^  be^n to believe lies of their 
own m a k ^  ’ ’

Newsmen pres.sed him to elab
orate but he declined.

Riot’Hit Medical Center
These two gaard towers are the cisacst  to (be U. S. Medical Center bnlldiag at Springfield, Ms., where 
rlettng prieiwu rs hnid five  gnnrda hestngea. Other gsnrds fntrol ths grennda fndng the bntldinf.

5 Men Die 
in Jet Crash

BURNS, Ore. ( A P ) - A  BS2 Jet 
bomber on an experimental low- 
level flight for the Strategic Air 
Command crashed in flames Tues
day. T V  five men aboard were 
killed.

Witnesses said the eight-jet 
plane caught fire and was envel
oped in flames when it crashed 
in a remote area 35 miles east 
of this central Oregon town.

T V  plane exjdoded and scat
tered wreckage and bodies over a 
mile area.

A Boeing spokesman said these 
civilian emtAoyes were aboard the 
plane: pilot Lewis Moore. 44. 
Kirkland, Wash.; copilot Joseph 
Keller, Bellevue, Wash.; navigator 
Gerald Green, 37, Kent, Wash.; 
and flight engineers CTiarles Mc
Daniel. 29, and N d l Johnson, 29, 
both of Seattle.

Senofor Asks Ike 
Aides Be Removed

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . Wil
liam Proxmlre (D-Wia) a sk «l the 
Senate today to abolish the jobs 
of five of PresiderA Eisenhower's 
White House ssdes.

Pixndmire contended the five 
aides are assigned only to lobby
ing in (Congress for the adminis
tration.

“ This,’ ’  the senator said in a 
speech prepared for the Senate, 
“ is morally indefensible. It is also 
ckarty illegal.’ ’

V etc
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Bomb Scare Amidst Babies
Clad la sterile gowns aad masks, Boston police officers tenrch the nnrsery of Fanikner Hospital fol
lowing a telephoned bomb threat. No bomb was fonnd after a tborougb search, bat the babies awakened 
by the cmamottoa. nearly ranted police with their howUng.

22 Americans Believed Among 
Victims Of Norway Hotel Fire

STALHEIM, Norway (A P )> T V  
careleas smoking of a Norwegian 
guide today was suspected of caus
ing the Statheim resort hotel fire 
in arhich 25 vacatfooers are dead 
or believed missing.

It is believed 22 of the vkXims 
were Amiericans.

The guide was q u e s t i o n e d  
through most of the night by po
lice at nearby Vose. A  police 
spokesman refused to give lus 
name but said there is reason to 
believe he may have caused the 
fire through carelessneas in ciga
rette smoking.

After questioning, the guide was 
released but was told to keep the 
poMce W ormed n f  ~ his wherea
bouts. “ Negligence is only a mis- 
demearxir, so there was no basis

Panel Studies 
Increase In 
Student Fees

AUSTIN (A P ) - A  House appro
priations subcommittee held for 
more study today a bill to in
crease student activity fees ki 19 
state supported colleges and uni
versities.

“ It’s a question of timing.'’ said 
Rep. Jamie Clements. Crockett 
“ Let’s hold back until we see 
what the House end Senate Con- 
fererx« Committee does on higher 
education appropriations”

(Xhers a g r ^ .  No effort was 
made last night to send the bill 
to the House for deV te. College 
presidents, students a n d  law
makers appeared for and against 
the propoaal.

" I t  will raiae foes at t V  Uni
versity of Texas from $131 to 
$206,’ ’ s iM  Rep. H. A. Leaverton, 
Evant.

President E. N. Jones of Texas 
Tech said the raise will be only 
$14 to $16 at the lubbock institu
tion. President J. C. Matthews of 
North Texas State said his Denton 
school r>eeded to raise student ac
tivity fees about the same ameunt.

"E very  session we are asked to 
sock the students just as if they 
were a package of cigarettes.’* 
Leaverton said. He explained the 
tuition fee was mcressed from 
$50 a year to $100 in 19S7.

T V  proposal debated last night 
does not affect tuition. R  will al
low h ^ e r  education governing 
boards to charge up to $60 a year 
In compulaory atudent activity 
feet. These wttl go to pay for 
intercoUegiato a n d  intramural 
athletics, hospital and medical 
fees. (MTkmg privileges, student 
publications, student government, 
cultural series and oHier events. 
Many fees are now optional.

Rep. W. S. HeaOy, Packicah. is 
sponsoring the measure with Rep. 
Alonzo Jamison, Denton.

"ThiB bill is very practical to 
the colleges concerned,’ ’ Jamison 
said. “ It la needed to adequately 
finar.ee theae services which can
not be done on an optional basis ’’

T V  Texas (fommiseion on High
er Education recommended no tax 
monies be appropriated to pay for 
athletici or madical fees.

for bolding Turn.’ ’ the police 
spokesman said.

Investigators did not discount 
the possibility some of the missing 
nuiy still be found alive. Many of 
the hotel’s 147 guests —138 of them 
Americans—scattered in the con
fused hours after the fire leveled 
the stately old wooden buUding 
early Tuesday.

Seven bodies were found, and 
18 persons were reported unac
counted for, officials said. Anoth
er 17 were hospitalized r.earby at 
Voss, but spokesmen at the hos
pital ind icate none were serious
ly hurt.

U. S. Embassy officials hurried 
from Oslo to n e t  the tzuruitsT 
most of them stranded without 
clothes, passports or other posses
sions.

TTie emba&sy refused to give out 
any list of American casualties or 
survivors until it made certain its 
information was correct.

T V  Red Cross issued a list of 
24 dead or missing, 17 still in 
hospital and 15 persons treated 
for injtHfes but not hospitabied. 
But many of the names were in
complete and no hometown ad

dresses or natiooalitieo were giv
en.

One unconfirmed report said 21 
of the dead or missing were Amer
ican tourists, 2 were Clanadian and 
1 was Dutch. Today officials said 
another American was betieved 
missing.

A three-man team began trying 
to identify the seven bodies re
covered after the fire. ‘

T V  Dutrti victim was Peter 
Boick, a tourist guide who rush
ed back into the burning building 
several times to guide his charges 
to safety. He fought off efforts 
to restrain him, and the last time
ho fsitori tn tm n f, nut_______________
T V  guests fled the burning build

ing in their nightclothes. Most left 
money, passports and luggage be
hind. 'IV e e  of tho dead were kill
ed jumping from the top fk>or.

Rtobtols In Assoult
ALGIERS (A P ) — Algerian reb

els thrust a determined column of 
uoifomTed soldiers into the out
skirts of Bone today in their first 
mMitary assault or. a major Al
gerian city.

President 
Taking Time 
In Deciding

W AanNG TO N (A P ) — A eatdk- 
all $1,375,000,000 housing bill faced 
today the possibility of a veto it 
was tailored to avoid.

A cut-down compromise of larg
er Senate and House bills, it was 
trimmed to a two-year program 
in an avowed effort to make it 
veto-proof.

With 10 days to decide. Presi
dent Eisenhower was keeping his 
own counsel about disposing of it. 
but Congressional ReimbUcans ex
pected a veto. Both Budget Di-r 
rector Maurice H. Stans and Hous
ing Administrator Norman P. Ma
son have indicated they would re- 
conunend rcjectioo.

The bin was sent to the PresL 
dent Tuesday by a 241-177 House 
vote. The margin of passage was 
nearly 40 votes short of t V  tw(^ 
third majority to o v e r r i d e  
a veto. The 56-31 vote by which 
the Senate passed it M on ^y  also 
fell short of a two-thirds margin.

A veto now, with Congress talk
ing of adjournment in August, 
would probably mean another 
housing go-round ending in adop
tion of about what Republicans 
proposed when Congress convened 
Jan. 7.

This would renew the Federal 
Housing Administration’s Mort
gage insurance authority, now al
most exhausted; extend the col
lege dormitory loan program; and 
continue on a limited basis the 
urban renewal and slum elimina
tion program.

Some members feel this would 
be about the best Congress cookl 
expect to get if the President uses 
his veto power.

A lthou^ less in dollar amounts 
than the administration program, 
the bill nonetheless clearly ex
ceeds spending rates proposed by 
Eisenhower.

The compromise provides for a 
two-year urban renewal program 
totaling only 900 million debars, 
for example, against a six-year 
$1,350,000,000 program asked by 
Eisenhower.

Spending for the two years, 
however, would be at the rate of 
500 nullion the first year and 400 
million the second, while Eisen
hower’s top recommendation for 
any one year was 250 million.

^ ----------,  — ----------------------------------

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas said today (Con
gress has sent President Eisen
hower a housing bill "everybody 
^an live with.”

"W e have performed our re
sponsibility by passing the best 
bill we thought we could,’ ’ John
son told reporters who inquired 
what would happen if the measure 
is vetoed. “ Let the President per
form his responsibility.”

House Drafters Showing Signs 
Of Compromise On Tax Bill

AUSTIN (A P ) — House tax 
drafters showed signs today of be
ing about ready to produce a com
promise tax bill they think the 
Senate and Texas tax payers will 
accept.

Speaker Waggoner Carr and 
other House leaders made it plain 
this is the do-or-die week of the 
second special session.

Any more delay and a third spe
cial session is likely. "W e ’ve got 
to get it ready this week,”  Carr 
said.

"W e ’re aiming to get it out this 
week,”  said Rep. Menton Murray, 
Harlingen, head of the special 
group that tackled an overall 
compromise tax pr o p o s a 1 at 
Carr’s direction. The group met 
until late last night and again this 
morning in Carr’s office.

“ I f  we can pass the bill out of 
the House by Friday and get it 
over to the Smate by Monday that 
is about the best we can hope 
for,”  Murray said. “ That gives 
the Senate two weeks and that 
should be enough.”

Gov. Price Daniel warned leg
islators of the possibility of a 
third session last Friday after 
both houses quit for a long week
end.

“ We’II have a tax bill out about 
Thursday,”  Rep. V. L. Ramsey, 
head of the House Tax (Committee, 
said yesterday. His group worked 
late into the night hearing argu
ments for and against— mostly 
against—two general tax propo
sals (HB10-1$).

One of the bilLs is authored by 
Rep. FYates Secligson, San An
tonio. who presided at a special 
"comprom ise" luncheon yester
day attended by an estimated 40 
to $0 legislators. Saeligsoo's bill

gets most of its revenue from 
sales taxes.

The second bill before the tax 
committee is the administration- 
backed measure by Rep. George 
Hinson, Mineola. Hinson’s bill is 
long on natural resource taxes, 
short on sales taxes. A reported 
47 legislators met Monday night 
in a "compromise" meeting 
where a severance beneficiary 
tax on natural gas was boosted.

Still a third group, working 
under Rep. Menton Murray, Har
lingen, at the direction of (Carr, 
met several times yesterday look
ing for a compromise.

■’Overall they’re working hard 
and the progress is good,”  Carr 
reported late last night.

"W e’ve got to get it ready this 
week.”  Carr said about a com
promise tax bill.

The Senate, with nothing on its 
work sheet, met 8 minutes yes
terday then adjourned.

The house held a brief session 
yesterday, much of it devoted to 
comment about newspaper and 
editorial criticishi of the failure 
of the legislature to produce a tax 
bill in 156 days of lawmaking.

Last night the House Appropria
tions Committee balked at immo- 
diato approval of a bill increasing 
student fees in state coUeges to 
$30 a semester. The measure 
(H B ll) went to a subcommittee 
for additional study, at the re
quest of the author. Rep. W. S. 
Heatly, Paducah, head of tlia 
Appropriations Committee.

■The H o u s e  Tax Committee 
heard witnesses until almost 11 
p.m. then recessed until 2:30 p.m. 
today.

Most of yesterday’s testimony 
protested any additional franchise 
taxes on Texas corporations, as 
both bills provide. Several busi
nessmen suggested a general 
sales tax instead.

No Need To Tell Them . . .
There was no need to tell them to drive carefully, 

or worry much about their getting home too late.

They were eight happy, level-headed youngsters, 
and they were on their way to the high school prom.

But death waited for seven of them at a railroad 
crossing. It could have happened here, anywhere —  
but it happened at Shelbyville, 111., a few weeks ago.

You’ll long remember the step-by-step retracing 
of the prom night tragedy by AP Newsfeatures Writer 
Saul Pett, whose story will appear Sunday, June 28, in 
The Herald. It may even make you think twice before 
hopping into the family car for that Fourth of July 
weekend trip.

)
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Commission Adopts 
Trash Amendment

Aa amendment to the city gar
bage ordinance, regulating the use 
of the dump grounds, was ap
proved as an emergency measure 
during the regular meeting of the 
Big Spring City Commission Tues
day

The amendment calls for a fee 
for u.se of the city dump grounds 
and will become effective 10 days 
after official publication, accord
ing to A. K. Steinheimer, city 
manager.

That section of the garbage or
dinance calling for an annual per
mit was retained in the amend
ment. The cost is OS, New 
clau.ses call for inspection and ap
proval of vehicles used for hauling 
garbage and a fee, payable in ad- 
\ance each 30 day’s, for leaving 
garbage on the city dump grounds.

The fee is applicable only to 
commercial haulers Steinheimer 
pointed out that the dump ground

belong to the citizens of Big 
Spring and they have a right to 
use the grounds free.

The monthly fee was set at IS 
cents per cubic yard of garbage. 
The city manager explained that it 
costs the- taxpayers about $10,000 
per year to operate the dump.

Commercial haulers will be re
quired to estimate the amount of 
garbage they will haul to the 
dump grounds each month and pay 
the required fee in advance. Spot 
inspections will be made to ciiMk 
the accuracy of these estimates. 
Inspection of the vehicle to be 
used for hauling the garbage will 
be made at the same time.

John Taylor made the motion 
and George Zaebariah, the secoixl.

The commissioners also author
ized Mayor Lee Rogers to sign 
bids for the hauling of refuse 
rubbish for Webb Air Force Base.

Cub Field Day Plons Are 
Announced For Saturdoy

Cubs and therr fathers are aB
set for a big time Saturday aflor- 
noon.

The annual summer fM d day 
will bring them together for con
tests. a cookout and sm ^-n ight 
campout

Jack Gulley, general chairman.

Former Mitchell 
Official Dies

COLORADO H T Y  -  August I 
Franklin King. 69, former Mitch- i 
ell County- judge and prominent 
citizen, died unexpectedly at his I 
home at 3 30 am . Tues^y. I

He had been in ill health for 
three years, but he had not been 
seriously ill.

Services will be held at 2 p m. '  
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church with his pastor, the Rev-.
J F. Selcraig. officiating. Burial 
will be in the Colorado G ty  Ceme
tery under the direction ci Kiker 
& Son. Masonic rites will be ob-1 
served at the graveside.

Mr. King was bom Aug. 16 1889 
in Milam County and was married 
to Jewd Bledsw in San Antonio 
on June 1. 1918. They moved to 
Mitchell County in 1919 and he 
was engaged as a farmer and 
stockman. For 14 years Mr. King 
served as county judge. He was a 
veteran of World War 1. was a 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church, t t  tha Maaons and Oitter 
o f Eastern Star.

Surviving are his wife, M fi. A. 
F. King: his mother, Mrs. Car
rie  King. Ballinger: a aon, Frank 
L . King, Brownfield: two brohters. 
Carl King, Ballinger, and Mansell 
King, Croae Plains: a sister, Mrs. 
Earl Wade, Ballinger, and three 
grandch ildr^

said that the affair would break up 
early Sur.day morning to afford the 
boys plenty of time to get to Sun
day school.

The schedule caMs for gather
ing at the Boy Scout Roundup 
grounds at 3 p.m. srith contests to 
follow. These include the 25-yr^ 
sack race, 5(Vyard dash, running 
broad jump. 1̂  throwing, centi
pede race, etc.

Each den or padt w i l  have its 
meal together, and many families 
wHl bring picnic lunches for the 
occasion.

The campfire is set for 8:30 p.m. 
with a limiting ceremony, I i^ a n  
dances by the Order of the Arrow, 
.stories by Louis Jean Thompson, 
and a songfest The Cubs will 
learn a simple Indian dance

Boys and their Dads will camp 
overnigbt and break camp imme
diately after breakfast Sunday 
morning.

Extension Of F Zone Proposed

3 Not-Guilty Pleas 
Entered In Court

Three not-guilty pleas were en
tered in county court Tuesday, 
two of them by the same person.

CharUe BeaH  entered pleas of 
not guilty to two charges of Uquor 
sales violationB. His bond was set 
at $500 in each.

George Thomas was charged 
with aggravated assault in a com
plaint filed by Cleo Thomas. He 
also pleaded not guilty and his 
bond was set at $500.

Exteasioa of the F ar basiness soac is to be roasidered at a public hearing of the City Zoning and 
Planning Commission on July 13. Concerned are the shaded portions of this map. In the area bounded 
by Second and Eleventh Place. Gregg and Johnson, the nashaded portion Is now Zone *‘ F ,’ * retail bosi- 
aess. Both shaded areas are Zones *‘B,”  two family resldeatial. A proposal before the commissioa 
would change the diagonally shaded area to “ F ” . The commissioa derided that the vertically shaded 
area should he left Zone “ B "  as tt would not he In the pnhiie interest to change it dne to Its proximity 
to the school. This action was taken after the commission proposed to the Big Spring City Council 
that a small portion of this area be chaaged to a bnviaess xone. The council asked for consideration that 
the eatlre area he changed rather than wait for hit by bit changes over a period of time. The official 
descriptioa of the property In the proposal It Blocks M. 71 and the west halves of Blocks $3, 72, and 
81. The portion near the school to be left la Zone “ B”  is Blocks 90 and $7.

D E >

Whitmire Well Still Pumping
A 4.500-foot wildcat has been 

staked in Runnels County, and in 
Howard County, the Cosden No. 1 
Whitmire was still pumping oil 
from Fusselman perforations.

The new site in Runnels is World 
Drilling Co. No. 1 A B. Davis and 
is about seven miles south of Win
ters.

The Cosden wildcat about four 
miles east of Big Spring yieldad 
96 barrels of oil and 15 barrels of 
water on last 24-hour test.

Borden
Midwest No. 1 Jones, 18 miles 

iwrtheast of Gail in the 7-J field, 
continued to pump from the 
Strawn with no gauges on produc
tion. The site is 467 from north 
and 1,980 from west lines. 468-97, 
H4TC Survey.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton & John
son. C SE NE. 13-3»-5n. TAP Sur
vey, drilled at 3.497 feet in lime. 
The wildcat is ew miles northeast 
of Gail.

Cameron No. 1 Johnson, C NE 
SE, 4-32-5n, TA P  Survey, made 
hole at 9,164 feet in lime and chert.

Dawson
Forest No 3 Harris, in the Pa

tricia field, progressed at 3,570 feet 
in anhydrite and salt. The site is 
in Later IS. League 268. Moore 
CSL Survey, 12 miles southwest of 
Lamesa. -----------------

Operator prepared to drill ahead 
today at Stanotex No. 1 Richards 
after setting surface string at 455 
feet. The site is C NE NE. 35-35- 
5n, TAP  Surv-ey.

Rodman No. 1 Turnbow pene
trated to 7,750 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 14, 
League 262, Borden CSL Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay made 
hole in lime and chert below 11,81  ̂
feet. It is 24 miles west of the 
Patricia field, 660 from south and

Starkweather 
Dies Thursday

DRAGGING DEAD?

Tech To Experiment 
In Hybrid Cottle

U-Turns At First 
And Main Banned

Bowles Appeal 
f  atb In Court

AUSTIN (AP> — The Court of 
Criminal Appeals today agam re
fused to review its previous 2-1 
decision upholding the life sen
tence for segregationalist Bryant 
William Bowles

Bowles, founder of the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
White People, «a s  convicted of 
the murder in May. 1958, of his 
brother-in-law. James Harvey, 35, 
at Loeb. near Beaumont.

Last month the court refused to 
rehear the case a te  today turned 
down a second motion for rehear
ing without a written opinion.

Ll'BBOCK — Some 30 register
ed Brahman cows will be the 
nucleus of a research program 
scheduled to b e ^  this year at 
Texas Technological College.

Announced by Ralph Durham, 
bead of the department of beef 
cattle, Texas Tech will put its 
purebred Brahman herd into hy
brid production in the next breed
ing season. Durham stated that 
the decision was prompted by the 

“ great ~ iiunibei of - Brahman ’ hy- 
brids now being fed in Panhandle 
feedlots.

The breeding pro^am 's primary 
objective is to obtain hybrid steers 
for student classwork. The steers 
will be fattened to provide data 
for growth a te  carcass studies

Initial plans call for the Brah
man cows to be divided into two 
groups. One to be bred to a pure
bred Angus bull a te  the ether 
to a purebred Hereford bull. Only 
a few heifers from these matings 
will be retained. The hybrid fe
males kept will be put in a “ criss
cross" program with opposite 
bulls to produce three-way-cross 
calves.

The time honored custom of 
dragging Main was dealt a stag
gering blow Tuesday.

City commissioners ruled there 
will be no more U-tums at 1st 
a te  Main.

The commissioners voted to have 
a uniform traffic signal installed 
at the intersection, probably over
head with lights, set against tra
ditional U turns.
JUso discussed w w  middle of the

street parking on Main St., par
ticularly between 3rd and 4th Sts.

A. K. Steinheimer. city man
ager, explained that the problem 
was primarily one of enforcement, 
ate the council suggested tighter 
control.

PARKING METERS
The commissioners considered 

and approved installation of nine 
parking meters at the comer of 
Scurry and 3rd. across the drive

of the inactive service station. Me
ters on Scurry will be installed for 
diagonal parking; those on 3rd for 
parallel parking.

Roy Bruce appeared before the 
commission, in behalf of the Rain
bow Girls, asking for group use of 
the city swimming pool on July 8. 
He explained that the meeting is 
an annual event with about 100 
girls atttfHling. Steinheimer ex

Aggies Expect 
To Feed Crowd 
Thursday Eve

The men of AAM expect to 
play host to hundreds of people 
Thursday evening, a te  to further 
the cause of healing deserving stu
dents go to their college.

Occasion is the Big Spring Ag
gies' annual barbecue, moved up a 
bit in time thi$ year, a te  sched
uled for 6 p jn . at the City Park.

Ticket sales indicate, AA.M lead-

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P )-C h arles  
Starkweathw. 20 - year - old con
fessed slayer of 11 persons, is 
scheduled to die in the electric 
chair at the state penitentiary 
Thursda>’ .

His execution will come short
ly after midnight tonight—unless 
it is again stayte for more court 
action.

The fifth death date for the red- 
haired killer was set Tuesday by 
the State Supreme Court after for
mal notice that the U.S. Supreme 
Court had declined to review the 
case was received.

Guy Starkweather, father of 
Charles, said be would file in Dis
trict Court in Lincoln today for a 
writ of error coram nobis, alleg
ing illegal detainment, a te  asking 
a stay of execution.

Charles has contended he was 
not properly represented in h «  
trial by two court - appointed at
torneys. He was angered at the 
trial because the attorneys en
tered a plea of inaanity in his be
half.

eommisaiew has tha t-a _b i»

Returns Home
A C. (Gus) Hart, who recently 

underwent surgery in the TAP 
hospital at M a i^a ll. returned 
home this morning.

To A&M Boord

Group Planning 
For Festival

AUSTIN <AP1 — S. B. lUTiitten- 
burg, publisher of the Amarillo 
Globe-Times, was named by Gov. 
Price Daniel today to the Texas 
AAM College Board of Directors.

Steel Talks Enter 
rtant PhaseImpo

NEW YORK (A P )-S te e l nego
tiators entered the big buy-ate- 
tell period today "l^ey have 
talked without accomplishing any
thing for seven weeks Now is the 
time to do business if s July 1 
strike is to be avoided.

The steel talks are in a stale
mate Neither side has made any 
concessions But with the strike 
date rapidly approaching, the 
SteehvorkerB Union and indvistry 
were beginning to do a bit of quiet 
horsetrading

R Conrad Cooper, executive 
vice president of U.S Steel Corp. 
ar/1 top bargainer for the Indus

might agree to exter/l the current 
agreements. This was considered 
s bare poasibility, but McDonald 
declined to comment on H.

Second - quarter steel profits 
statements are due in late July 
a te  there has been speculation 
that the union may delay a strike 
in a gesture of public considera
tion and await the new industry 
profits results

First-quarter profits approached 
a record Secor/l-quarter state
ments are expected to be even 
better The industry, however, has 
said it can do nothing that would 
cauae inflation In this, steelmak-

try, said steel companies have re- i ers have been encouraged by
ceived no reasonable union offer 
worth coosidering

President David J. McDonald of 
the Steelworkers Union said the 
industry has naade no money of
fers.

Both carefully guarded their 
comments, unda- a common ae- 
crecy ban. It seemed raasor.ablc 
that at this stage of the game both 
had begun trading aetUanent of
fers

Cooper, although reluctant to 
talk ateut ft, said ateel mills will 
have to start banking furnaces 
within a few days anticipating a 
July 1 strike ^ eeen t contracts 
expire June M.

There was speculation that, bar
ling anp aattiemeot. tha union

President Eisenhower
The union announced that ft has 

summoned its 171-man wage-pol
icy committee for a sessior. here 
Thursday. The group could ratify 
any proposed settlement or okay 
plans to tie up the steel industry 
in a strike shutdown.

The present sumup of the sterf 
negotiations is that they have got
ten nowhere so far Barely a week 
remains to negotiate successor 
contracts Nefthw side says it 
wants a strike.

Both the industry a te  its srork- 
era are making money. Illiile  
there are large ftcel stockpiles, in- 
dufltry steel coraumption luw been 
high. The workers are averagiiig 
a  record $3.10 per hour.

Initial plans for a Seplembre 
Dies Y  Seis celebration were 
discussed at a committee meeting 
here Tuesday evening.

For several years there has 
been no formal observance among 
the Latin-American population of 
Mexico's independence f r o m  
Spain. This year, however, a 
group of young people have form
ed a committee to make arrange
ments for the festival.

Mario Espinosa is serving as 
president; Andy Dominguez as 
vice president: Lupe Corrales, 
secretary; and Venina Barrera, 
treasurer.

Candidates for queen will be 
Valen Fierro, Aramina Paycn 
and Anita Alvarado. Votes will he 
sold at 25 cents each and the 
high ranking candidate will be 
named queen, the second princess 
and the third duchess.

Initial plans call for music, 
dances, parades a te  other festi
val activities. The committee also 
discussed the problem of floats 
for the parade, and aid may be 
sought in financing these.

Tuesday's meeting was held at 
the home of Andy Dominguez at 
815 NW 6th Street

policy for group swimming a te  
that it would cost 10 cents per 
swimmer if the group furnishes 
the life guard ate 25 cents per 
swimmer if the city supplies the 
guard.

A committee of George Zacha- 
riah and John Taylor was ap
pointed by Mayor Lee Rogers to 
propo.se new rules a te  re fla tion s  
for city employes. Steinheimer ex
plained that some of the present 
rules are not consistent and some 
are outmoded.

TAP APPROVED
The commissioners approved 

two applications for water service 
outside the city limits. J. L. Hollis, 
who is buying la te  along the Old 
San Angelo Highway, asked for 
service from the O'Barr water line 
that runs near his property. The 
commission decided to install a 
meter for Hollis near a present 
meter, but this would be the last 
customer to be served from the 14- 
inch line.

Another application was from 
Cecil Hamilton who wanted serv
ice from a line west of the state 
hospital, north of the Andrews 
H i f  way. It is a two inch water 
line now serving two customers, 
Steinheimer said the line is pri
vately owned. Approval was giv
en, with the stipulation that the 
meter be moved back to where the 
private line ties into the city line 
and three minimum charges be 
made to the three customers.

The third and final reading was 
given to an ordinance calling for 
an election for low rent housing in 
Big Spring.^

The committee appointed by 
Mayor Rogers did not make a re
port to the commission on the 
fi.shing-versus-boatlng problem at 
Moss Creek Lake.

on hate.
The barbecue is to be featured 

by a talk by Earl Rudder, vice 
president of Texas AAM, former 
Land Commissioner of Texas, ate 
a major general commanding the 
90th Infantry Division of the Na
tional Guard. A native Texan who 
has won distinction in many areas 
of public service. Rudder joined 
,\AM in February. 1958.

Proceeds from the AAM barbe
cue go to finance scholarships for 
outstanding high school graduates 
in this immediate area. At the pro
gram Thursday evening, the se
lection for next school year will 
be announced.

Special guests of the Aggies at 
the meal will be an all entrants in 
the Soap Box Derby, which also is 
s<±eduled Thursday evening. Boys 
will be transportte to the park, 
and brought back to the t r a ^  in 
time for their races.

Baby Dies Enroute 
To Local Hospital

A hurried trip to the hospital 
came too late for baby James 
Earl Menefield today.

The infant, son of Mr. a te  Mrs. 
James E. Menefield, 619 NW 4th, 
had been ill with a cold As his 
parents were bringing him to a 
hospital, he lost consciousness as 
they crossed the Gregg Street 
viaduct. A River ambulance was 
summoned, but the child was dead 
on arrival at the hospital.

He was bom here June 6. 
1958. Arrangements are pending 
at River Funeral Home.

west lines, Labor 20. League 266. 
Kent CSL Survey.

Gorxo

cat is 660 from north a te  west 
lines. Labor 24, League 283, Kent 
CSL Survey, 64 miles southeast 
of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love penetrated to 12,730 feet in 
dolomite. It Is 657 from south and 
685 from west lines. Labor 99. 
League 257, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Sterling

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter milled on Junk today while bot
tomed at 7,989 feet. The wildcat is 
660 from south and 550 from oa.st 
lines, 6-2, TANO Survey.

Operator tested the U. S. Smelt
ing No. 1 Sims with no gauges on 
production. The site is C NE SE,
7-2, TANO Survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims 
drifted at 1,250 leet in redbed.s.
The new site is 1.980 from north 
and 660 from west lines, 809-97,

S‘T l S 7 g HOSPITAL NOTES

William.son No. 1 Ray, 14 miles 
west of Sterling City, made hole 
at 5.765 feet in .shale The site is 
660 from south and 1,000 from east 
lines, 2-31-5S, TAP Survey.

Glasscock
Stanotex No. 1 Scherz, C NE NE. 

35-34-5S, TAP Survey, progre.ssed 
at 9,179 feet in shale The wildcat 
is 16 miles south of Garden City.

Howard
Lowe No. 2 Puckett, in the Lu

ther Southeast field, drilled at 
6.385 feet. It is 660 from south 
and 990 from east lines. 27-32-2n, 
TAP Survey.

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire, yielded 
96 barrris of oil and 15 barrels of 
water on 24-hour test, and it is 
still testing today. The site is C 
NE NE. 37-32.1n, TAP Survey.

Lario No. 1 .Miller is an aban- 
ooned location in the Luther South
east field. It wa.s 330 from south 
and west lines, 35-32-2n, TAP Sur
vey.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Joe Alaniaz, Mid

land: Jesse Fowler, Coahoma; 
Mollic Ulmer, City; Janelle Rob
ertson, City; Walter Hardin, City; 
J. A. Bishop, City.

Dismissals — Flores Salcedo. 
Tarian; Sharon Schattel, City; 
George Oldham. City; W. E. Buck
ner. City: Bob Layfield, Ira; Ru
ben Ruiz. Lamesa; Millie Ga.s- 
kins. Knott; Loy Barrington. Colo- 
rado City.

WEATHER

Martin

NORTH CENTRAL. NORTHWEST 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS — PlrtTf cloudv 
through ThuTAdiy with wUltly tCRUerpti 
afternoon and night tlmt thuBd*r$(om.5. 
No important temporaturo changei.

S-DAY FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Temporaturei one to i  

degree» above normal. Normal mlnunun.i 
5S-7S Normal maxinrama M*fS No impor
tant chaiigca Precipttatloo light to kicai;y 
moderaia In laolated afUmooo thunder- 
ihowert.

Husky No. 1 Carter drilled in 
sandy lime at 5.680 feet The wild-

TEWPEEAIX aXS
riTV MAX MIX
BIO SPRING ..............15 M>

Cargill Files Suit 
On Damage Claim

Billy Charles Cargill is asking 
$20,000 in damages in a suit 
against Stripling Supply Co ate 
Donald E. Nichols which ha.v been 
filed in 118th District Court.

Cargill claims he was in an ac
cident on March 5 and sustained 
injuries. His petition says that an 
accident occurred at 2nd and Lan
caster involving a pickup driven 
by James Evans and a truck owned 
by Stripling Supply and driven by 
Nichols. CargiU was riding with 
Evans.

In another suit filed, Jose Ochoa 
is asking for $58 per week for 1.50 
weeks as compensation for an in
jury ha sustained in February. The 
suit is filed against Travelers In
surance Co., but he was working 
for BAH Wells Service at the time.

He claim-s in his suit that a 
piece of oil field equipment fell on 
his foot. His plea for $58 per week 
is half his salary at the time of 
the injury, according to the peti
tion.

Abilene
Amarillo
Chicago
Denver 
El Paso
Fort Worth 
CelvesUMi 
New York 
San Antonio 
St. LouU
Sun teti today 7 54 Sun ruei ThurtdAr 

Bt & 41 B m Highest temptrBlurt this 
date 107 In 1911. Lowest thu dale 40 in 
1912-40 Maximum rainfall this date o 'A 
In 1906

THE HEATHER ELSEWHERE 
Bj THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Lew

Jurors Excused 
After Postponement

Petit jurors called this week 
were excused this morning after 
today s case was passed until next 
week.

Originally set for this morning 
was a suit on a debt, Ruehs- 
Wbite House Lumber Co. versus 

“Mr. and Mrs. Nile Smith. How
ever, Judge Charlie Sullivan re
set the case for next week to en
able opposing attorneys file ad
ditional legal proceedings.

Albany, cloudy 
Aibuquarque. clear 
Anchorage, cloudy 
Atlanta, cloudy 
Riimarck. cloudy 
Boaton. cloudy 
Buffalo, cloudy 
Cleveland, cloudy 
Denver cloudy 
Des Moinea. cloudy 
Detroit, cloudv 
Fort Worth, cloudy 
Helena, cloudy 
Fndianapolis. cloudy 
Ranaaa City, cloudy 
l>oa Angeiaa. cloudy 
LouUvllie. cloudy 
Memphis, cloudy 
Miami clear 
Mtlwa.ikee. clear 
Mpis s* Paul, clear 
New Orleaaa. clear 
New YiM'k. clear 
Oklahoma City, cloudy 
Omaha, cloudy 
Philadelphia, clear 
nioenlx. clear 
Piitaburgh. cloudy 
Portland. Me . cloudv 
Portland. Ore . cloudy 
Rapid City, cloudy 
Richmond, cloudy 
St Louti. cloudy 
Salt Lake City, cloudy 
San Prmnclsco. clear 
Seattle cloudy 
Tampa, clear 
W'axhlnrton. cloudy 

M Mtftktng

MARKETS

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LIVrSTWR
PORT WORTH (AP>—Hoga TOO: weak 

more towoei wwtad gradii buieher
hofft 15 7S-K2S lows U0R13 9O 

Sheep 4 700. Rheep and lambs very slow 
and weak, early bids and sales on slaugh
ter lambs around 5N1 00 lower medium 
to good slaughter lamba 11 00-22 00 stock 
er and feeder lamba II  (Wi7 00 medium 
to good old crop lamba 19 90-17 00. 
alaughier ewet 5 00-6 00 

Cattle 1 100. calvet 300. cattle and calf 
trade uneven, cows weak to 25-90 lower 
other clavses steady to weak, ntedlum 
to good slaughter vearltngs and heifers 
24 00-27 00. fat cows II 00-10 00: bulls 110 0 - 
22 .SO vnnd to choice slaughter calves 
WS0-26(X>. medium and lower grades 
1100-26 00. stocker-steer calves 29 00-33 00.

O a  AND GAS LEASES 
P»rrlM « CWI A O u  Co lo S»wnl» Rob-

rn*®2; 'i’ * Qusrtfr of SoctlonHI. Block M. WANW .Survey 
J B Wheat Jr et ux to J A Metthewi 

• tract In Sectloo 4S. Block 17, h atc  
Sdrvey.

CDTTON
NEW TORE <APw  Cotton prices at 

roon were 90 cents a bale higher to 
40 cents lower than tha ortvloua close 
July 34 74. October 32 M bid and Decem
ber 32 44

PUBLIC RECORDS STOCK PRICES
Sheriff In Belton 
For Suspect Quiz

Whitley Family 
Stages Reunion

Masonic Lodge Sets 
Installation Date

Officeri of Masonic Lodge No 
1340 will be Inatalied at special 
ceremonies at $ p.m. on June 
29. This is an open affair.

Officers elect are Seth G. Lacy, 
worshipful master; H L. Morris, 
senior warden; J. C. Eudy, junior 
warden; E. A. Fiveash, treasur
er; Gordon Hughes, treasurer; J. 
C. Douglass J r„ chaplain; P. D. 
Autmua, s ^ o r  deacon: A. J. A l
len. junkw deacon; T. L. Bennett, 
senior steward; F. T. M ou  jun
ior steward; H. D. Brewer, tiler. 

$

Thefts Reported
Two thefts were reported to po

lice Tuesday morning. The Hay
worth Service Station, 601 E. 3rd. 
reported a hydraulic jack was 
missing. Lt. Kennedy, 1502-A 
Pennsylvania, told officers two 
hub caps were taken from his car 
while parked either at a down
town theater or at home.

Descendents of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Whitley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Whitley gathered Sunday at 
the City Park for their 14th an
nual reunion. Guests came from 
Royalty. Big Lake. Abilene, Stan
ton, G rate Falls, Brooksmith, 
Midland. Tarzan, Lenorah a te 
Big Spring, to swell the attend
ance to 75.

Martin Whitley of Abilene was 
elected president, replacing L. C. 
Lawdermilk of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Lawdermilk handed her duties as 
secretary - treasurer over to 
George Scott, Abilene

Next year's event will take place 
at Cobb Park, Abilene, on Fa
thers Day.

Sheriff Miller Harris and city 
detective Jack Jones have gone to 
Belton to talk to two men charged 
with burglary of McEwen Motor 
Co. on June 6.

Charges have been filed against 
the two, Arthur (Sonny) Able and 
Murrell Hariston, a te  Harris and 
Jones planned to bring the two 
men back here today for addition
al questioning.

Harris said they were picked up 
in connection w i t h  burglaries 
there.

IV iiMk n isTB icr c o r a t
CTm  Tlioinaa vaniii 0 «ir »e  T, Thomaa. 

lemporary rcktralnln( ord»r
Horieman Inc varxui Alban C 

MrOrhrr. Jud»cmam for defendant 
Alva Atwood venua Donald Atwood, da- 

cre« of dlvorcg.
WARRANT DEEDR

BlMche Jordan at al to Mika Moora. 
Lot t. Moore Addition.

Prtaal to O r  Prlext. LoU 41 and 
42. Block 15, WaxhingtoQ Placa.

Jerry Don Stepbena et ux to Oale J 
*■ “ '*• AdditionRua$ell Knouae et ux to R. W. Darrow 

Sr. el ux. Lot 5. Block 25. ColUga Pxrk 
Ratal ei.

Eacar W Sparka et ux to Raymond R 
^  Block 5. Amended FinerHelghta.

Mel

DOW JONES ATRRAGRS

Judge Takes Over 
Civil Jury Trial

lelvln R. Robblna al ux to Oaonte Slmo- 
xon. lo t 5. Block I. Avion Addition 

Cecil D McDonald to E C Smith Con- 
•Inictlon Co., LoU 31. 31. 34. and 33. Block 
4. Douslk. 1  Addition.

Mri. W, D. McDonald to Charlei H

PUcJ" ”  ^  *' *'
E C

30 Induxtrtala 
>0 Rail!
IS Utimiea 
Amerada
American Alrllnea 
American Metor* 
American Tel A Tel 
Anaconda
Anderron Pritchard 
Atlantic Reftnlni 
Balllmare U Ohio 
Beaimlt Mill* 
Bethlehem steel 
Botany Ind 
Braniff Alrllnei 
Chry.ler 
CUlte Sernca 
Continental Motors 
Continentai Oil 
Coeden Petroleum 
CurtU. Wii(hl

•32 M UD 1 S3 
ia« w  up 1 It
•S 70 up 10

•T.

Oouxiaa Aircraft 
El Paao Natural Oa.

Reports On Three 
Collisions Filed

Cool Tuesday
A relatively cool Tuesday re

sulted in water consumption drop
ping below previotis reports for 
the week.

The high temperature was 85 
for the day and water usage was 
only 3.961,000 gallons Last year, 
for the same day. Big Springers 
used 4,933,000 gallons.

Three minor accidents were re
ported in the city Tuesday and 
this morning. ,

A crash at Fourth and Birdwell 
Tuesday morning involved driv
ers Melton Frego, 1610 Penn
sylvania. a te  Thomas Allen Bai
ley, Big Spring.

Just before midnight, a report 
came from a south side drive-in 
restaurant that a pickup truck hit 
a car there and left. Damage 
was minor

About 9:30 a.m today, an ac
cident at Fourth and Srarry was 
reported with Arrie W. White, Big 
Spring, and Virginia Pachall, 100 
Gregg, operating the vehicles.

A  civil Jury trial begun Tuesday 
morning was turned over to the 
judge when it was decided the 
case boiled down to a matter of 
law.

Sullivan told the jui7  Tuesday 
afternoon that the suit between 
Jewell C. Edens a te  M. L. Dun
can would be decided by him aft
er opposing attorneys flled briefs.

The case was brought by Edens 
and concerned the method Duncan 
was to pay him for a new house.

Smith Conxtnictlon Co. to Prrd 
Loiwfonl. Lot 33. Block 4. Dou(laxi Ad- 
dltlon.

E C. Smith Conutructlon Co to Tv- D 
Rm to . ct ux. Lot 31. Block 4. Doiiilaxi 
Addlttoa. *

E. C Smith Coiutructlon Co. to Laallt 
B McNcmc. rt ux. Lot 11, Block 4 
Douslau Addition

Don T WlUlamx M ux to Robert N 
Bryant. Lot 11. Block 1. Hlllcra.t Torract 
Addlllan.

Edward T. Swift ot ux lo Jam-x D 
Parmor *t ux. Lot I. Block 3. Andonon 
Addition.

Pool*
Ford
Porrmo.l Dalrlri 
rn io  Cnmpony 
O-neral Amar oil 
General Electric 
Gulf Oil 
Halliburton Oil 
IBM
Joree Lau(hlin
Kennecott
Kopperx
Montiomery Ward 
New York Central 
North American Avta 
Parke Davu

Truman Maaon •< ux to Jack fWhlit at 
dattk

Pepel-Cola •
-PkHMja Pe

ux. Lot 3 . Block a. Andenon Addition 
T. D. R oom  ft ux to E C Smith Con- 

•Inictlon Co., the eouth half of Lot 1 and 
the north IS fbet o( Lot 3. Block 3. Wrifhl't 
Sorond Addition.

Charloe Phelan at ux lo Mn W D 
McDonald. LoU It and II. Block It. Sub- 
diTUIon C, Palrvltw Helfblt Addition 

RUIcroat Ttrraee of B l( Sprint lo Jantx 
P. SmIUi 01 ux. Lot 1 Block 17. Monllcollo 
Addition.

. P e t^ u m  ............  ! 44’ .
Plymouth oil j*!.
Pur* on 3 «'.

of America M '.
Republic Steal y fi,
Reynold. ..................... jo.
Royel Dutch ......tn'a
Seen Roobuek ......  47*.
Shell OU ............................ ^
Sinclair OU ..........................  «ai'.
skeiir on

Ike Asks Foreign 
Aid In Arms Bill

CoUm Park Balatea Homu Ine. to BUI- 
terraco of Blf Bpiint.

37. Montlcello Addition.
LM a  Block

WASHINGTON fA P )—President 
Elsenhower asked Congress today 
for permanent authorisation for 
arms aid to America's allies, with 
actual funds to be included here
after in the regular UJS. defense 
budget.

Sen J. W Fulbrlght (D-Ark) 
and Rep Thomas E. Morgan (D- 
Pa), chairmen of the Senate and 
House Foreign Relations commit
tees, promptly made clear Con
gress would not grant Eisenbow- 
sr's requeM.

Toanmlo B its ' •! ui lo Alfonauo MoaU- 
foftnr 01 ux. tho weat IS fMl of Lot 3. 
Block D. Mooro Addition.

E. C. Smith to Emowtt W. NaU Jr., at 
ux. IM  34. Block 4. Doufloaa Addlllan.

I •NABEUOE UCXMSES
Caano A. Ramtrei and E aa Parra.
Mao E. Eobbuon and Lerlta Orerton.
Jarry O. Powlar and Janico Watt.
Leonard A. Ororton and OlotM Ororton.
RooaoToIt D. Shaw and PaUy BrUtew. 

NEW CAE EBOnTBATIONf 
. Thomaa B. MeAlUlor. Midland. Dodto.
Oooraa RarwwMl. Ml E. 17th. Ford
O. H. Hayward, m  RUIaldt. Lincoln.
F  E York. Coahoma. Plymouth
Dewey B Oiiffln. MS-B Lanticy. Chey- 

rolet.
Bruce and Mary Wrtthi Jr., 1014 Ridie. 

road. Chevrolet
Bocer R. Cook. 403 Harding. Vauxhall
C. A. Plrnt 3104 Runnela, Dndt- pliuiaip
F. P. MeOewan. MI W. ITlh, Cboyrotot 

pickup.
IMIta Sloetrlc Cerp. 701 B. let. Ford

Socony MebU 
Standard OU of Calif ' 
Standard OU of Ind 
Standard OU of N J 
Sludebakor.Packard 
Sun OU Company 
Sunray MMContlnenl
■•ifl a  Company .......
Temeo AlrerafI 
Texae Company 
Texax Oulf FrMucIni 
Texae Oulf Sulphur 
U. ■ Rubber 
United Blalee Steel

A i * « r  " Rentl

H. HENTZ & CO.
Msmbers, New York 

•Slock Exchaigo 
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K; Alaniai, .Vid- 
der, Coahoma; 
r. Janelle Rob- 
sr Hardin, City;

='lores Salcedo. 
Schattel. C ity  
ty; W. E. Buck- 
yfield, Ira; Ru- 
a; Millie Gas- 
larrington, Colo-

UP TO YOU, SON
By ABIGAIL VAN BURfN

DEAR ABBY: I am 12 years 
old and think I should have some
thing to say about this matter. 
My parents are forcing me to go 
to summer camp again this year.

I went last year and hated i t  
I didn’t have one friend.

My parents tell me there are 
plenty of kids my age who would 
give anything to go to summer 
camp. 1 told them they could go 
in my place,

They said if I thought I was go
ing to sit around all summer and 
watch television 1 was sadly mis
taken. What’s wrong with staying 
home and watching televiskn? 1 
think my parents are Just trying, 
to get rid of me. What can I do?

CAMP HATER

DEAR HATER: Change year at
titude. You are being offered a 
benlthy, constructive summer lu 
wholesome out-of-doors atmos
phere. Here Is an opportunity to 
gain valuable esperleace in learn
ing to get along with others. De
termine to make friends and en
joy camp — and yon will. Your

parents know what they arc do
ing.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: If answered in 

the paper, my problem could help 
many other married men with the 
same trouUe. My wife is a con
vention hound. National, State, Re
gional or District. It doesn’t make 
any difference. She Joins organi
zations for the sole purpose of go
ing out of town to conventions. 
She spends money on clothes to 
keep up with the national officers, 
and 1 have to stay home and 
make the money for her to spend. 
I eat out alone and have to come 
bade to an empty bouse. How 
can I put a stop to this?

CONVENTION WIDOWER
DEAR “WWOWER” : Appdat 

yourself Chairman of the “Com
mittee to Preserve the Heme 
Proat." Rule that charity begtae 
at home (yours) aad tell her yon 
can’t spare her but once a year. 
Then, revise the “buy-laws.”

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I  have been in 

love with this guy for six years. 
He has talked about marriage in

a round-about way, but he never 
comes right oat and asks me 
marry him. He is no sdwolboy, 
Abby. He Is 41 years old. I  am 
33. He keeps telling me be needs 
time to think. How much time Is 
enough to “ think in"?

THE LONELY ONE 
DEAR LONELY: It depends on 

what bo Is thlahlsg about. If he 
has beea thlaUag about mar
riage, dx years Is ample time in 
whkh to come to a dedsloa. GIvo 
him until the Fourth of July. If 
yon have te put a firecracker un
der him — look elsewhere.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: Can any of your 

readers help me? I am in my 20’s 
and my hair is coming out by the 
handful. I had a baby five months 
ago and everyone says that’s why 
it is ccmiing out. Everytime I comb 
my hair so much hair comes out 
that I get scared to death. I f  I 
don't do something aboiR it 1 
won’t have any hair left at all. 
I  have had two other children and 
my hair never came out like this 
before so I ’m afraid that isn’t the 
answer. Please help me.

IN BfY ID’S 
DEAR IN: Go to your doctor 

and let him examine your scalp. 
Don’t guess! lu all probability 
something can be done for this 
condition. I recommend profe^ 
sional medical advice immediate 
ly.

Command W ill 
Get New Chief

Air Training C o m m a n d ,  un
der whose Jurisdiction Webb Air 
Force Base operates, is to have 
a new commanding officer. 

Announcement from Washington 
Tuesday, listing a general change- 
up in high commands, said that 
Lt. Gen. Frederic H. Smith, now 
ATC chief, will go to the poet of 
commander in chief of U. S Air 
Force in Europe; succeeding'Geh. 
Frank F., Everest, j r t p  ngem ^to 
command of TAG.

Smith is being nominated by 
President Eisenhower for the 
fourth star of a full general.

Gen. Smith is to be succeeded 
as chief of ATC by MaJ. Gen. 
James E. Briggs, now superintend
ent of the A ir Force Academy. 
Briggs also has been nominated 
for advancement to three-star 
general.

Anti-Peron Hero 
Growing Restless

B U E N O S  AIRES, Argentina 
(A P )—Rear Adm. Isaac Rojas, a 
hero of the revolt that t ^ l e d  
Juan Peron, issued a defiant call 
early today for the resignation of 
President Arturo Frondizi. The 
government shot back that Fron- 
dizi w ill not quit.

Rojas sounded a virtual call to 
am u  to the country’s increasing
ly rebellious armed forces.

Branding the 14-month-old Fron
dizi administration ’ ’tarnished and 
illegitimate," Rojas warned the 
president he faces a ^ iita ry  oust
er if he fails to heetl the ultima
tum to resign.

Interior Minister Alfredo Vitolo, 
thw president's staunchest defend
er in the week-old crisis, retorted 
that the government would meet 
the threat of revolt with all its 
power.

The sudden development clear
ly drew the lines between the gov
ernment and rebellious factions in 
the armed forces. Rojas’ denuncia
tion was the boldest open defiance 
to Frondizi'g harried regime.

Vitolo’s sharp answer made it 
clear that Frondizi is determined 
to cling to the presidency even

if it means a showdown with the 
armed forces.

It appeared extremely doubtful 
Frondizi would be able to work 
out a compromise with the mili
tant rebels. The only question 
seemed to be whether the mili
tary leaders have enough strength 
to force the president out.

Rojas’ ultimatum was deliver
ed to a late news conference after 
a hectic day of conferences be
tween Frondizi and political lead
ers. 'The president sought to piece 
together a new cabinet in hopes 
of appeasing the military men 
who have accused him of inef
fective economic policies and of 
coiMing the ComimiiMs and Pe- 
ronists who helped elect him.

Frondizi’s entire cabinet resign
ed Monday under pressure from

Big Spring (T«)U}s) Herofd, Wed., June 24, 1959 3-A

the military, who d e m a n d e d  
sweeping dtanges in the regime.

Tuesday night Frondizi offered 
the key post of economics minis
ter to Alvaro Alaogaray, 4l>year- 
old president of the minor Civic 
Independent party and leading ad
vocate of a free enterprise sys
tem.

Austin Fights For 
Medical Branch

AUSTIN (AP> -  A fight to 
locate the third medical branch 
of the. University of Texas here 
will be continue. Sen Charles 
Herring of Austin said yesterday.

He said San Antonio ’ ’ lost it 
once before and there’s always 
a c h a n c e  to get it for Austin 
where it belongs.”

He said San Antonio residents 
told legislative committees a site 
adjofaiing the oooafy bos|MU] 
would be furnished, ^ t  he said 
"they have not delivered on their 
promises."

W ATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of Ezpaaston Beads For Ladles And 

Gents la West Texas. Sele^ Years For Half-Price.

J. T . Grantham W atchmaker
1st Door North State N afL  Bank AM 4-MW

Constipation 
eased away

You no longer nood to  reoort to 
barah laxative druga when lack 
o f bulk is causing constfha*' 
tion. N ow  you can correct the 
trouble' aafely and pleasantly ' 
the Kellogg's All-Bran way.

This is tba natural way to 
get the good food bulk your 
aystein needs fo r  consistent 
regularity. Kellogg 'a  AU-Bran 
ia ao affective that just a daily 
h a lf-cu p  s e r v in g  p ro v id e s  
enough bulk to keep you right 
on schedule. —

Millions o f folks stay regular 
as eioekwork ^  yosir long w ith  
Kellogg’s All-Bran. T ry  it for 
10 daya— aee i f  it  doesn’t  work 

for you, too.
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^R o fa  700: weak 
Bsed trade

11 00>13 SO 
d Inmbf Terr slow 
nd BoleB on BlouBh-
00 lover medium
1 18 00-H 00. Btock 
B 00-17 00 medium 
InmbB 15 00-17 0)).

00; cattle and rmlf 
ak to 35-50 lower, 
lo weak, medium 
rUnt« and heifers 
0>90 00: bulls IBorw 

slMifhter calees 
nd t^ e r  trades 

calves 25 00-33 00

Coiton prlceii st 
s bale hlfber to 
5e Drevkms close 
0 bid and Decern-

PRICES

fm-f

SALEl Drip- 
dry pioycloth

4 4 c
YD,

Usually 79c famed 
Wellington Sears 
cotton prints for 
sportswear. Sonfof- 
Ized*. 37" wide.
*1% Mot. ibrMioso.

Spedoll Jumbo 
Cannon towels

Usual $1 bath tow
els, if4x46”. Highly 
ab so rb en t, soft, 
thick, fluffy. Popu
lar solid colors.

SALEl Men’s 
fobric Skips 

0 4 4  *10
Cotton duck uppers, 
cushioned insoles, 
skid - preventing  
rubber soles. Blue, 
brown. Sizes 6-12.

FOR'^

T a i lo r e d  s t y le .  
Smooth seam less  
circular knit rayon. 
Choice of popular 
pastels. S, M, L

1st quolity 69c 
sheer nylons

Full-fashioned 15 
denier, 60-gouge 
beauties. Flatter
ing do rk  seam s. 
Newshodes.8 V5-11.

Supple leather 
comp mocs

299 .

Slipper-like comfort 
plus iong-wearing 
construction. One- 
piece rubber soles. 
Block, wine. 6 to 12.

SALE! Boys’ ^ 
79c knit shirts

W  FOR Mm
Solid tones in ftoe 
quality cotton. Ma
chine washable, no 
ironing needed. 6 
to 16 .....................6t c  eo.

SALEl Boys’ 
.sports shhls

Wash 'n' wear cot
ton foulard prints. 
Bright colors, short 
sleeves, 2-woy col
lar. Sizes 6 to 18.

SAUlGos 
woter hooter

$5
DOWN $ 6 8
Reg. 79.95. Glass- 
lined tank will not 
rust, c h ip , p e e l. 
Heats water quickly. 
24-hour instoliotiorL

m M
SAIil Men’s 
polo shirts

3.0.2"^
Regularly $1 eo. 
Colton Jersey. Rein- 
inforced Nylon non
sag neck, chest pock
et. White, colors.

SAUI Men’s 
swim trvnb

166

PHONE AM  4-8261 9 :00

Famous Don River 
cotton; boxor stylo 
in woven plaids, 
stripes. Bostic waist. 
Sizes: S-M-L

SAUIWMm 
3-pc. bolhstt

^  $ 9 4TBIOS ^  “

Reg. 108.50. Set kv 
eludes 5 ft. steel tub, 
vitreous china wash
down toilet, 18* X 
15* iovatory.

5:30

W A
M O N T  O  M E R Y  W  A  R  D

More hoUBoy iu ii—for^everyone 
with Wards star spangled specials 
in every value>packed department

SHOP THE FAST, MODERN WAY FOR THESE GREAT HOLIDAY S P tC IA lS . . .  USVYO UR WARDS CREDIT ACCOUNT!
V

SAUI Men’s 
coolsondok

066
Smooth top-groin  
cow hide; molded 
rubber soles for 
firm traction. Block, 
brown. Sizes 6-12 .

SALEl Men’s 
work shirts

-e
W a sh a b le — blue  
cotton chom broy. 
Short sleeves, dou
ble main seam s. 
$.M-L— even X L

#5
fm 's<

s ' )

SALEl Men’s 
work cops

7 7 c  r
Army cotton twill 
cop with coot open 
mesh sides. For 
sports, work. Colors. 
Sizes: 6 %  to 7V5.

SAUI Men’s 
work socks

W P R S -

Long-wearing cot
ton mechanic work 
socks. Nylon rein
forced. White, gray, 
random. 10-13.

Rivorsiilt Air 
Cushion tiros

™ ,1 3 “
6.70-15 tube-type 
blockwoll, plus tax 
and trade-in tire. 
15-mo. guarantee. 
Drive to Wo rds now I

SAUI 18-in. 
rotary mower

Reg. 54.95. Trims 
close without Kolp- 
ing. Big 2 hp engine 
with adjustable cut. 
Free leaf mulcher.

SAUI SO-ft. 
pioriic hot*

3 “

SAUI Rsdwood Wards 27.95 In- SAUI Folding
toblo,2bincli#s norspring dioiso stool chair

ONLY

Reg. 4.69. Tougii 
lightweight plostia 
Guaranteed 10-yr^ 
55-in. diameter. 
75-ft. length. .5.66

22“

For borbeques, pic
nics 16 ft. table for 8. 
Seasoned redwood 
resists weather and 
termites.

Colorful vinyl sup
ported cover resists 
rain and sun. 72x 
26 * aluminum frame 
od justs to4 positions.

Beautiful copper- 
toned 1' steel frame. 
Leaf pattern on seat 
and bock of sup
ported vinyl fabric

SAUIFsIdiiis 
stssi tobb

r
Bright coppertone 
finish legs, 19* toll. 
Weather-resistant 
w hite enam eled  
steel top, 19 ' dia.

SAUI 2 4 ''grill 
yellow bowl

1 6 “
Won't bum out. 12* 
silvertone hood, mo
torized spit, odjutt- 
able grid, wheels 
for easy moving.

100

S d i l H o w t i i o m t  

s lH p in g ^ b o g  

a«z - T 4 4

Rubberized bottom 
r e p e l s  g r o u n d  
dampness. W oter 
repellent top. Wool 
RberfUI. 58*zipper.

- n B M g a j

Spodoll Rtol- 
combination

USUAUY
l l . f S  O

2-piece tubular fi
ber gjoss rod, 7-ft. 
long. Die-cost alu
minum reel. 200-yd. 
copocity. WHh line.

SAUITRU-COLD 
dir condhionor

a i l 9 9
P o w e r f u l  1 HP, 
7100 BTU portable. 
P l u g s  In to  a n y  
outlet. Automatic 
thermostat.

\

combination
■?299

TRAN 
1 0 1 -lb.  f r e e z e r ;  
Automatic defrost. 
Adjustable shelves. 
No down payment 
with trade.

cornmnonon
$ 3 6 6 $10

TIABI 
161-H>. freezer on 
bottom. Automatic 
defrost, ke  ejector. 
No down payment 
with trade.

Stores 525 lbs. One 
adjustable, 4 re
frigerated shelves. 
Post freeze seetton. 
Storage deer.

•4 to > -

SAU113 M. ft. SAU114 cs.ft. SAU115 M.ft
■ p i g l i l  f t s t i s r

♦249
Spodoli Anto 
soot covors

m l 7 “
ActuoRy 1958 over
stock fabrics from 
leading manufac
tu r er s .  In b lue ,  
green, and chorcool.

..I

Rhronido 2-yr. 
goev* bottory

6.V | | B B
lesteMed I  I
Get a 2-yr. guaran
tee battery for lets 
than most 1 -y r .  
guorontee batteries 
12-V low os 14.94

SAUI 66-iiKh
cobinot sink

W
M

Porcelain top wHh 
enom el -en -st ee l  
cobinet. Less fittings. 
54* sink now h m  
42Lsink now

IS.

SAUI Fairway 
got fsnMKS

t S i . l 4 9 “
Forced air, space 
saver model tokes 
mmimum space, eco- 
n e m ic a l  te run.  
AGA opproved.

r r
t
:

SAUI lodks’ 
t o p s n d l a g g a g t

TRAM 
CAM

Frosted vinyl cover- 
ings.Celaneselining. 
12.95 21'weekend 
10.94. 16.95-26*
pullmon 14.94. '

SAUM-goL 
picnic |ng

Large steel outer 
jacket, full fiber- 
gloss insulation. LJn- 
breokoble.^ 2-tone 
blue, white' finishi
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MERE ARE TH E DRIVERS
IN BIG SPRING'S SIXTH ANNUAL

SOAP BOX DERBY!
TBOY WILHITE 

Wasr* Im .
DENNIS COLLINS 

Tniinai Jm m  Mator Ca.
MACK FRAZIER  

Sonttiweatani Uveatmaat Ca.
ROBERT NEAL HENRY 

Adair Matie Co.
ROY MILLS

Hudbei Oil Field Sanrieo Co.

WARD BOOTH 
Texaa Electric Scrricc Co.

BOBDOE BOOTH 
Glbha *  Wcaks Mea’i  Stare

RONNIE OSBERN 
H. W. WrlSkt Staadard Ofl Ca.

JACK GRIFFIN  
K R T Electric

JODIE TH0»Q>80N 
HemphiU-Wells

DARREL LAN'S 
Big Sprlag Glaaa

---------IBCHAEL PETERS
DlbrelTi Sportiag Goada

JOHN EDWIN MINNICK JR. 
Flnt Natloaal Baak

CECIL EDWARD HENDRICKS LA RR Y 8MEDLEY
Saatkweatera BeR Telepkaae Ca. Ideal Landry  k Dry Cleaaen

NEIL MAYBERRY  
WlUlam J. Mayberry

ALBERT ROWE BRIGHT 
W. E. Kalgbt

MIKE STEWARD 
H. P. Waotea Traaifer A Storage

JOHNNY FAULKNER  
Falkaer Floar Co.

RONNIE JETER 
Jeter Sheet Metal

TOMMY WELCH JR. 
T.A.Welch Hoose .Marlas

.  e  ^ 7 T  '  •

JAMES JOHNSTON 
D. D. Jabaatoa Palat Coo tractor

DA.VNY POUNDS 
NaUaaal Sapyly Ca.

RAT BRAFFORD 
McEwea .Matar Ca.

CURTIS RAY FLEWELLEN  
.Mc.Maboa Coacrele Co.

DWAIN HANSON 
JAK Shoe Store

LARRY SEALS 
Secarlty State Baak

JA.MES B. FRAZIER JR. 
John Davis Fred Store

RONALD J. BAIRD 
Cook k Talbot

RO.VNIE IJl-BV 
Cook AppUaacc Ca.

DOYLE W. ntW IN  JR. 
Tod PMBIpa Tiro Co.

MIKE GILBERT 
Newaom*! Food Ceaters

DARRELL SMITH 
Nalley-Plcklo

DOYCE WILHITE 
Reeders laaaraace Ageacy

RONNIE COX 
RAH Hardware Co.

WALLACE DAVIS 
Hamby Oil Co.

DICKIE MACIAS 
Hamiltoa Oplometrlc CUala

JAMBS znuc 
Optlaalat Clab

JIMMIE REED  
StripBag-Maacell loon

V. J. BROWN 
McGIbboa OU Co.

ROBERT GOODLETT 
Prager’s Mea’i  Stare

JOE EARHART 
Drlrer's lasuraare

BILLY HUTCHEISON 
River Faneral Home

WESLEY WRIGHT 
SAM Lamber Co.

DON AVERITT 
Zale'a
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Here's The 1959 Derby Boys
Donnit Collins James B. Frasier Jr.

Mock Froxicr Ronald J. Baird

Robort Neal Henry Ronnia Lilly

Roy Mills Doyle W. Irwin Jr.

Word Booth Mike Gilbert

Ronnie Booth Darrell Smith

Ronnie Osbern 
Jock Griffin

Troy Wilhite 
Doyce Wilhite 
Ronnie Cox

Jodie Thompson Wallace Davis
Darrel Lone Dickie Macias
Michael Peters James Zike
John Edwin Minnick Jr. Jimmie Reed
Cecil Edwin Hendricks V. J. Brown
Larry Smedley Robert Goodlett
Neil Mayberry Joe Eorhort
Albert Rowe Bright Billy Hutcheison
Mike SNward Wesley Wright
Johnny Falkner Don Averitt
Ronnia Jeter Butch Foster
Tommy Welch Jr. David Taylor
James Johnston Gory Fish
Danny Pounds Marvin Hall
Ray B ref ford Jerry Lewis
Curtis Ray Flewellen Den Morris
Dwain Hanson Butch Kinal
Larry Seals Johnny Arispe

ACTION-PACKED-TH Rl LL-FILLED! 
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE IT!

Join the crowd and cheer your fovorite to victory. See oil the oction of the greotett omoteur rocing event in the 
wortd. There'll be excitement golore os the boys In this roce compete for the big prize-A FREE TRIP TO AKRON 
and o starting spot in the 22nd ALL-AMERICAN SOAP BOX DERBY for o prize pot of $15,000.00 in scholor- 
ships and other valuable owords!

W inner Competes In Notional 
At Akron In August

DERBl

Big Spring Races Sponsored By 
Tidwell Chevrolet, Big Spring 

Herold And Lions Club

SPONSORED BY TH E FOLLOW ING M ERCH AN TS W HO HAVE BOYS PARTICIPATIN G  IN TH IS YEAR'S DERBY

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. 
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO. 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE 

GIBBS AND WEEKS MEN'S STORE 
H. W. WRIGHT, STANDARD OIL CO. 

HEMPHILL-WELLS 
DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IDEAL AND CITY LAUNDRY

FALKNER FLOOR CO. 
JETER SHEET METAL 
McEWEN MOTOR CO. 

McMAHON CONCRETE CO. 
J & K SHOE STORE 

SECURITY STATE BANK 
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
NEWSOM'S FOOD CENTERS 

NALLEY-PICKLE

WASCO, INC.
REEDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
McGIBBON OIL CO. 

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE 
DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY 

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 

J. C. PENNEY CO.

KBYG, 1400 ON YOUR DIAL 
J. D. JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER, INC. 

HAMBY OIL CO.
T. A. WELCH HOUSE MOVING 

R & H HARDWARE 
COOK AND TALBOT 

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
ZALE'S

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC  
K & T ELECTRIC CO.

tr, IM.
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M I T E R  FO R ES EES  AN
^ASiBAO^

STANDINGS

EA R LY  END TO BOUT
■y 4 ■■■ ■<■!■<
TE8TBBOAV1 BCftTLlS 

LBAOlAlUUUCAN LBAOlTB 
BAlUmon i. Cl*y*land 1, ml(hl 
Chlcac* 4. Wkshlnfloa 1, nlfhl

Law And FacelCeep Thiim nAf I ilfP^in u iii|JC i l iiv u j

Detroit Park;
Bm Ioo 10. DotroU A DiAbt 
Now York lA  X uoo i Oty A  nlsht

B u g s  Close T o  Top RedSoxGain
B j M UBRAY ROSE

AnwctoloO ProM Boorto Wrttor
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Hea\>- 

weight Gumpior. Floyd Patterson 
wiM luiock out Sweden's logemar 
Johansson in the first round of an 
explosive, bloody battle at Yan
kee Stadium Thursday nictu.

'Hub is the prediction of the 
writer after a study of the two 
fiChters in their traiaine camps, 
deep research of their careers, a 
look at a crystal ball and a con- 
•uUation «ith  a witch doctor.

Johansspn's only cbance ap
peals to rest with his "thunder 
and lightnmg" right hand. “ Blood 
and thunder”  is the way Edwin 
Ahiquist. Johansson's advisor, de
scribes the mighty right and Inife- 
mar. himself, appears to agree

Ingo has kept the mighty right 
under wraps in training There’s 
r.ot much question that he has the 
power in that fist, as evidence by 
his first-round knockout of Eddie 
Machen. then the No. 1 contender 
at Goteborg. Sweden, last Sept 
14. and his fifth-round kayo of Bri 
tain’s Henry Cooper ^  Stock
holm. May 19. 1957.

Both Machen and Cooper, how 
ever, are standup fighters. Both 
box in the classic style Johans
son is accustomed to. Neither does 
much body punching. Johansson, 
too. is 8 standup fighter who oper
ates with an orthodox left jab 
and follows with straight right 
hands In training, howeser. Ingo 
has shown nothing He floundered 
like an amateur when he was 
pressed

Patterson is completely different 
in his mode of f i l i n g  The hthc. 
pantherish champiori fights out of 
a crouch. He bobs and weaves, 
holding both gloves in front of his 
face in a peek-a-boo style. His 
forearms protect his bod>'.

Floyd moves quickly from .side 
to s i^ . Once in a while he shifts 
to a left-handed stance. He is hard 
to hit squarely. True, he has been 
knocked down in title fights by

Comets Retain 
Hold On First

Tb« Comets presetted a first- 
place standi^ in the second half 
of International Little League 
baseball here last night by ex
ploding for 17 runs in the second 
inning to get a 24-1 win over the 
Rockets.

Bill Swineburg went the full four 
innings and limited the Rodcets 
to two hits. One was a two4>as« 
slug by Jotuiny Rzasa.

The winning pitcher issued four 
walks, and fanned nine. Loser was 
John McCullough.

Elddie CovingtOT. Hank Pope. 
Swineburg and George McMillan 
had doublet for the wrinnen, now 
3-1 for this half. The Rockets had 
a 1-2 mark.
r«m « (Ml AB a R Xwfc*«i (1> AB B ■
CoT-toB Ik 1 4 1 Rzam  rf 2 4 1
Moclty rl 2 1 > GmUA 3b 2 • •
Barker e 4 3 1 Tuner e-p 2 0 0
Pope 2b 3 3 1 Marttne 1 ^  2 1 1
Preetnan u  • 3 • Earbert as-c 1 t  •
3abdr 3b 1 3  4 Bek 2b>p f i t  
Leonard cf 2 1 2  MrC’cta p-2b 2 • 0 
9vineb I  p i l l  Tale cf l i t
McMUian If 2 1 1 Tuner tf 1 f  • 
lonet ftt 1 0  4
Bahn If 1 0  0

TeUla I f  »4 4 Teiala 12 1 2
Cccneu ... .....................4(17)2 l~^4
Iteeteti  . '^ 'V

Yankees Decision 
Brave Contingent

The Yankees prevailed in a slug- 
fest with the Braves in National 
Little League play here last night, 
19-14.

The Yanks made the most of 13 
hits, including two each by J o ^ y  
Cuchia. Sammy Mims, Travis Oli- 
\er and Ricky McCarson. Woody 
Fletcher did even better. He 
slammed out three blows, all 
them singles.

The Braves collected an even 
dozen hits, including three big ones 
by Paul ^Iden a i^  two each by. 
Jerry Thurman and Wayne Bo
gan.

In minor league competition, the 
Ramblers nudged the Red Caps by 
a score of 7-6.
r.Bki (111 Ak a ■ Bra.n 041 Ak B ■
Cuchia u  4 2 2 J.Thurmaii p 4 1 2 
MUnj p2b 2 4 2 SlonnM p-cf 2 1 1  
OMtw  3k 4 2 2 RoUaad 4 1 1  
UeC'MO ll>.p 1 1 1  B o fu  rf 5 2 2  
Plrfehrr ct 4 1 2  Diom K 5 t  i  
CmtMi'n c l i t  Dm c Ia u  m  1 1 1  
Naoc* If 1 1 1  SeM a cfw 4 2 1  
rniiMll rf 1 1 1  D .mmnaa ( 1 1 1  
Biitlaw ll>.p 1 2 • Brown »  1 k S
Blflor U O i l  Room lb l i t  
Burloioo It 1 1 1

Tout! SI IS U To4Mi St U U
arsvM ........................... SW SBl—14
Tookroo .........................  4IB S4e—IS

Pete Rademacher and Roy Har
ris. But he got up quicUy and 
fired away faster.

Floyd still leaps in with his 
gazelle right — a punch thrown 
while be springs into the air with 
a catlike motion. But most im
portant of all is his devastating 
combinations. especiaHy to the 
body.

The 24-year-old champion lets 
loose with hooking flurries of 10 to 
IS punches at times. Those blur
ring-fast combinatibns to the 
bo^ ’—somethng never has
had to cope with—win be his un
doing.

This observer believes Patter
son will move right in on the ur.- 
beaten European champion sec
onds after the openmg bell. He 
probably will bang away at the 
bod>’ to bring down Johansson’s 
han^ and then shoot for the head. 
He may get nailed in this all-out 
assault. ~

If he does, and goes down, the 
story could be different. I think 
Patterson wiU be too doee to his

opponent to get hit by such a 
punishing blow.

Patterson has won 16 of his last 
17 fights by knockouts. He kayoed 
Archie Moore in five to win the 
title, and in his defenses st(^ped 
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson in 10, 
Rademacher in six. Harris in 12, 
and London in 11, last May 1.

There will be close to 1.000 
writers in the eight press rows.

There is a definite upswing to 
the fight. Promoter^ Bill  ̂Rosen- 
sohn said his advan^ sale Tues
day was $450,000 and he predicted 
a gd b  of over $600,000. Kto silid he 
needs $500,000 to break even.

With predictions of fair weather 
for Thursday night, the gate may 
even hit the $700,000 mark. Re
ceipts from closed circuit TV, 
movies and radio may add an ad
ditional 1(̂ 4 million dollars to the 
gate

Pattterson still held as a 3*v-l 
favorite to win, and a 2-1 choke 
to score a knockout. It was 6-1 
that Johansson would not knock 
out the champion.

Wm  Lm I  FH. B «hM
CM m ud . 35 tt .SM
Clucaca ...... . 35 m .531 1
RaJUmort ... . 25 31 .539 1)4
New York ...... . >4 21 .523 3
Dctroll . 24 32 .5U 2^
Boitoii ........ . 39 31 .453 6)5
KtotM city . . 31 35 .444 7
WiaUaftoa . 39 37 .439 7)4

TODAY’S QAIIBS 
(T im *  Bm U iw BUaAarBI

New York at Bantu CUjr I  p.n>.—
Bmtuiad (0-11 *a. Dalw* '«-S>.

> 1:50 p.m.—Ktm-

Off To A Good Start
Eddie Fliher, 22-year-M kBaekleballer, left.- got off to a gsed 
major leagM  debat altowiag aaly three hits la tevea ianings a i 
Saa Fraadsce beat Plttsbargh 4-1. Jim Hegaa, right, Giaats’ catch
er. haadled the yoBag UaiYcratty W OUahema graduate who was 
recently broaght ap (ram the Giaats* Phoeaix AAA dnb. (A P  Wire-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Some readers thought that the Big Spring Tigers ^ h ed u W  U ving- 
ton, N.M., last weekend, rather than L iv in g—as tha Daily Herald
reported. , , .

Lovington used to be a favorite spot for young people of this area 
who wanted to get married and did not want to wait three days after 
issuance of license, as Texas law then required. Lovington is Icxrated 
in Lea County, northwest of Eunice, N.M. ..  «  .

Loving, on the other hand, is a small community in Eddy County, 
southeast of Carlsbad.

Butane Boys Rally 
To Trip Eagles

The Butane Bqys uaed a seven- 
run fourth inning to crack the 
Eagles, 13-10, h ir t  laat night in 
an American Little League minor 
dtvisloa game.

The Eaglet had let up to that 
point, but gave away l e ^  of 4-0, 
4-1, and 5-3.

Joe Sulak pitched the victory, 
jdelding eight hita to the E a ^ .  
He helped hia own cauae wiBi a 
brace of tingles. Score by inninga:

Oene Pbilley, third baaeman, 
turaad ia an outstanding game for 
the winners, both defensively and 
offendvely. He contributed several 
fielding gems and coOected three 
hita in four triet, including a dou
ble.
Butane Boyt . . . .  012 413-12 10
Eaglae ............  MO S lO -lo 8
Sulak and Parchman; Bright and 
Baker.

Jorgy I4  Motck«d
HOUSTON (A P )-P a u l Jorgen- 

■en of Port Arthur, the No. 4 
featherweight boxlag contender, 
fighta Bobby G a ru  of Corpus 
Chriod at Baadora the aftarnoon 
af Jnly 4. Tha bo«R ia scheduled 
for M rounds.

^  41,̂  g Ik  Sayder Ja. Jay. VUliani-
MB, MB of a former Big Spring car salesmaa. Joe WUliainaoB.

la  a  few years. Jay win be Iryiag to heat the ears off Big 
Spring teams ia several sports, hecaese he’s an able gelfer sad a 
better-thaa-average basebaD player. He alse plays football and 
basketbaU. or did when he lived here. He’s recogaised as one of the 
top pitchers ia oao of the small-fry baseball leagaes over there
BOW.

Jay caddied for Bernard Rains la the recent Snyder golf toiur- 
aameat, when Rains went all the way to the flaals before losiag 
to Colorado City’s Frank Mackey.

Yoaag WiniamBOB refnaed to accept msaey for the chore be- 
caase bo wanted to shew his appreciation to Raias, who had ctoch-
sd him la elemeatory school here.

• • • •
Ronnie Goodwin, the all-around athlete for Odessa High School, 

r e p o i^ ly  has been offered a $30,000 bonus baseball contract by the 
Bahimore Orioles.

Ronnie will pass up pro baseball for college, however, at least for 
tha time being.

Baylor, where Ronnie’s former coach, Hayden Fry, is now employ' 
ed. has made a big and successful effort to sign him.

Bill MiUer, a 61-year-old Midwesterner who has devoted his life to 
preaching a career of relaxation, passes along this advice for athletes: 

“ gparta le a aeleace sf the homaa body. S4>nie 85 per cent of all 
atkletos aMvo the same from the waist ap. The difference Is how 
they move from the waist dowa.

“ Tha oasleot method to |eara the flaidUy and relaxation needed 
hi tbe legs for skilled perfomumcc ia spoHa to the rhamba and the

Kenneth Barr, the stellar basketball player for the Lamesa Torna
does. to beaded for Howard Payne College.

• • • •
Curtis Roberts, the Carlsbad, N.M.. sprinter who beat Big 

Spring’s R. L. Lasater a couple of times the past spring, will do hto 
running in college for Texas A b  M.

People who don’t reside in Midland County probably will have to 
pay 12.50 in green fees at the new Hogan Park Golf course there. I f  
tbay play on weekends, the price to apt to jump to $3.50. The Parks and 
Recreation Commission over there has recommended such levies. 

Midland residents would pay $1.50 and $2.50 for such privileges.

Fourth Of July Bowlerama 
Is Set For Clover Bowl

Ah local bowlers are eligible to 
enter the Fourth of July Bowler
ama, scheduled to be staged at 
Clover Bowl July 3-4-5 asxl July 
11-12. The meet will be sanctioned 
by both ABC and WIBC.

Divisions planned are Buck and 
Doe (husband and wife) and Pkk- 
A-Partner. In the latter dam, a 
player can choose hto or her part
ner and enter as many times as 
he or she desires but can win 
only one prize

Trophies, novelties and oath 
awards srill be given away durirqi 
the meet. Bowlws can enter any 
time between now and the final 
night of play. Wknara srill be de

termined on a handicap basto. 
Entry fee to $2 a person.

The first 25 entries will be 
awarded borau gifts.

Entries will be encouraged to 
dress in red, white or Uue or 
combinaUone of the three. A spe
cial prize will be awarded to the 
moet psdriotkally dressed individ
ual. Other awards wiH go to 
“ lucky”  entries, some of whom 
aril! be notified as they report (dr 
bowling.

Entry fees should be paid to 
Leu Best, tournament chairtnan, 
whose home address is 400 Hard
ing and ivhoee telephone number 
to 4-7388.

Wuhlnfton al Cblcafo
mrrar (44) vt. Doaovan (^ > .

Boatoo a< Detroit 1:30 p.m.—Harahmas 
(14) n .  l4oaal (5-2).

Baltimore at Clevelaod 7 p.m.—Brown 
(4-2) Tt. Score (74)

NATIONAL LEAGIB
- ■ VlkliTKaDAy-8 BEStILTS -----

Utlwaukee 5. St. LouU 5. nlfht 
Los Anselea A Philadelphia 5. nlAht 
(CUea«w X Chiahiaatl L  aWW 
PtUahiwih A San Praneiaeo 1. ntsht

Wea Laal Pal. Beklad

By KD WILKS
AaOedated Press Sperta Writer

What s kept Pittsburgh's Pirates m  clom to the National League lead? The answer is the pitching of 
Vern Law and Roy Face, a starter-reliever pair who have put away more than half of the Bucs’ victories.

Law and F a n  were the only winners when the Pirates 1 ^  seven of their first nine games and plung
ed to the cellar. Now Law, ace of the starters with an 8-4 record, and Face, the majors' top winner at 11-0, 
have won 19 between them and the Bucs hold fourth place with a 37-33 record.

L^w, 29, a right-hai^er who’s been around since 1950, put away his third in a row Tuesday night, 
keeping the Pirates within 3H games of first place with a six-hit, 5-1 victory over San Francisco. That

-/mad# Law the first NL pitcher to

CLAWMARKS OF THE BS TIGERS
PUy«rt

TtBM Swcwrd: Wott

biiaelo (Raclio) Rodrlfu ii ..................................... 15--------  ----
MUvaukM ... 39 22 .523 .....
San Francltco . . 31 31 .551 3
Lot Antelet . . 31 33 .535 3
PlltabuirKh ... 37 33 .539 5)4
CbicMo .... ... 34 33 .507 5
8t. Louis ...... ... 30 3B .455 S 'i
Cincinnati ... 39 57 .442 9
PhUtdelpbift 25 4C 385 13

TODAY'S QAMEA
(Tlaiet Ettlem  SltadtrA)

Cblcafo at Cincinnati 2 p.m. -DroU (1-1)
ri. Brpsnw (2-3).

St Xoute »t MUwnukc* 5 p m —Mlicll
(5-3) n .  Buhl (5-5)

PhllAj^lphlA At Lot Aafvl** 1* pm.—
.iiM)Cb (2-5) *>. CrAl« (14). 

PltUburth At Saa FrAncUco 3 30 p.m.— 
Prltnd (3-5) T> AotooelU (104). 

SOFBOMOBX LEAGl'i: 
TVESDAT'S BESl'LTS 

Alptn* 54. ArtnlA 54 
CAilakAd 4, MldlAnd 5 (14 Innlnfi)
OdMAA 3-5, PlAlnvIcw 34 
Hobb* 5-X Rm w a II 5-1

NOBTB DIVLSION
Waa L*t( Fc(. BrklAd

(DA0D7) VAldVA .. 
noonr (Cbitbbx) Ifo ttr  ...
NlcolAi (NIco) PArmdti ..
BUlir WiAtlMi-All ...........
PAtrtcIo (PAt) IfAitlnei
klATlOo TrodAWAT ..........
Andrei (And7 ) OABbOA .
JACk Jennlnfs ___
ArkmU (TItoi ArenclblA .
ChArlce Pterin ..............
Iildro ArgtMllo ........
Robert iSonnyi Dutchovtr
Jo« CAdenhtAd ..... ..........
Otiy La ia  .................
Oeorgt M irtlnei .............................................
SAlVAder 8Armtento .................................................. 24
PItrkcre gg
Joe CedenlMAd ............................................. .......... 5
Ronnj Moeer 
Denny Vnldei 
Jerry Cockrell .............. ................. ! ! ! ! ’. I ! ' . . ! ’. ! !  6

U  "“L ia l" 5
-mr- . • Fir •

44 R H EM tk 5k BB\t 1 a • k k
1 3 2 9 1 9

____19 5 2 5 3 0 0
____12 4 2 t 9 0 0
....11 1 4 0 0 0 0
....37 2 13 • 7 0 0 1
...2 3 1 1 2 0 1 2
....53 2 12 2 3 1 0
...3 5 7 2 • 0 1 0
.... 19 4 2 9 0 0 0
...3 5 11 11 7 0 0 2
....49 11 14 11 4 0 1
...1 5 3 4 2 1 0 0
... 21 • 5 0 0 0 0
...  34 6 2 4 2 0 0
...1 7 2 4 1 9 9 0
. 33 0 5 0 0 0 0

u 1 « 2 0 0 0 0
.. 24 3 3 0 0 0 0

W L O IF H RB so
. . . 5 0 2 34 1>3 40 4 25
. . . 3 0 4 30 12 u 39
...  4 1 « 36 36 11 13

1 2 3 2-3

NoblM ...........32 12 .667
CorUbAAi . . ^ f.25 33 .439
Artetit ...........24 31 .432 13>«
Platnview 23 32

Bocra DIVISION
.412 U'.a

IN LADIES' M EET

Hto Let! Pel. BehitA
Alpine ...........43 13 .722
Midltnd ....... 32 30 .424 17
Odrua .........  24 30 .444 12
Roawtll 12 33 353 22^
Artesio
Uobte
OOMtt
RotweU

WCDNESDAY^B 
•t PlAUivlew 

At Carltbtd 
si Alpine 
at Uiditnd

GAMES

Dillon Threesome 
Is First Off Tee

TEXAS LEAGl'E 
TUESDAY’S EESl LTS 

Corpui Chrtetl A Vlctorie 2 
AroAnllo 4. TuliA 2
Saa Antonio 5. Austin 3

W «« Latt Frt. BokM
Ytctori* .. 44 30 995 ...
Austin ___ .. 42 33 .560 7)i
Saa Antonio . . . 41 33 .554 3
Tulss . . 32 35 .521 5H
Corpui ChrlaU 35 32 .493 7S
AnianUo 29 41 414 U

WEDNESDAY’S GAIHES
Sen Antonio At Auitln 
TuIaa At AmArtUo. 2 
VtctorlA At Corpue Chrlstl

A.MEBICAN ASAOriATION 
TL'ESDAT'S EESl'LTS 

ChArletlon A OmAhA 1 (flrit fim e  12 
Innlnge)

CTiArleeton A  OmAhA 4 (eecond gAme) 
Louleellle 4. IndlAnApoIU 3 
Rottrfon 4. Mbmempolli 3
Other gAmee postponed 

EA8TEEN DIV ISION

A threesome composed of Jus
tine Kerr, Lubbock; Billie Dillon, 
Big Spring; and Irma Terry. 
Seminole/ was first o ff the tee In 
the one-day ladies’ invitational 
golf tournament taking place at 
the Big Spring Country Club to
day

Most entries will play over 18 
holes. All players will be handi
capped, after which winners will 
be determined on a medal play 
basis. There will, in addition, be 
a nine-hole flight for beginners.

Fifty-four women from such

widely removed places as Lub
bock. Tahoka, Big Lake and Semi
nole had registered at 9 o'clock to
day and more tvere expected. Of 
that number, 34 were from places 
other than Big Spring.

Play was to be recessed at 1 
p.m. for a luncheon. A  driving 
tournament, in which entries hit 
only one ball, was to be held fol
lowing the luncheon, after which 
awards will be presented.

Largest delegation e x p e c t e d  
here was from Tahoka. In all, 
16 players from that cHy register
ed, one more than expected.

Wes Lest Pel BehlsA
Mlnnespolls 47 27 .635 _
IndlaoapoUa 45 33 577 4
Louisinnt 42 31 .575 6'5
Bt. Paul ...... 36 40 474 12
Cbnrletton 35 41 461 U

WESTERN DIVISION
Port Worth 39 39 .500 __
DslUs . 35 31 .479
[)cnsha ...... . 33 40 452 3)k
Denrer ...... .. 32 40 444 4
ROustoo 30 45 400 7H

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES

TED W ILLIAM S IS SURE 
HE'LL GET IN GROOVE

beat every other club this season
The defeat once again, drop

ped the second place Giants two 
games behind the league leading 
Milwaukee Braves,’ who whipped 
St. Louis 9-5 Third place Los 
Angeles sUqred a half-game ahead 
of Pittsburgh by beating Philadel
phia 4-3. The Chicago Cubs de
feated Cincinnati 3-1.

Law missed a second consecu
tive shutout when a walk and 
Jackie Brandt's double gave the 
Giants a fourth-inning run. The 
big right-hander batted in two of 
the Bucs’ first three runs. Dick 
Stuart hit his 14th homer and had 
four of the Pirates' 15 hits.

Sam Jones (8-7) was the loser, 
g iv i^  up 10 hits and three runs 
in hto first start since pitching the 
Giants into their short stay in first 
place last Friday night.

Del Crandall drove in four runs 
for the Braves, breaking a 3-3 tie 
with a one-on homer, his 12th, in 
the fifth inning against loser Hal 
Jeffcoat. Wes Covington, who 
drove in a pair of runs, followed 
Crandall's shot with his fifth hom
er. Carl Willey (3-D was the win
ner, giving up 10 hits but gaining 
a complete game in his first start 
since May 29. Ken Boyer hit a 
two-run homer for the Cards, who 
lost starter Alex Kellner when he 
hurt his elbow pitching in the 
first inning.

Home runs by Junior Gilliam, 
Gil Hcxlget and Don Demetef go f 
the job done for the Dodgers, who 
had only two other hits off loser 
Gene Conley (4-4). Danny McDc- 
vilt (6-6) was the winner.

Demeter and Hodges homered 
in a deciding, three-run fourth, 
with Hodges’ tying Hank Green
berg for 11th place on the all-time 
major league list at 331. It was 
his 11th of the season and follow
ed a double by Wally Moon, who 
now has hit in 16 consecutive 
games.

niArlMtoo At OmAhA 
Dvotr ' At Houston. 2 
IixItAnAQolli At LoutiTlUe 
St P auI At DaIIaa 
MIoimadoIIi  At Fort Worth

Daryle Hohertz Is 
Tournament Leader

A 67 scored on the par 72 course 
enabled Daryle Hohertz to walk 
away with first place honors In the 
men’s diviskm of the putting tour
nament staged at the Big Spring 
Country CTub Tuesday night.

Hohertz beat out Carl Benson by 
a single stroke while Tommy Hut
to registered a 69, good for third 
place.

Among the women, Jane Jones 
posted an 80 for low honors while 
Ann "McComB w m  second, two 
strokes off that pace. Third was 
Virginia Pickett, who had an 85.

Richard Gark led the boys, with 
a 75.

In all. 24 persons participated. 
The event is held weekly.

By DAVE DILES
DETROIT (A P )- 'T h e y 'd  better 

not count me out yet.”  in-sists Ted 
Williams "They might be count
ing too soon."

The Boston slugger, nearing 41, 
admits he to a trifle worried about 
the worst batting slump of his 
long and brilliant career.

“ But if I didn’t think I ’d come 
out oi it," he snapped, “ I ’d quit 
right now. Better yet. I'd  have 
packed it in last month.”

The big fellow has bounced back 
before. He has had his share of 
injuries and there were a couple 
of interruptions for Marine duty.

Tuesday he got a rousing ova
tion from a Briggs Stadium crowd 
of 40,085 when he slammed an 
eighth inning home run against

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

331st Holds Down 
Fourth In Meet

SWEETWATER (S C i-T h e  331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron of 
Webb AFB, Big Spring, holds 
down fourth place in the annual 
Air Force Division Golf tourna
ment started here Tuesday.

The Big Spring team had a 
total score of 361, 55 strokes above 
that registered by the leading con
tingent, Headquarters 33rd Air Di
vision.

The tournament ends Friday. In 
all, five teams are entered.

Goodwin To Baylor
*They teach the athlete to nwve to relaxed maaner—and when 

IWa ratoxed, hto raflexea irill he (aster than when he's tease. The 
■ taa ti yea tightoa ap. yea eat the speed e ( year reflexes."

MiOer. irho charges up to $100 for hto advice, has twice coached 
the AAU  basketball champions, the Tulsa OUers and more recently the 
Moatetrey team to the Little League world title.

A A A A

WACO (A P )—Ronnie Goodwin, 
star Odessa back, signed a letter 
of intent with Baylor yesterday.

FIGHT RESULTS
Br THE SS80CUTE0 BREM

HArUord. Conn — Billy Lrneli. 147H.
RArtford. outpolated ChArlcy Tambttonc 
Smith. t4Stk. Cm  AntelM. M.

By THE AkSOTIATED PEEM 
AMERICAN LEAGl'E 

BAtlInf ibAATd on 175 or moro At bAti)
— Kuenn, Dotrotl, .362. KaIIdc. Detroit. 
JSI

Rjda — KllKbrew. WAAblngton. 52: Pow. 
*r. ClrvelAnd. Yool, DotroU And MAntlo. 
New York. 51.

Runi bAUed In — KUlAbrow. WAoblnf- 
(on 53: Skowron. New York. 52 

Hitt — Fox, ChtcAfO. 54. Kuenn, De
troit. 65

Doublet — WllllAmi, Konto* City. 22: 
Rtinnrlt. Booton. 15 

Triple! — DeMoritrl. KoniAi City. 5: 
Runr.eli. Boston. Fox And Smith, Chl- 
esgo And Lopex. New York. 4.

Rome runs — Klllebrtw, Woihlngton. 24: 
ColATito. Clevelond. 22 

Stolen boMi — ApATicIo, ChICAgo. 20; 
Mantle. New York. 14.

Pitching (bAsed on 5 or more declilont)
— Lorten. New York, 6-1; Wilhelm, BaI- 
itmore. 5-2.

Strlkeouti — Wynn. ChICAgo. 92. Score. 
ClevtlAnd, 54.

NATIONAL LEAGl'E 
Bitting ibAsed on 175 or more At bats)

— Aatoo. MUWAukec. .390. White. St. 
Louts. .355

Runs — MiUiewt, UtlwAukee, 51: Pin
son. CtnctniiAtl. 55.

Runs bsttod In — Bonks. Cbickco, S7: 
Airon. MUwAokee. 53.

Hits — Akmn. UUwAukoo, lOt: Cepedk. 
Son PrAncIsco. 91.
.Doublet — cimoU, St. Louts, tt ; Aatoo. 

UtIWAUkec. 25 
TrIplM — Dork. Chlcigo. Pinson, Cbi- 

clnnstl and White, St. Louts. 6: Moon. 
Los Angeles. Msthews, Milwaukee. B. An
derson, PhlladelphlA and Blsslngsine, St. 
Louts. 5.

Heme runs — Msthews. Mllwsukse. 22; 
Banks. Chicago and Asran, MIIWAukee, It.

Stolon bases — Neal, Los Aagsiss. 15: 
Blaatngsme. St. Louts, 11.

Pitching (based on 5 or moro deetslons)
— Pace. Pittsburgh, 114: Elston, Chicago 
and Koulax, Los Angeles, 4-1.

BtiTkeouts — Drysadalo. Los AngolM. 
110: 8. Jones, San T^ineUco, 95.

the second deck facing in right 
field. It hdped the Sox to a 10-4 
victory. Williams also had a 
ground single in three trips, boost
ing his average to an anemic .202.

“ I know a kX of people are say
ing the <Xd guy to washed but 
it just isn’t true," said Williams.

‘ ‘ I ’ve been around longer than 
anyone except Enos Slaughter. 
Now I ask you—shouldn’t I know 
myself pretty well?

“ Sure—better than anyone. And 
I know damn well. I ’m not through 
as a hitter. I can’t run and my 
arm isn't very strong, but I can 
still hit. And I ’ll pirove it.

“ If I had hit 260 last year I ’d 
know my time had come. But 1 
hit pretty well, especially in the 
last two months of the season. No 
one in the majors hit any better 
over that span.”

wttttams, who letf the AmaKsn 
League with a .328 mark in 1958. 
says he knows why he hasn’t been 
hitting.

“ I don’t want it so sound like 
an alibi,”  he emphasized, “ but 
look at it this way. Seven days 
after I got to spring training my 
neck .started to pain me. Finally 
I couldn’t move and I  went to 
Boston—missed practically ail of 
spring training.

“ Then I spent 40 days in trac
tion and a collar. Ten days later I 
was in the lineup I just hurried 
myself that’s all. My neck and the 
muscles in my back still give me 
trouble Once I get that straighten
ed around. I'll be all right. Just 
you wait and see.”

Williams explained that he can
not turn his head to get a good 
look at the pitcher. Because of the 
pain he is altering hto stance and 
not getting a full, normal cut at 
the ball.

Bruins Break 
Long Slump

Bruce Bellamy’s two-i-un homer 
in the fifth inning snapped a 4-4 
tie and drove the (hibs to their 
first win of the second half, 6-4, 
over the Colts.

It was the Cubs second victory 
of the year after finishing last in 
the first half. The CMts have a 
2-3 mark now.

Johnny Arrick was the losing 
pitcher. Gary Miears, winner, 
yielded five hits, two of them sin
gles by Jimmy Wyatt.

Tonight the Pigs and Stars clash. 
Thursday night there will be no 
major league game due to the 
running of the Soap Box Derby. 
The minor league game, however, 
will be run off and is expected to 
be complete by 6:30 p.m.
COLTS (4> Ab R a CUBS (4)
WTAtl cf 4 1 2  MlIcbsU cf 
~ ‘ T«Hre er

0 • Robert m
1 0 Sobboto lb
0 1 Bollomy rf
1 • Maborry c
b • Colltoa 2b 
1 1 Lwm 3b 
0 0 Robert! If 
• 0 Mleart p
4 »  THmU

ColU ......................................  §10 310—4
CUbf .................... . 004 OU-4

Terry u  4
Percy Jb S
rhocTiM 3b 3
Brouebton rfq3 
F u rii e-lb 3
Anick P’X 3
Johneon tf 3
MUler If 0

TeUU

Ab E n
0 1 0 
E t o
3 1 1 
I I 0 
3 3 1 
1 0 0 
3 0 0 
I 9 0 
3 0 0 
3 1 1 
17 4 3

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TkY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIEND LY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported

and Demestte Wines

EXCLU SIV E ON KBST  
TH U RSD AY N IGHT, 8 :30  P.M.

 ̂ 15 -R ou n d International

H EAVYW EIG H T
CHAM PIONSHIP

You Are Invited To Attend
The Annuol

Texas A&M Club 
BARBEQUE

6 P.M. THURSDAY

City Park Amphitheatre 
$1.50 Per Person

All Proceed* To ScheUrthip Fund 
Tickets Available From Club Mambart, 

Pragar's Or At Amphithaatra
EARL RUDDER, Vice Pratidant AAM, To Speak 

After tha barbaqua, attend Soap Box Derby

Exclusive 
ABC Radio 
Coverage 4

I ,'T

Floyd Ks Ingemar

PAHERSON JOHANSSON
KBST 1490

No. 1 Sports Station In Big 
Spring For 23 Yeort

By ED WILKS
AttMUUS Fr.at l5 *rft WriUr

Okay, so one game doesn’t end 
a slump. But give Ted Williams 
one game in Detroit’s Briggs Sta
dium and the slumper is The 
Thumper again.

The big guy of Boston’s Rod 
Sox has made Briggs Stadium his 
favorite ballyard since he burst 
into the American League in 1939. 
Now, 20 years later, it ’s still a 
tonic.

It was at Brings that Williams, 
then The Kid, hit a three-mn, two- 
out homer in the ninth that hauled 
(he AL into an All-Stor game vic
tory in 1941. Just two years ago. 
it was at Briggs that Williams 
shook a July slump and started 
a comeback that M  to bis fifth 
batting title, at .388.

Now a 40-year-old WilUam.s, 
back in the Une-up after being 
benched for weak hitting for the 
first time in his career, says 
“ don’t count me out!”  following 
a single and home run in three 
at-bats Tuesday night as Boston 
rapped Detroit 10-4.

It was only the fourth time thi,s 
season that Williams, who upped 
his average 13 points to .202, has 
managed two hits in one game— 
and it was his first game in Briggs 
Stadium this year.

That loss, their fifth in seven 
games, plunked the Tigers to 
fifth. 'Hie New York Yankees took 
fourth, belting Kan.sas City again, 
10-2, and moving within two 
games of fir.st place Cleveland. 
The Indians lost 5-1 to Baltimore 
while Chicago’s second place 
While Sox moved within one 
game of the top by defeating 
Washington 4-1.

The Red Sox, jumping from 
eighth place ̂ t o  sixtkj broke Icxise 
for fnT  runs on' three homers in 
the last two innings. Williams’ 
third of the year, the 4a')th of 
his career, and Frank Malzone s 
10th scored two runs in the eightli. 
Then Jackie Jensen counted throe 
in the ninth with hiS 14th All three 
were off reliever Dave Sisler, the 
exRed Sox right hander.

Ike Delock 'M l  was the winner 
with a five-hitter. He blanked the 
Tigers on two hits over the last 
six innings after the Red Sox, who 
made four errors, gave away 
three unearned runs in the third 
Paul Foytack <5-7) was the lo.ser. 
giving up four runs and three ot 
Boston’s 13 hits in the first in 
ning.

Young Milt Pappas (7-3), win
ning three of his last four dou 
sions, handed the IncLans then 
fourth defeat in six games with a 
five-hitter. The third place Orioli s 
had 10 hits, beating Gary B' I) 
(6-7) with two runs in the third i.n 
a pair of walks and two-out sin
gles by Bob Nieman and Gus Ti i- 
andos.

Early Wynn (10-5) became the 
AL ’s top winner with his 259 h 
career victory. He got it with an 
eight-hit, seven-strikeout job back
ed up by Sherm LoIIar’s two-n.n 
homer, his eighth, and a pair « f  
two-out hita from Earl Torgeson.

5 .
.... *’•.•••*“ *••.
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(  THE LIGHT,LIGHT
I YEAR OLD SCOICHi j L

.if ..........

L a n g e s  \
(* *  L i g h t e s t  J

......................

Tastes as light 
as it looks.'.
It takes 8 long years to 
mature a scotch superbly 
light...superbly mellow 
...ever)' precious drop 
produced in one o f 
the few distilleries still 
under personal super
vision o f the founding 
tomily since i86 i.

CSb

I  YEAR OLD SCOTCH

si.s raooF siinded  scotch whisky

80LAH IMPOST CO., CULVER CITY, CALIP. 
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He Noses A Cool Thing

This anteater at the Dallas Zoo seems to have found a way to beat 
the heat. With temperatures in Dallas nearing the 100-degree 
mark. It looks as If the lotig-iioaed creature has fottiid a way to 
root his ample snout.

Congress Supports 
Herter Berlin Stand

WASHINGTON <AP) — Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter's 
stand agaiast yielding the free
dom of West Berlin found over
whelming support in Congress to
day.

C S diplomats hoped the e\i- 
donce of .aolid congres-sional back
ing in both parties would help im- 
presB in Communist minds the 
need for a change in Moscow's 
policy if there Ls e\'er to be a 
peaceful solution to the German 
crisis.

Herter spoke grimly Tuesday 
night in reporting to the American 
people on the six weeks of dead
lock at the Geneva foreign minis
ters conference on Germany. The 
negotiatioas recessed last Satur
day until July 13.

In a 15-minute radio-TV speech, 
the American foreign affairs chief 
called on the 5»o\iets to abandon 
the’r drive "to  add more than two 
million free W'est Berliners to the 
captive people.s of Kastem Eu
rope”

"Thi.s b  the critical question,”  
he said. " I f  the Soviets do not 
hold to this annexationist design, 
we should be able to reach agree
ments on Berlin consistent with 
the honor and interest of all our 
countries.”

The Reds touched off the crisis 
by demanding an end to the post 
war Allied occunation of West 
Berlin Britain. France and the 
I'nited States refused to pull out 
of the Commur.lst-encircled city 
without an arrangement for its 
freedom. The Soviet* rejected aJl 
Western offers

Herter linked W'est Berlin's free
dom to America's own "W'hen 
their freedom is dlmirushed, our 
freedom is inevitably diminished.”  
he said.

He pictured Soviet Foreign Mki- 
ister Andrei Gromyko as uttering 
threats and "Communist upside- 
down talk,”  aided by the "bane
ful influence”  of spe^m akm g 
Premier Nikita Khrmhehes’ in 
Moscow and elsewhere while the 
foreign ministers sat at Geneva.

He won widespread backing 
from congressfnen.

The aasLstant Democratic lead
er of the Senate, Mike Mansfield 
of Montarta. voiced hope that 
"with the .straight-forward, hard 
hitting speech by Secretary Her
ter. Khrushchev wiH take the h i^  
and start working in dijdomatic 
privacy toward some solid propos
als to be offered when the foreign 
ministers talks are resumed at 
Geneva."

The Republican leader. Sen. 
Everett M. Kirkaen of iHinols. 
said the American people “ wiH 
applaud the courage, resolutk* 
and firmness of Secretary Herter 
in his determination to stand up

for the liberties of the people of 
West Berlin.”

Rep. Thomas E Morgan <D-Pa) 
chairman of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, said Herter in 
effect told the Soviets to “ go 
ahead and see if you can't come 
up with something concrete that 
would justify a summit confer
ence.”

Numerous other members of 
Congress similarly supported Her
ter's stand, and many praised his 
performance at Geneva.

Herter said “ some degree of pro
gress”  must be made at Geneva 
in order to warrant a meeting of 
heads of state afterwards. "R e 
gretfully.”  he said, "no such pro
gress 1̂  as yet been registered 
at Geneva."

On the plus side he reported 
the negotiations had;

1 Produced worldwide approval 
of the Western Powers’ plan for 
solving the Berlin problem, and 
the problem of a divided Ger
many, through a peaceful reuni
fication of Germany with Berlin 
to be the capital.

2. Demonstrated a h i^  degree 
of unity among the Allies.

3. Di.sclosed pos.sible means of 
specific agreement with the Com
munists on Berlin.

" I  believe that it nvay be pos
sible to build on these areas of 
agreement if the Soviet UrJon is 
prepared to accept the continued 
existence of a free West Berlin 
under” ’Western protection,”  he 
said.

"The path to a just peace will 
be long and difficuK,”  he added. 
"W e will continue with the pa
tience and understanding and 
firmness needed to travel that 
path so long as it remains open.”

Senator Says 
Demos Need 
Dixie Support

HOUSTON (A P )-S erjr fo r Bar
ry Goidwater (R-Arix), who says 
the Democratic party is irrespon
sible, said last night that the 
Democrats cannot win in 1980 
"without the South's 100 per cent 
backing.”

No Democratic hopeful, includ
ing Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, 
the Senate Democratic leader 
from Texas, .is "catching on.”  
Goidwater told a 3100-a-plale Re
publican fund-raising dinner. ....

The Araona senator predicied 
a Republican victory in next year's 
g e n e ^  election with Vice W esi- 
dent Richard Nixon as the GOP 
presidential candidate.

Of Johnson, regarded by many 
as the Democrats’ top candidate, 
Goidwater said flatly, "W e can 
beat him."

He told his audience that John
son rune the Senate with an iron 
hand and said the Texan played 
an important role last week in the 
Senate’s rejection of Lewi* Strauss 
as Secretary of Commerce.

" I  was surprised by Senator 
Johnson’s using his influence to 
defeat Strauss," Goidwater said. 
He called the Strauss rejection de
plorable, said it stemmed from 
"petty jealousy,”  and said the 
Democrats in Congress were lack
ing in courage

"ITie conservative a p p r o a c h ,  
Goidwater said, is the only salva
tion for today’s problems. "L iber
alism . . . has become a radical 
movement,”  he said. "W e have 
a welfare state today that is grow
ing instead of retreating. We have 
a centraliied government. As a 
Republican, I  am proud we have 
been able to slow k down.”  

BLAMED ON DEMOS
Goidwater blamed Democrats 

for inflation, high budgets and 
deficit spending.

“ The party that travels in the 
empty shell *o f the Democratic 
party is one of irresponsibilty,”  
he said. "Another field ol irrespon- 
sibilky is reflected In the fact that 
not one of the possible Democratic 
nominees for president has said 
a word about curbing the labor 
bosses.”

Goidwater said the United States 
faces possible bankruptcy within 
15 years if deficit spending is not 
stopped. He said expenditures 
for v e t e r a n s  and agricuKure 
shoukf be cut.

Cutting farm aid to "what k 
should be,”  he said, would balance 
the budget at once. He said it 
should be cut from 11 billion dol
lars to one billion dollars.

Aid to veterans, he added, 
should be limited to those wound
ed or disabled while in military 
service He opposed any new fed
eral aid p r o g r a m s ,  including 
.schools and housing, and said the 
federal highway program should 
be dropped.

The Ariioiui senator cidled Rep 
Bnice Alger (R-Tex) "one of the 
finest of conservatives.”

Colleges Blamed  ̂
For Poor English

t u b e r -Ditputtf  ---- (Tg»«xTWfaldr-W«d., Jmw  24, }9 59—J-A -

By G. K. HODENFIELD
AP ESm sUm  WrIUr

LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P ) -C o l
leges arid universities which com
p l y  that their students can't 
speak or write good English have 
themselves to blame, a college 
English professor said today.

"The great majority of our 
grade school and high school 
teachers were not properly pre
pared for their jobs in college,”  
said Eugene E. Slaughter of 
Southeast Oklahoma State Col
lege. "They can’t pass on to 
their students what they don’t 
know themselves."  "

Slaughter is here to expound 
Ms theories at the annual Con
ference on Teacher Education and 
Professional Standards. D eb a tes  
are trying to work out a practical 
program of teacher education.

Youth Held 
In Kidnaping

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — A for
mer Chicago youth described by 
his attorney as a "confused and 
frightened 17-year-old boy”  was 
held in jail in $20,000 bond today 
on a charge of kidnaping a 7-year- 
old girl.

Raymond Alwyn McMahon sur
rendered to police Tuesday short
ly after the Fulton County grand 
jury indicted him on the kidnap
ing charge. He had been the ob
ject of an extensive four-day po
lice search.

McMahon's attorney, William 
Schley Howard Jr., said the youth 
had been hiding at the home of 
his grandmother in suburban East 
Point, or in woods nearby. He 
quoted the grandmother, Minnie 
Hardy, as saying that the youth 
was so frightened and exc i t ^  he 
was incoherent “

Police said McMahon allegedly 
enticed Sally Carroll, 7, into his 
car Friday afternoon and drove 
off.

Mrs. Robert E. Carroll Jr., res
cued her daughter a few minutes 
later by ramming the abductor's 
car with her station wagon after 
a two-mile chase.

Marilyn Better 
After Operation

NEW YORK (A P ) — Film  star 
Marilyn Monroe w .^ reported in 
excellent condition today after an 
operation. She is expect^  to leave 
the hospital Friday.

The nature of the operation was 
not ^sclosed. The surgeon was a 
gynecologist, Dr. Mortimer Rodg
ers.

He said "there was no evidence 
of pregnancy. She had not been 
feeling well for a couple of days 
prior to coming in here."

Her husband, playwright Arthur 
Miller, said the surgery was of a 
corrective nature.

Miller and Marilyn both have 
expressed a desire to have chil
dren. She has had two miscarriages 
since their marriage.

Disabled Get New 
Chance At Work

ALBERTSON, N.Y. (A P )—Hen
ry Viscardi Jr. Is unlike any other 
boss. He won’t hire a heaMhy 
worker.

Within the walls of his factory 
on Long Island the legless, the 
armless and the blind produce 
more than two million dollars 
worth of electronic equipment a 
year, Viscardi said ki an inter
view.

Now persons who were mentally 
di.sturb^ are coming to work.

An armless, legless man is a 
foreman in the packaging depart
ment. Another supervisor works 
flat on his back from a litter. His 
back and legs are fused as a re
sult of spinal Injuries.

Viscarm has known of afflictions 
since birth. He was born with two 
short stumps whore legs should 
have been.

In 1947, aged 35, Viscardi quit 
his Job as S e c t o r  of personnel 
for a large textile firm to d e v (^  
hla time to a new idea in rehabili
tation.

Five years later, four orippled 
persons began Abilities, Inc., in 
a garage.

Today, 421 employea labor In a 
f

brand-new plant, .soon to be ac
companied by a new gymnasium, 
s w in ^ n g  pool and facilities for 
music socieities, aduU education, 
a camera club and arts and 
crafts.

Viscardi la married and has 
four daughters, the oldest 11 and 
the youngest 3.

His cheerful outlook becomes 
even sunnier when he discusses 
the plant's safety record. There 
have been two reportable injuries 
in six years, a far safer .situation 
than the national average, he says.

Recently Abilities, Inc., began 
hiring persons discharged from 
mentd institutions. Already em
ployed svere parafdegics. epilep
tics. cardiacs, amputees, the blind, 
deaf mutes and victim* of cere
bral palsy, rheunratoid arthritis, 
multiple aderoeis, polio and can
cer.

Seriously disabled, from floor- 
sweeper up to the boss, the men 
and women at AbiliUea, Inc., work 
for wages comparable to other 
firms of its aize and get their 
jobs done on .schedule—without re- 
jeota, Viscardi says.

Two Contracts Are 
Awarded By Webb

Two contracts were awarded 
Tuesday by Webb AFB. according 
to Capt. Walter M. Bullock, pro
curement staff officer.

Package Machinery Co.. East 
Long Meadow. N. J.. submiUed 
tl)e low bid for a meal and pro
duce wrapping machine. It was 
$10,000.50.

Chester Darner of San Angelo 
submitted the low bid for the con
tract to repair clocks and watches 
for the current fiscal year. The bid 
was $1,880.25

“ Some of our college* and uni
versities insist that a student 
spend half his tinw on profession
al education courses, and others 
permit it,”  S lau^ter said in an 
interview. “ This is compietety out 
of balance. Such institutions think 
It is enough to know how to teach, 
whether or not you know anything 
about what to teach.”

The normal requirement for a 
college degree is 120 semester 
hours of work spread over four 
years. Slaughter said students go
ing into teaching should take five- 
year courses of ISO semester 
hours.

“ They should have 40 hours of 
liberal or general education, 40 
hours of professional education 
courses, and 40 hours in a major 
field of study,”  he said, “ That 
would leave them 30 hours of study 
in depth in their major field or 
related courses."

Slauj^ter said the National 
Council of Teachers of English, 
of which he is a member, believes 
every high school English teacher 
should have an eibsolute minimum 
of 24 semester hours of college 
work in English. Far too many, 
be said, have had 15 hours or less.

The picture isn’t all dark, he 
said. "The public is gradually 
waking up to the fact that good 
teaching is important, and some 
of our universities and colleges 
are doing a fine job—such schools 
as Stanford, Goucher C^ollege, 
Ohio State University, the UrJver- 
sity of Illinois and the University 
of Wisconsin.

"But we still have a long way 
to go.”

Idl« 1,744 Texont
AUSTIN (A P ) — Labor-manage

ment disputes had 1,744 Texas 
workers idle June 1, the Texas 
EmploymerA Commission report*.

It said yesterday the largest of
the 35 disputes involved 470 trans- > took).

portation workers in Dallas. The 
dispute began July 1, 195$.

Others affect 3M food and 179 
transportation workers in El Paso, 
140 machinists in Fort Worth and 
300 garnnent workers la San An-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY A T .M W  
St«t« NoT'l look 1 1 ^  

Dial AM 4-S211 ’

ONLY FULL-SIZED

ECONOMY CAR

SAVK on  special low  price*. SAVE b y  the mQe. M e r c u ^ ’s 210 H P  engine 
use* regular gas! SAVE by the year. W ith  the best-built car in Am erica 
today, y ou ’ll cut repa ir and maintenance w ay, w ay down.

I 59 MERCURY CUTS ALL 
YOUR COSTS

TRUM AN  JONES MOTOR COM PAN Y
403 Runnels Street

Most LIFE-like event we’ve 
ever staged! Throughout 
the month of June, all 
Pinkie’s branches are of
fering famous labels as 
advertised in LIFE.

Consult the pages of LIFE, 
t h e n  c a l l  Pinkie’s for 
prompt free deliver}’! But 
if you find LIFE can’t 
wait —  hurry on down. 
The LIFE-lines are fine!

Phone AMherst 4-2503 
for free delivery

Solved — Carpet Cleoning Problem

iL i

Research has developed the answer 
to carpet and upholstery cleaning 
with new Blue Lustre. It is safe for 
finest carpets whether wool or syn
thetics. The nap is left open and 
fluffy. Colors return to original 
beauty and lustre. Blue Lustre leaves 
no residue to cause rapid resoiling. 
Clean entire carpet or just spots and 
traffic lanes with long handled 
brush. One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans three 9x13 rugs.

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Mala Dial AM 4-tt<3

Another KBST Exclusive!
LISTEN TO THE 6TH ANNUAL

Soap Box Derby
THURSDAY NIGHT, 7:45 P.M. 
Direct From The Derby Track

At 8:30, W* Will Carry Th« PattarsorWohansson 
Fight But Batwaan Each Round, Darby Raaultt 
Will Ba Givan. Back To Tho Dorby Aftar Tha Fight.

Soap Box Darby Sponsorad By

H EM PHILL-W ELLS CO. 
DYER'S C IT Y  PLUM BING  

D&H ELECTRIC

KBST 1490 ON 
YO U R RADIO

NO. I SPORTS STATION FOR M Y IA R S

WHITE’S
FINAL
W EEK!

Price Cut to Rock>l 
Save on this Giant-size

4000'cfe Belaoit
EVAPORATIVE-TYPE COOLER
Special

T a s y

Ar With Factory-installed pump, 
griUe  ̂ond fiooti 

'Ar Foctory-installed Air controll 
•k Weather-proof steel cabinet! 
k  Bonderized rust-resistant finish! 
k  Extra-large, durable cooling pods! 
k  Complete with 1-year warranty!

Personal, portable 
PAK-ABOUT COOLER

Convenient 
Corrying handle! 
Metal cabinet
PRICE cun

Payments weektyl
H*s Off-On switch, water reservoir, recirculat
ing pump. All-weether-resistent cabinet.

Lightweight portable 
metal cabinet

Aluminized picture tube

Built-in Antenna

Tap-and-side tuning

White’s 29th 
Annivenary 

Speiiai... 128" P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
C R E D IT  T E R M S  ||

AMOVMT DOWN
Take your viewing pleasure from room 
to room, to patio, on outings, wherever 
you choose. This portable has Tetrode 
tuner, aluminized picture tube, top- 
front tuning, "Hide-Away ” antenna, 
other extras for "Big-Set ” performance.

WtSHI
AS TOa

WHITE'S
T H b  H O M E  O F  G K L A I I K  V A L U l S

'-^1

203-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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'Superman'Actor 
Leaves Mysteries

r#-

Gives Sentences
Clrealt Jadre W. May Watter, 
haad^ life priaea seateaeet to 
foar white yootha coBvicted of 
rapiaf a Negro coed la TaBa- 
haaoee, Florida.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
Firtt Net'l Bank Building

Phone AM 4-4621

H Om TH ’OOD IAP» — Actor 
George Reeves, who solved mys
teries as Superman on television 
with unearthly strength and skill, 
continues to leave them in death.

Why did he complain to the city 
attorney's office that the woman 
to whom he left most of his < 
tate—a movie exectiUve's 
was harassing him with phone 
calb?

firmed the poUce finding that 
Reeves shot himself to death at 
his home.

Was the June 16 gunshot death 
of Reeves, 45. really a suicide? 
His mother has hired an attorney 
to investigate.

Where u  the second will that hu 
fiancee. Leonore Lonmon, S5, says 
she believes he made, naming hW 
as chief beneficiary?

Mbs Lemmon, New York cafe 
socialite, was not mentioned in the 
will filed for probate in Santa 
Monica Superior Court. The docu
ment named as chief recipient 
Toni Mannix, wife of Eddie J. 
Mannix, vice president of Loew's^ 
Inc., and former manager of 
MGM Studio.

Mrs. Mannix bsued a statement 
Tuesday saying she and her hus
band had t ^ n  friends of Reeves 
for }rears. It said she supported 
hb work for ill children and: " I  
intend to continue thb work."

A complete autopsy, performed 
Tuesday was ordered by Coroner 
Theodore Curphey "to  satbfy the 
mother" of Reeves. Helen Leseb- 
er Bessoto said in Galesburg, III., 
she doesn’t think the actor killed 
himself.

After the autopsy Curphey coo-

Meanwhile. Deputy City Atty. 
Noel R. Slipsager said Reeves 
came to hb West Los Angeles of
fice the week of March 27 and 
complained he had been receiving 
‘round-the-clock telephone calls 
from someone who hung up when 
he answered. Reeves said he had 
reason to believe the calb were 
coming from Mrs. Mannix.

Because of Reeves* suspicioon, 
Slipsager wrote Mrs. Mannix a 
Ic tW  that said in part: “ Kindly 
be advised that Mr. George Reeves 
has complained to this office about 
telephone calb by you to hb place 
of residence.

"In  the event you pursue a 
course of conduct which harasses, 
annoys and dbturbs him, this of
fice must consider a criminal 
ctmplaint based on such action.”

Mrs. Mannix never replied to 
the letter. Slipsager said. Later 
investigation, he added, convinc^ 
him the calb were not coming 
from hw  home.

Hoover Constellations

Miss Lemmon, Reeves’ fiancee, 
contended there was a second will 
and said: “ There’s something very 
peculiar about this whole thing. 
But her attorney, Leon Kaplan, ex
pressed doubt ^ e re  was a second 
will.

• .  , the finest canister cleaners made . . .  floats 

along behind you Os you move -— you 

simply guide the rolling nozzle . . . equipped with 

the mirolce hose that will stretch double 

its normal length and the telescoping wand 

, . . full horsepower motor and you con 

change the bog in less than ten seconds . . .  

oil these features and many more moke 

the Hoover Constellation the cleaner for you.

Arthur Weissman, Reeves’ per
sonal manager and executor, said 
neither he nor Reeves’ attorneys 
knew of a later will.

SOON TO OUR NEW BUILDING
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW 

OF, SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS 
OF ITEM S. . .  TIRES, TV», 

APPLIANCES, LARGE AND SMALL

Rural Minister 
For Texas Named

Model 86, complete with attachments, 59.95 

Model 87, complete with attachments 

and has the switch on the 

handle, 89.95

COLLEGE STA-nON (A P ) — 
The Rural Church Qiofereace. ^  
session at Texas A&M c o ^ ^ ,  
yesterday named The Rev. C h f ^  
K. Freiidenberg as the Texas 
Rural Minbter of 1959.

g o o d / ^ e a r
SERVICE STORE

214 W. M  D ial AM 4.SS7I

The 36-year-old minister, pastor 
of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Churches of Orange Grove and 
Tynan, received the award at the 
conference luncheon.

He has served the two churches 
for nine years. He was also cited 
for hb 4-H Gub work and help 
as a vocational agriculture teach
er.

Test Postponed
VANDE?fBERG A IR  FORCE 

BASE. CaUf. <AP) — An attempt 
to launch the Discoverer IV  atatd- 
lite rocket was postponed Tues
day because af technicsi problems 
in range communcationB. ’Iliere 
was no indication when the shot 
will be re-scheduled, but post de
lays have im-ariably been for at 
least 48 hours.

s e m i - a i m n a l  s a l e
o f  f a s h i o n s

ONE LARGE GROUP OF

DRESSES S K I R T S
Some transition dresses in this group 

Wear now and on into fall
A  large selection to choose from and all 

at one low price

VALUES TO 14.95

6.90
Volues 
To 8.95 3.90

SEPARATES
For your summer play wear. One large group 
of tapered pants, Jamaica shorts, Bermuda 
shorts, shirts and jackets. In a variety of prices.

robes and 
dusters

In solids, pastels and checks 

TERRinC BUYS

Utuolly 12.95. Now

6.90

All DroDicolly Reduced!

shortie coats
This low price gives you many-months coat. It’s the 
look the country loves —  with suits or costumes by 
day or night. Hand-tailored. Black, Navy, Beige, 
Pale Blue. 8-20.

Usually 29.95 NOW

dresses
Including dres^ tyMS, sports dresses, day
time and datetime. For now, for travel, and 
many, many to start your fall wardrobe.

.................... 6 .90
Reg. U  «  7  Q A

.................10,90
JS-” "................... 13.90
» L ” “ .................. 18.90

blouses
Prints, polkadots, stripes . . . rolled sleeves, short 
sleeves. Dacron and cotton and cottons from our 
regular stocks.

VALUE5 TO 6.95
NOW A5 
LOW A5 2.90

YO UR TRAG ED Y

People Turn Backs On Polio 
Vaccine, Doses Go To Waste

By BOBBY HORTON
Paral^^ic polio U on the increase 

this year.
A  tragedy? It’a .probably jroun.
For while paralytic cases of pol

iomyelitis—the dread disease con
quered by the Salk vaccine in 1957 
—are popping up at a rate twice 
that of lu t  year, v iab  of the im
munizing medicine are going to 
waste like raindrops.

There’s been no paralytic polio 
case reported in Howard County 
thb year. That, however, is no as
surance there won’t be. Across the 
nation there have been 452 cases 
since January 1 as against 231 
in the first tO weeks of 1958.

The National Health Council has 
said that only T1 million of 175 
million Americans have had one 
or more of the shots. Moreover, 98

LI5TEN FOR THE
Stork Report

at 9:15 a.m. on
K B  Y G

RADIO 1400 
Courtasy

LEONARD'5
PHARMACY

308 Sewry AM 4-4344

million have had none at all and 
this includes 41 million in the 
vulnerable age under 40.

BQVNCES BACK^
In 1955 there were 39.000 cases 

of polio but after the Salk vac
cine was developed there were less 
than 6.000 cases in 1957. But in 
1958 polio began increasing rather 
than declining. Paralytic polio 
rose that year 44 per cent over 
1957.

Meanwhile, v iab  of the vaccine 
becoming outdated are being taken 
from refrigeration and sent back 
to pharmaceutical houses for re
funds.

"1 just hope the people can be 
jarred to their senses." says 
Wayne Gound, a local pharmacist 
who sent back 50 vials—900 doses 
—last year.

The public attitude, he says, b  
frustrating. Gound has 10 vials on 
hand now, since the demand is at 
a low ebb. Usually he would carry 
20. and if the public were taking 
the vaccine as recommended he 
would keep a normal stock of 300 
viab.

Several local pharmacies stock 
the vaccine for the hospitals; a 
few act as a middle agent; and 
some don't bother with keeping H.

'NO USE’
Some, like Willard Sullivan, Set

tles Drug pharmacist. Just shrug: 
“ There’s no use." He stocked five 
viab for 18 months. No calls.

His theory is to make the vac-

SUM M ER PIANO SALE

$595 00

NEW riANOS 
HENRY F. MILLER

Maple flalsh—10 yr. guarantee full D D
size spinet. Reg. 1695.00. New......................W . W W

KOHLER CAMPBELLL
Wal. and Mhg. flalshes Reg. $72$. ^475 00

GULBRANSEH..........................................
Maple-Walnnt-Mahogany finishes. Truly 
a fine plane at a real savings.
Rcgalar $S2S.OO. New ........... ...................

Other plasee laelade: Mason aad Hamlin 
Story aad Clark, aad Lester Betsy Ross.
Organs.
U5ED FIAN05 
PLAYER PIAN05

Perfect eoaditlon. Available with Motors.
Free roUs. As low ao .................................

LE5TER SPINET
$ Tri. oM—very alee la blond Mhg. flalsh
Cost new $830.00. Oaly ..............................

Used Haamsad Spinet Organ
Like new, with preensslea. Only ..............

Over 10 Used Planoe prices start as

. Kaabe, Fischer, 
Conn aad Lowrey

$345 00
$469 00  
$990.00  

$89 00
We Rent Pianos and Organs. All rent may bo appHod to par- 
chaio price if yea decide te hay later.
Jaot call ar write for more Infermatloa. We will bring o selee- 
ttea af ptaano te yea.

SH ADDIX PIANO CO.
401 Aadrews Bhrey

MIDLAND. TKXA8
Ph. MU M144

cine compulsory, like the small
pox injections. Keep children out 
of school until they have them.
..S o & o ^  B r o o k & .  Edwards
Heights pharmaci.st. has five viab  
now outdated. He figures 10 have 
gone over the time limit in the 
past two years.

When the vaccine first became 
available, Brooks kept 12 to 14 in 
refrigeration; he'll keep only a 
couple now.

What to do? Brooks says, “ Peo
ple just need educating.”

Another pharmacist, Mort Den
ton, is cautious about ordering too 
much vaccine. He, like the others, 
doesn’t want it to go to waste— 
Denton had paralytic polio as a 
youth.

Needless to say, his family has 
had polio shots.

Joe Hedleston, Cunningham- 
Philips pharmacist, won’t stock 
more than a half-dozen viab  now. 
He’s sent back three since Jan
uary. Other pharmacists here have 
had similar experiences.

The viab contain nine cubic cen
timeters and are kept under re
frigeration. A person vaccinated 
gets one c.c. per injection. After 
two to five weeks, another dose is 
given, and the third is admin
istered after seven months. Phys
icians and pharmacists say that a 
booster should be given a year 
after the third injection.

ORAL VACCINE COMING
It is also reported by several 

pharmacists that an oral dose will 
be developed soon, eliminating the 
need for the needle. One said ba
bies would be vaccinated against 
polio at birth, within a year.

Dr. R. E. Johnson. Midland, 
director of the Midland-Ector- 
Howard health unit, says that the 
amount of outdated polio vaccine 
returned from Midland. Odessa 
and Big Spring departments b  rel
atively small.

He attributes this to the fact that 
the vaccine can be shuffled about 
the county and used before time 
limits run out. The local City- 
County Health Unit, he says, has 
about 200 doses on hand now.

The unit places an order about 
once a month, and vaccine can 
come from the State Department of 
Health In Austin in a few days.

But even among the indigents, 
where no cost is involved, the rec
ord of polio vaccine inoculations 
is appallingly light.

Tempting Offer
PHOENIX, Ariz. OB-0. V. Nor- 

rta, 55, picked George E. Emer
son, 27, from a police line-up as 
the man who robbed a grocery 
store where Norris worked.

Then Norrb said to an officer, 
“I’ll give you $60 to let me taka 
one punch at him."

The officer refused.
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Over 50 Boys T iy  For Honors 
In Soap Box Classic Thursday

The sound of construction ac* 
tivity around town may be work 
on Soap Box Derby (testers.

More than 90 boys are applying 
la^-<ninule touches to racers 
which they hope will carry them 
on to rich rewards, as they com
pete in the city's sixth annual 
^ p  Box Derby Thursday night. 
*”^ e  race this year again will he 
run under lights, for comfort of 
spectators, and starting time is 
8 p.m. TIm  track is on Lancaster 
Street, running northward from 
15th, and there is plenty of curb- 
side space for spectators. Refresh
ments will be available from mem
bers of the Downtown Lions Gub, 
who sponsor the event along with 
The Herald and Tidikell Chevrolet.

A list of top merchandise 
awards are availaUe to winners 
in the race, but of course the 
big payoff is to the champion. 
He wins a big trophy and also 
wins an expense-paid trip to Ak
ron, Ohio, where in August he rep
resents Big Spring in the All- 
American Soap Box Derby, There 
he has an opportunity to win na
tional fame, plus a share in col

lege scholarships that to ta l'$15,* 
000.

Boys between ages 11 and IS

DERBY BOYS' 
SCHEDULE

Note to Soap Box Derby 
boys: ..... , .

Be at tafcd-.
caster Street track — at 19th 
Street — at 8 a.m. Thursday. 
Your car will have to stand 
final inspection, and you will 
get a trial run.

After you are released and 
your car OK’d, arrange to 
be back at the track by 5:90 
Thursday. All Soap Boxers will 
be taken to the City Park for 
f m  barbecue, courtesy Texas 
A&M Gub.

Be back at the track Thurs
day night well before 8 p.m. 
You will be given special hel
mets, assign^ heat numbers, 
and ^ven  all last-minute in
structions.

Quebec Welcomes 
British Monarch

QUEBEC (A P )—tt was a big. 
busy, glittering, heart-warmiog 
day in Quebec for Queen EUizabeth 
II  ^and Prtovce PMlip. ~

And Quebec’s French-speaking 
citisens are still thrilled today 
after the royal couple’s visit to 
the charming old capital of French 
Canada r

Standing upright in a jeep and 
holding a guardrail, Eliztd)eth in
spected an infantry regiment of 
which she is colond in chief.

Aboard the Britarinia the royal 
couple received over 400 new.vnen 
and photographers who are cov
ering their tour of Canada and 
then stood chatting easily like a 
host and hostess at any cocktail 
party.

The Queen and Philip were 
gueats at a state dinner which will 
be remembered aa one of the moat 
brilliant pageants ki the h>og Ida-' 
tory of this sndent cky.

In a jam-packed program that 
lasted 13 hours—from momiiM un
til nearly midDight—Elisabeth and 
Philip touched off an explosion of 
excitement and acclaim that filled 
the streets with cheering crowds.

It was the biggest day so far 
of tbeir Canadian trip, now nearly 
one week along.  ̂ .

H iey sailed along the St. Law- 
rw xe  today for Trois Rivigres and 
Montreal. Tbe meeting with Presi
dent Eisenhower and the fortmd 
opening of the St. Lawrence Sea
way comes Friday.

will be running on the Lancaster 
Street course, with a system of 
heat eliminations being employed. 
A ll cart roust have been built by 
the boys, according to strict spec
ifications set up by the All-Amer
ican organization.

The Derby opens this year with 
a featura race between two com
munity leaders, Col. Kyle Riddle 
of W ^ b  Air Force Base, and R. 
L. ToUett, president of Coeden. 
Special cars — "K y le ’s Kar”  and 
“ The B4r. T *  have been construct
ed, and this event bids to be one 
of the speediest trials of the eve
ning.

Members of the Lions Club will 
be in charge of the race, in han
dling sUrQng details, in check
ing the finish line and in han
dling p u t ^ "  address and safety 
phases.

Police will assist in handling 
the crowd. A special appeal is 
made that all spectators stay off 
the street and well back on the 
curb, for safety.

Patman Scores 
Public Money For 
Dinners, Tourneys

WASHINGTON (M — Spending 
of public money by Federal Re
serve Banks for such things as 
dinners and golf tournaments is 
“ unbelievably shocking,”  asserts 

Wright .Patman <D-Tex).

Patman, a foe of Federal Re
serve operations, charged the re
serve system is spending millions 
of dollars of the taxpayers’ mon
ey without restraint and without 
independent audit.

He said this Is like a postmaster 
giving banquets with his stamp 
nraoey.

Patman’s latest criticism was 
based on portions of audit reports 
made available by the system 
The Federal Reserve, unlike most 
federal agencies, conducts its own 
audits.

Downtown Deluge
A track aad auto stand afeoadaaed after tarreatlal downpours 
damped about aevea lachoo of raia on Fort Worth. Other low tec- 

-ttoH of the d tr -w e n  iloodHLdnIac stonaa.

Commission Okays T  raff ic 
Division Under Police

City commiaaioaera Tuesday 
evening approved the eatabHsh- 
ment of a traffic diviatao within 
the police department.

They also added a new imtrol 
car to the police fleet.

The traffic diviskm has been fa
vorably discussed previoualy. How
ever, the lack of manpower and 
absence of budgetary provision for 
more men has held hade action. 
The commissioners agreed that the 
division could be set ttp within the 
present framework of the depart- 
nMOt and expaodad during the 
next fiscal year.

This new divisioa wifi be re
sponsible for all accidents and traf
fic problMns within the city, re
lieving the p a t^  cars for patrol 
duties. The action was taken after 
a motion by Paul Kasch adth 
George Zachariah msddng the aec- 
ond.

The commission had received 
bids on two new cars to replace 
two now in service. However, the 
council voted not to trade in their 
old machines after all and to add 
a new car. This left Lone Star 
Motor low with a unit bid of $2,225 
for a Plymouth as coiypared with

Think 
Of It 
ONLY

Per Month
AFTER SMALL 

DOWN PAYMENT

$2,474 by Jones Motor and $2,253 
by Tidweti ChevroM.

On bklB including trade-ins. Lone 
Btar offered $890 each for the two 
police cars which have 50.000 nuJes 
on them. This made a net on the 
two can  of $1,320 each.

Jones lilotor offered $2,305 trade- 
in for the two oars, leaving an 
average cost of $1,320 per car.

Tidwell Oievrolet offered $2,100 
for the two machines, leaving a 
net of $1,203 each.

Several Plats And 
Changes Approved

Big Spring City Conrvniaalon 
conatdwed several new plats, giv
ing approval in moot instances, 
during the regular meeting Tueo- 
day in the Municipal Buildinf.

On a motion by John Taylqr, 
aecood by Paul Kasch, the council 
approved the Jimmy Ray Smith 
amended plat to the Clanton Addn., 
subject to the engineer’s approv
al. I l ie  plat lies near the Kenne- 
beck Heights Subdividon, in Sec
tion 12, Mock 33, Townehip 1 
South.

A plat change in the Edwards 
Heights Addn. was approved that 
wiU make t|iree lots out of four, 
in the south half of Block 19. The 
new lots will be numbered 24, 25, 
‘SS. The plat was preoented for ap
proval by CUfton Bdlamy, former 
Big Spring cky engineer. Taylor 
made the motion and Kaach, the 
second.

The third and final reading of a 
zoning change in Kennebeck 
Heights was approved. The ^fect- 
ed area lies in Block 1 and is 
dtangwi from a Zone A roMdentinl 
to a Zone E community busineee 
district. Tom South m a ^  the mo
tion, seconded by Taylor.

A plat of an addition to the Col
lege Park Estates subdivision was 
approved as amended to show ded
icated easements. The plat con
tains the north half of B lodu 28 
and 29. the south half of 30 and 31 
and Block 19 in the aubdiviaion. 
Taylor made the motion and 
Ksnch, the aecood.

The amended Caham Subdivi-

viaion, an additioo to the Edge- 
mera Subdivision wm  givon a|K 
proval after a motion by South 
and second by Zachatiih.

Tbo second resuling of an ordi
nance changing Block 117 and the 
north half of Block 118 from a 
Zone B reoider>tial district to a 
Zone G industrial diatrict was ap
proved. Zarharlah made the mo
tion and South made the second.

After some coosidoratioo, the 
commisBion took no action on the 
third reading of a proposed aon- 
iog change o f the Worth Peeler 
tract of 18 acres. Peeler wanto 
k  changed Iro n  Zone A  raddsoUal 
to Zone F  commercial.

This area lies where Birdweil 
Lane and Farm Road 700 will inter
sect. Marvin Springer, consulting 
engineer working for the city on 
the Master Plan, had written a 
letter to the oommisaioo asking 
for a 30 day delay in making a 
definite commitnfient on the 
change. He explained that the 
change may not be in tbo best in
terests of the area ssid city. 
Springer is to confer with Peeler.

NEED 
$2,500  
FOR YOUR  
VACATION 
C-A-S-H ?

lnvod«n Wip«d Out
CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 

Republic (AP>—The Trujillo gov
ernment claons k  has w i ^  out a 
Cuban - supported invasion force 
near the Dominican Republic’s 
north coast and killed ks leader.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET’ 
SHELL SERVICE 

1591 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7801

DOM MOM TMAM ai$T-IMtaat-MU mSOMI -

No Surgery To
Stop Pain Of s w o lle n  Pile 
T issues W hile They Heal I

To atop narglng dlicomfcrt of 
•woUen pUe* In minutet. tbou- 
Miuto v m  StainioM PmoO. Not 
only roducM tlMUO •welling but 
■top* pain at one*. promoUa heal
ing of Inflamed tleeuee too — ell 
without eurpery: Preparetlone tbet 
JuBt act to "ehrink" pUe# can’t 
offer complete lymptomatlc relief. 
For real comfort, faet, you need 
tble more oomplete medication.

In doctore' teeU. paUenu had 
tmmediate reUef. Tbat’e because

Stainlfn Faao comblnea tbe most 
effective IngredlenU known for 
Biles. Tbus works S ways at onoe:
( 11 etope pain. Itching In mlnutaa; 
iZ ) shrinks Uasue swelling, cob- 
geatlon; (3) promotes healing of 
raw tissues. Tou get UnmedleU 
new comfort while Nature’s own 
healing magic goea to work!

Don’t suffer needlessly. Get 
Sfainleee Paso Suppoaltorlee or 
Ointment at druggleU. Get relief 
without surgery or Bkoney hacki

You msy borrow up t» 
$2,S00 for your vocofion 

or sny worfhwhilo purpof. 
CsN or vitif our effico, 
todsy. Mid givo ut Hi* 

opportunify to work 
with you on your 
C-A-S-H noodt.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE.
JUST

418 East Third 

m : AMherst 4-5241

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

••  • .  .  * • r .-N - ' V - *
S-:.» • . J -  • IIw

V SnuU 
. ^ Down 
^ P a y m e n t

Here's What You Get:
#  11-Ft. Admiral Rtfrigerator
#  36-In. Tappan Ronge
#  Giant 5-Pc. Dinotte Set
#  5-Pc. Living Room Suite
#  Double Dresser And Double Bed
#  Box Spring And Mattress
#  2 Toble Lamps

r-FREE!
4000 CFM NU-AIR COOLER 
$109.95 Value With Breeze 

Control -  Seporote Switch For 
Pump And Blower 
With Purchase Of 

This Household Group

puaim ras
•rruANCBS
TKLKTISION

OaOANB
riANOS

205 Runnels 
East 2nd A 

Nolen

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY

Come See This Group Now!

mm
S a le  En d s  
on Ju ly

Polislniig Goth
Only 3 9 ^

Full half-pound packsgs 
of highly absorbent cotton 
. . .  hundreds of uses. |

.V ^ ------Arc BflttBry
6 088

Volt Exchange
For that extra spark... get 
a brand-new Arc! Trade 
now, BEFORE your bat
tery goes dead.

Open weave give* 100% 
ventilation. Vinyl - coated 
f ib e r ,  tem p ered  a tee l 
aprings.

Cor Wosli Brush
Only ^ 2 ® ®

P erfec t fo r cars, walls, 
i| hard-to-reach placas. 3 -ft  ̂
I  handle, ahut-off.

...and for extra-safe vacation 
driving,make sure your car’s 
riding
O IT  • • • • •

Tirsston«
NYLON TIRES
now priced  at only.

Site 6.70-19 
Tube-Type-Slech 

plus lax and 
recnppable lira

A L L  O T H E R  S I Z E S  
P R O P O R T I O N A T E L Y  L O W  P R I C E D !

prec is io n  "BLADED" t r e a d  DESIGN

^  SAFETY-FORTIFIED CORD BODY
<r FIRESTONE RUBBER-X FOR EXTRA WEAR

Start your vacation tho SAFE W ay.. 
riding on Fireatono Nyion Tiros!

T i r e s f o n *  $ fo r« $
507 I .  3rd



A Derothnsf For Tod^f
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation ci 
my heart, be aeceptaUe in thy at̂ ht, O Lord, my 
itrenfth, and my ndtemer. (Psalm 19 14)

h:
PRAYER: Our Father, delher us from forfett , 
sons after we have prayed for them Help us to 
to others aheneyer pmsible the good  we pray for 
them Help us truly to Ine our prayers, as Jesus lived 
His In ms name Amen.

Desalting Water Offers Promise
Law year CoBfreas aadtortaed the nm- 

strurtiM of (he piasti ta aptrwnent vrdi 
da-tahme water—three ta oow%ert tea 
water ta potabOity, the other two U» do 
the tame for hrakish water

The tea water piaola wiO be lacxed 
OB the Atlantic. Pacific and Gtitf aew- 
c'-artt, the two tarakuh-water pJat$ m 
the Greet Ptatna or ( i *  arid area «T the 
Soothweet.

Secretarr ot die Inttnar Fred Seetoo 
hai announced the firat of the brakiUi 
sarer plants wd! isvqK c the eiectrediaiy- 
»LS pntrm (U  locaooe baa net bees
dcterTrufied but aonoe 7S commomtiea 
in the Great Plam-Soothweat regioo ha\ e 
a*'k*d for it. laciudins Stamford and Bai- 
lineer ui this area.

More Moisture Brightens Outlook
A aerei at ihowerr has coMidcrahtr 

brightened die crop and ranjte ootiook 
for Howard and sum*mdm< couuUe*

W.ih n e ry  rose -here is a thorn, and 
thjs whfje most Lekk were being bene- 
ft »d . a reiatirefy B rail m m ter were 
being « ashed to 'he extent that repiaet- 
icg may be necessary for a third 
time While ± is  u expensne and fnts- 
trating it m not bopeieaa because there 
n  still tune for a crop. I f  yon take the 
pfAijaBaM riewpoiBt. rcplazkins at *Jus 
I'aga haa iu  com pens w m p  ta freedura 
from weeds which make earlier pU n ticg  
costly to work

The rams have come a( a time to 
maiotaia an impetas « f  grvwth By r»- 
pteroshicg top moutnre and ta same ca»>

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
West Must Show Firmness—Now

W\.<OTNGTOV — V  there u  a war in 
the not far distan fotare—and K doesn't 
ba le  to be a nociear war either—deci- 
Bioos made in the next diree weeks can 
bnng It on.

The coming three weeks before the 
foreign mmtsters cooiereace  is rewanod 
can be cm oaL  Mistakesi attitndes of ap
peasement canid prove more dangeroue 
today 'iuu  similar policies appeared ta 
be at the tune of the ISM **snmrait" con
ference at Munich which preceded by a 
year the ontbreak of World War n.

Few pertoas. generally speaking, rcadisc 
the gravity of the sitoaiUon. They kiok at 
the outward signs of peace and view wltta 
Indifference the negotiations that have 
been going on for six weeks at Geneva 
between tbe East and W est Why ahoald 
there be war. they aak. when noOwr ade 
wants it* Then comes the usual argn- 
roent about how terrible a nociear war 
would be and bow both siden would be 
de-.astated Most people thereupon dis- 
mist the subject as academic.

Hhat is not generally eoosidered is 
that a non-nuclear war can come as readi
ly today as it did in Europe in 1939 or in 
K'lrea in I960. It can come again as a re
sult of the same kind of bktffmg tactics 
whwh a re  heinc engaged la  today. Sooner 
or later someone takes a chance and as
sumes the other fellow will not fight Then 
war comet. In three major instances in 
this century it has been based on a mis
calculation of tba strength and possible 
reaction of the democracies of tba West to 
an act of aggression.

Why thoold Moscow mlscalcnlate'* For 
one thing the West gives the appearance 
of disunity and of military unprepared- 
nets. The West is strong enough to fight a 
a nuclear war but the Soviets mav have 
their doubts whether, when tha chips arc 
down, any nuclear weapoiu would be used 
by either side Military men of the West 
have built their entire defense plan on the 
theory that atomic bombs srould oertainly 
be used. But just as both sides refrained 
fr'im using poison gas in the last war, 
so it is postiWe that becau.se of world 
opinion nuclear weapons would be aban
doned

The kind of war that could readily hap
pen U called “ convantlonal" because it 
in%olves only land armies and the type 
of bombs that ware dropped from miU- 
tsry aircraft in tha Korean War between 
19S0 and 19S3 WUla this was a *'cenvcn- 
tional" war. there ware at least 1.000,006 
men engaged in it at its peak. Tbe Com
munists are aware that the Weal is weak 
in ‘ ‘conventionaT* armament.

H*hat would be the main basis, bow- 
m er. for tbe Soviet miscslculation that 
could bring on a war? The Geneva con
ference. for one thing, has not convinced 
the Soviet government that tbe Allies ere 
united There is a strong belief in Mos- 

that Britain will not stand with

America and France on a platform of 
rcaofaiteacaa.

Tbe men in tbe Kremlin could make 
no greater mistake than to assume that 
Britaia at tbe sbewdowdovm stage will 
fail her aHiet or win adopt a weaker po
sition toward tbe Soviet Unioa than do the 
other partners in the Westem Alhaace.

But the big problem of the moment is 
to make d ea r to tbe world that tbe West
ern coontriec arc united. U will t»he 
more than mere words to do i t  For oao 
thing the British Labor p a r^  m England 
and tbe Democratic party in the United 
States will each have to make a dramatic 
demonstration of faith and confideoce in 
its own government's policies. More will 
be required than >ist proclamatjone of 
high purpoee and unity. The West will 
have to teO the Sovieu that, much as 
war is deplored, there may come a time 
when reswtance will become inevitable and 
that the Kremlin should not play with 
fire and take risks.

Accidents can happen in moments of 
international tensMo and it is significant 
that only last week when Conunnnist 
planes attacked an American plane in the 
Far East widespread demands arose that 
the fire  should ha rstumsd if  any sweh 
incidents happen again. That's only anoth
er way of saying that America has not 
become pacifist minded and will not ac
cept any encroachment on her rights.

In the nest three weeks the Westem 
Allies hsvc an opportunity to issue an un
equivocal warning. There may be some 
merit in wanting to keep on talking to 
the Soviet Union in more conferences 
but there is danger in giving the impres
sion that the West is afraid. The battle 
of the next three weeks is psychological. 
If Moscow gets tbe impression that the 
West is in an appes-sing mood and u  
timid, then war by accident or design 
may be the tragic outcome By firmness 
in the next three weeks the West may 
avert a war.
tcaprnttu ISM. n « «  Tort TiiOiin* Isc.)

Aged, But 
Acceptable

ATOKA. Okla l l i-M rs  G E Whitecraft 
decided to redeem her trading stamps. 
They deled beck to 1916 and were good 
enough to exchange for pillow slips and 
■beets.

Just Fine, Thanks

cow

The Big Spring Herald
MtnrSaT to

“ --------- srkM  la*.am UATKD NCWSPAF----  _
TW ertirrT IM* A.SI V-SMI OW etolef. 
iteurto u  M«o>M) cWm  m*W*r Ik IMk
M Ow Port o «w » «i me earto*. t » »m . m tt
Ow set of Mcrto 1 IIT'

BISBEE, Aril, id) — Austin Jay was 
appointed cheirman of a committee u> 
duscuss the annexation of the small com- 
mnnity of Warren by Bisbee 

When asked whet he thought about the 
propoeed ennexation. Jay said. "W e are 
fK U ng along pretty w d l in Warren with
out d ty  aervicee. If a dog barks, we 
■iwot Mm. I f a man gets drunk, we take 
him bonw "

aunacNipnon SATrs -  p>r*bto w 
earner W Me eprloe Me w««m» ea< IM *  

m 3 vWUb iM mllM t0 Bis Owita

Down 7>ie Hatch
Mr veer nr iM mOM •« Bis IM m
11 »  monUilT tae VM M pM »«*r . MT—S M* 
■Um  SIM mmiedf M « SUM pm f—f _________

TH* eaaociATCD pncae u e««iapt»p»» • »
MUrS to Om PM sT PS Mvrt «lppplrttoi pfpBItoe

iTpeepe t# Um oeppr eaS

MILWAUKEE Cll-The Milwaukee Jour
nal received an appeal from an Ottawa, 
in., woman whoee subscription to the news-

to M sr aol aUMrwWa prpSOPS to Um pappr M  
aten itw toeei saeMtopS tor* *n righto lor
topuonoaUM or rePPMI sw iita n orp plpp rw

paper had e i^ r e d  
^  wanted to renew the subscription.

POrrH
she said, but her 3-yeer-oM son had eaten 

didn't
The pohlWhori M *
ru«l* trror Oipl wsT oeeor

fonhrr Otoa n W a# M «  WOM Pflpr

to ProoM ip IM r aUPattoa oto to vo pppo 4p 
I euhliebm MM ^petoPMpr HoPle for Spop 
asM tortbor toon IfeP PWioel MPPltoO to «M 
iw ertooi toPPP PaooriBi otvor rho rWW

the bill and she didn’t know how much 
money to send. The Joumel sent her an
other statement.

pprorSM ojvar
PPMrrpO to rPtoPS pr oM e l oi tirUpief poto. 
at torontotoe srSpr* pro ppiie« i«  op alo MuM
m t.

Quick Starter
Apt orroprooi roriooStoP epoe Mto toorpotov 

toodtof or u ptooMoo ot pap ppetae nrw or oow
------- -  —  ----- ot aw; horouoo Okies oMt osaoir to afg tooeo o 

Mpor out M rsooifoflr operpoM opoa
.  SrouftH to Um pltoatloa ot Uto SMtMeoetoi

HOMINY, Okla. UB — Thirty minutes 
after parking meters wers installed, Wes 
Rose's car was ticketed and he paid a 
SO cent fine for overparkiag.

c r imytaD ementsnow -  tto^torpis w
P toroiSor of BM AaBS BpriPO Ot OWOMaSMM P

moapo pee roaorw Real Gone
_mm§§fee ■prSto

•■B B if Ipriag Herald. W ^ .  Jnue M. 19W

LA MESA, Calif. t#l — A menu in a 
coffee house lists a Froxen Beatnik. It is 
a cream-topped cup of coffee.

I
1 f

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A U *79 ie Oh, Those Super-SelUng Sequences

Each plsot iril! etnplny  a dtffcrent 
pr ocesp and wiB be expeettd to yield 
about ZtoMO gaHoos of good water per 
day Ovcr-sZI cost of sH *Jic cxpenm ats l 
plants wiB be tlS  millioa. but the money 
hju not yet b m "  appropriated.

What a snccessfal purifyifig prsnsus 
'hat can be operated ecoBoraicaHy woMd 
mean to the "gyppy" regioet of West 
Texas is sunply beyaod imspniiig (Air 
biggest probletB always has been and stiQ 
IS adequate water supplies If s success
ful and ecoaoouc proccas of desshmg 
our brskuh groundwater can be devel
oped. X would be tbe biggest blessing 
West Texas ever reoesved.

Whsrees some peeple have dianer mu
sic wxh their r a e ^ .  we have m p  epera 
at ow  Dooeday rspast.

Se far I  have maaagKi to maintain 
a  certaia datachmesg tram the sartiww 
circuit I can take t  or leave k—and if 
I  leave tt fpr a week or two. I can pick it 
up with no more than the ion  of M or 
19 raintfes is the hfe of the play. In 
fact, the erudae dtalogue is designed to
fill me in. to te speak.________

Tbere are such gems as : "Yes . I 
know." repeated after a rtn 'otioa  of
what hat gcue on the day or week be
fore. Or "Xo, I d jA it know," or even 
that ^arkhng "Oh,.! see "  bow can they 
withboU the Puluier prue from these

ce adding to rescoce. cottoa roou srill be 
seat deeper into the ground Mid thus 
eeediUaeed to sn'hstaad summer dry 
spells

The greatest beneficiaries of the show
ers. howevor, are o v  aew pastures. Ab- 
•m ce of w a ter and early spring rooistara 
hurt ranges badly and set back tbe pronv- 
isinc d tgree e f recovery laM seaaon. But 
witton the past tw# months, moot pas
tures have reedved from three to six 
mclies of moisture. Cmmag M a tuna 
whea most weeds had matured, the re- 
coot rams have created reserves for 
grwwrh ef grase With a start bke this, 
we have a mighty good chaace to get a 
cover us the pasturee Notfaieg codd help

•
rvs^.

r-* ■p-.rr%v S _•* . • to ’

But what I  started out to say v a t  that 
I  havw a ceru ia dobobcal and warped 
lease of humor, and the cemmerriab 
drive me to iL

Take, for exa.’r.plc. the case of a cer
tain aspirin. N’ot contesk with extolling 
the virUMS of this particuiar brand H 
am reminded of an expert's tesOmony 
that aspiria is aspowi and you needn't 
be an ast about it*, the anmamreT proud
ly proclaims that donors looked inside a 
Ining aomach. and—

"Here is what 'Jiey saw '"
Tbea Cashes a pKture of a glass tube 

With a Vk ef curlifcnes leadisg to a large 
v ial or b o O  which »  supposed to be the 
siomach TW  ptwdun, bsmptag its way

down the crooked tube amid a flow of 
liquid, flakes aud flutters into the old 
bread basket like a gentle snowstorm

While tMs looks like dandruff in the 
bowels to me. I tuppoeed it is symbotlcal 
of something I cannot help but think 
bow funny it would be if. imtead of the 
ptacki flakes fhittertng into the iflaM 
gastmoomy, there could be little pixies 
biting end chewing, or poking pitchforks 
into the lining of the stomach. Oir even to 
have said stotnach convulse end wretch 
it right back

Then there are the claime for mildness 
of certain soaps and detergents. I secret
ly yearn to see steam and stars boil 
from tbe one hand anointed with that 
special soothing and mild concoction, or 
to bear milady scream in anguish once 
she had dipped her bands into a sink 
fun of tbe stuff.

What a balm to my being it srould be 
if that magic cleanser would eat a hole 
through tbe pair of pants on which the 
demonstrator is plying his pitch.

Or how bnght my dsy would be if that 
he-man tattoo washed off srhen my cig
arette smoking individualist reached into 
the nver to hft up his string of fish, or 
if that super-super filter sucked off right 
down the announcer's gullet when he took 
that sou]-satisfying puff.

Ah wril. maybe someone will do a 
full-length feature on such nonsense some
day and walk off with an Emmy.

-J O E  PICKLE
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Vulnerable!
I n e z  R o b b

Time For Taxpayers To Arise!
J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nothing New In Herter Talk

WASHINGTON <AP) — Secre
tary of State OmMiao A. Hester 
—in his TV-radso report to the na
tion Tuesday n u ^ —added nothing 
to wbat was already known about 
hiS 'juubieB with the Soviets at 
G«ri«v-a. Re reviewed the obvioas.

The mi'id. 6«-year-oid Hetter's 
taft. while firm, was also mild. 
He made a big pomt of emphasis- 
n g  that the Western .\Cies would 
not ahendon West Berin Tha 
may have been reassuring to the 
West BerLoers. but k was hanfy 
news.

credibly daB and coiorless — at 
Geneva wkh SovMt Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko 

They discueaed at great length 
the Soviet danand that the Weat- 
emers get their troops out of Weat 
Berlin and tbe Westerners refus
al to do anything of the kmd They 
recessed last week until July 13 
without readang any agreement 

On the paramount question fac- 
B g  the muiisters—is there any 
reason te beileve they l l  do better 
the next tiine'’ —Herter hit a small 
note of optimum and then became

Heiter and the foreign minieters tremendously vague 
of Britain and France talkad for Herter seal he and the other 
six weeks—in sesaiona eknoat is- WeMem foreign raiiusters did not

H a l  B o y l e
Pertinent Rules On Tipping

stretched toward you palm up- 
ward Recently in P a n s T to o r iik  C o m m * ^  
held his palm out te see if rt was 
raining, and before he could get it 
back in hu pocket other U. S 
tounsts. mistaking him for a na
tive. had dropped U .U  in it. His 
take even included a Canadian 
dime

NEW YORK tAP>—Many people You tip everything that moves 
who go abroad say their tnp ■  
ruined because they don't know 
bow to tip properly.

" I  don't want to slight any
body," they often say. "Bat I do 
want to come home solvent ”

Ot course, with an attitude bke 
that the>' are bound to get off on 
the wrong foot Anybody whose 
primary intereet is i^ to n a l soi- 
venry has no buaineH going 
abroad He should stay home and 
hire a smafl trustworthy Boy 
Bconr to wont his numgy for ten.

But tipping ahoukln't be an or
deal. Once you get the hang of k. 
it even can become exciting.

The first problem, natural^, is 
whom to tip. In general the rule 
is the same in Europe as in the 
United States—you tip everybody 
who speaks to you and isn't a 
close relative.

There are certaia exceptions.

The safe rule in all countries is

go to O neva  wkh "any high \ 
hopes ’ ’ He regretted "no stgoif)- 
cant progress was made "

Then at tbe end of his talk Her
ter threw in thii- "The confer- 
ecce revealed poasible areas of 
agreement concenung specdic ar
rangements for Bcrttn 1 behave 
that k may be pneeihie to build 
on these areas of agreemerk if 'Jie 
Soviet Union is prepared to ac
cept the cootaxied existence of a 
free West Berko under Western 
protectMc "

If the Geneva taflts so far have 
reveaied anything k is that the 
Soviets are not prepared to do 
anythiog of the kind.

It was obvious before Herter 
and 'Jie others met Gromyko in 
Geneva that they couid not aban
don West Berlin which—ahbough 
110 miles inside Communist East 
Germany — is linked wkh the 
Weal's big ally, Westmi Ger
many,

Tbe .Uiied troops in tbe city 
have no practical meaning in the

if that day 
came. Their presence io the cky
is important for its symbolic 
meaning

They are living evidence of the 
Westem .\llies support for the 
West Beriiners. and the Allies' in
sistence on keepirg the supply

The next question is, "How lines open to West Berlin—through 
much should you tip” ’ Tbe an- German territory — means
xwer here depends on another ^  W e «  provides the city's ETe 
question: "How much have you 
got;

A few weeks agA Peter Edsoc. the 
Washmg*u« cokimms: wrote a fine, in- 
dignaai article askir.g the American citi- 
aen if and whea be b  fisaOy goiag to get 
anffifliotTy angry ahoat eorruptian ia 
pohtica. m puhbc U e  and n  the ubkiss 
to demand action and real reform

In the last half dozea years this con- 
tinBng corruption has been aired daily la 
the press via tbe medium of crusading 
newspapers and leglslalive comnunccs. on 
the state level, and Congressional investi
gative bodies on the national scene.

But very bttJe has been done to cor- 
the flagrant abuses Certainly tho 

Congress shows small intent to 
op its own premises or to risk even 

gangster vot* by forcing reform on 
of the hoodlum-ridden a.’iioiis.

In tbe United States, tbe livin’ is easy 
year 'round. It could be that vre are 
su.'ik in our own fat and good living 

that (xir anger or indtgna'Joo quotient has 
dribbled away.

Perhaps I ought to do sometlung about 
my b lo ^  preesure. for at the moment I 
am not only hopping road about our lais
sez-faire attitude on corTpution. I am boil
ing over about tbe wastage of my tax or 
blood money on the dty, state and na
tional level.

In my pr w n t charitable mood I would 
bke to give the legislators a wall-to-well 
hiding instead of carpeting Tbe munici
pality. the state and the nation have the 
right to lev el taxes on me to the extent 
necessary to enable them to function ef- 
riciesUy. But, in return. I hav* the right 
to expect and demand that tax money 
be spent carefully and intelligently and 
not tossed around bke ticker-lape at a 
Broadway parade

Everyone has his hands in (he till ex
cept the taxpayer who doesn’t belong to 
a bloc. In one way or another, millions

of dtizens are subsidized today. Grow 
wheat, join the armed forces for 91 days, 
build warehouses to store wheat, get your 
name on a union card and you have 
K made Otherwise, you're dead at jthe 
tax office.

And BO one today has the intestinal 
fortitude to stand up on his hind legs 
and protest becaase of the outrageous 
wasteifulness of government expenditures 
or because half of us are carrying the 
other half on our backs.

I guess I'm  mad because 1 am a boob 
taxpayer who doesn't get a subsidy for 
aii>'thing. I don't want to be loved, honey; 
I just want to be subsidized like the boys 
in wheat, tobacco, cotton and whatever. 
I want $30,000 annually for not writing a 
column on Saturdays and Sundays, just 
as the big boys get fat checks for not 
planting more acreage in commodilies for 
which others arc getting fabulously rich 
by providing storage bins.

Or 1 will write columns on Saturdays 
and Sundays and let someone else get 
nch storing them In warehoaves if the 
government will kindly pay me $60,000 
annually for keeping my column off the 
market two days a week,

i '̂hy can’t we all share in the gravy? 
Why can’f  I have a share in that nice 
37 per cent oil-depletion tax that makes 
them nice Texans so hog-rich' I don’t 
mind if they get it; all 1 want is some, 
too. What's so different between their prod
uct and my banana o il'

The only persons who have had the 
courage to stand up and fight an out
rageous tax recently are the taxi drivers 
of New York Their protest against this 
new nuisance tax of 10 cents per ride 
got them nowhere But at least they were 
men enough to stand up and fight, and 
that s more than can be said for the rest 
of us
lC«a}r1«fel UM. I'aiirA Ffatar* SyaStcaU Usei

It is wrong and unfam to think 
every European is out to rob you, 
or that be regards every Amen- 
can as a millionaire.

He is more likely to regard you 
as a human slot machine He is 
reasonable. He doesn't expect to 
hit the jackpot every time he 
plays a slot machine

blood

If the troops were withdrawn 
and the supply lines closed, in no 
time the Soviet and German Com- 
munisU could force the West Ber
liners to their knees. Their d ty  
w ould be part of the Communist 
world in no time

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Sfee/ Companies' Profits Noted

Even worse, if tbe Westem 
troops were withdrawn under So-however, and nothing is more em

barrassing than to tip the wrong Half of what be thinks you have pressure and threats, the 
persons will generally satisfy him whole Western alliance in Europe

Forturateiy for the beginning The thing to do is to buy a would come apart since its own 
traveler's peace of mind the ex- dozen cheap, shabby wallets and members would lose confidence in 
ceptions are easy to leom divide among them equally all the its will and usefulness.

In Britain you Up e v e r j ^  ex- tij^ing money you can afford for ^^y the West went to
cept museum statues and mem- that day ^ ^ ^ ,3  determ ined-m d is still

determined—not to abandon Westbers of the Buckingham Paiaco When it becomes necessary to __

B^ri.n‘" s o  w h ^ “ 'He^^^” " i l m ^ -
1 "  »<z« j this in his talk he wa, sVat-

oes but you don t Up Bngkte to the person you are Upping He obvious but what
Bardot, members of -the French will go through tt carefully, take
Academy or gendarme* in the out exacUy half, then smile and "re a o y  naa oeen stated 
process of making an arrest—as hand the wallet back u> you. In short—taking Ilerter 'i talk as 
they slreody have their hands full. I f  you put a photo of your dear a whole he seems to have no more 

In Sorttzeriand you tip every- old gray-haired mother in the positive reason now for thinking 
thing that comes near you wallet, be may even only take a apeem ent can be worked out 
doesn't have a befl around tts fourth. with the Soviets than he did when
neck or say "moo ’ ’ The tip he gets may be either he first went to (leneva in May.

In Germany you tip evorything more or less than he expected, but AE he expressed Tuesday night 
that says " ja .”  which is pro- in any case he will be taUsfied. was a small hope that maybe 
nounced "yah.”  V  someone says He will think you're a game sport things can be different.
"yeb," don't bother to tip him. Ha aboot the whole matter, 
is probably an Amaricaa aokher Tliat's the whole secret of suc- 
in civilian (k-eas. caaafal Upping—you make a game

In Italy there are no exceptiona. of it for everyone concerned

Best And Worst
are ................................ 31 F v C n

an others are ........................... 2 ^  t - Y C f  1

But he offered no new proposals 
or solutions.

MR. BREGER He Knows 
H is Pennies

/ '

i»£l id

MCALF.STER. Okla. (F -  Ken
neth Robert Milam, 5, can't read 
but he knows his pennies. He has 
a large collection and is a mem
ber of the McAlester Numismatic 
Club.

Bit Different

C0»F
OSHKOSH. Wis. UF — The local 

chapter ot the Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barber Shop ()uartet Singing 
in America thought it was getting 
an excepUonally enthusiastic re- 
cepUon at its annual concert.

Then members noticed the pro
gram they had dHtributed. Second 
word in the organization’s title 
had been incorrectly printed: 

"PR E V E N TIO N ."

Toy Tumble

an--

*H ert he comeg now—the ebeent-minded one I  w te 
telling you about. .  ,*•

LA JOLLA. Calif. OF -  G. D. 
Mickelwait called police to report 
an automobile overturned in front 
of his home Before he could leave 
his house to investigate, the two 
occupants of the small foreign 
made auto lifed the car back on 
its wheels and drove off.

PRLNCETON. N. J. -  Forced to buck 
public opinion as regards a wage increase, 
the steelworkers' union can count on a 
fairly recepUve climate of opinion for 
their charge that the steel industry is 
making "record profits”

With the question of just how much 
profit the sieel industry makes one of the 
most hotly-debated issues in the current 
steel wage dispute, Gallup Poll reporters 
across the country were assigned to ask 
this kjuestion of a cross-section of voters;

"From  what you know, do you think 
profits in the steel industry are higher, 
lower, or about the same as profits made 
by other industries in this country’ "  

STEEL INDUSTRY'S 
PROFITS ARE . . .

Per Cent
Higher than others are .......................  41
Same as 
Lower than
No opinion ...........................................  26

From the point of view of public opin
ion. whether the steel industry is actually 
making higher profits is not so important 
as the fact that a considerable segment 
of the public thinks their profit level is 
higher than in other industries.

Since the start of the current bargain
ing session.s — no\v in a stalemate with the 
June 30 contract deadline fast approach
ing — the union has contended that the 
industry's profits are at a record level 
and thus it can well afford to give work
ers a pay boost.

The industry has argued that their prof
its could not absorb an increase and steel

/hrices would have to be raised to take 
care of such a move 

Ironically, the public's opposition to g iv
ing steelworkers a raise — a finding re
ported earlier thia week — is often link
ed with the very fact that the steel in
dustry’s profits are high.

Much of the average citizen’s Judgment 
on steel's profits level — volunteered 
comments indicate — is based on his per
sonal experience, as a consumer, with the 
price of goods made from steel.

From the prices he pays, he feels that 
steel profits must be as high or higher 
than in other industries. Because he does
n’t want these prices to go any h i ^ r ,  
he opposes the idea of a wage boost in the 
industry.

The question of just what the margin 
of profits is in the steel industry is open 
to interpretation Profits can be calculated 
either on the investment dollar or on the 
sales dollar

Actually, figures for 1957 and 1058 in
dicate that the profit level of the steel 
industry — both on investments and sales

— was close to the national average for 
all manufacturing industries

As of now. with the contract deadline 
less than 10 dajs away, the battle be
tween union and industry for the public's 
sjmpathy would have to be termed a 
"standoff "

For the steelworkers' union — faced 
with the public’s fears about a nmv wage- 
price spiral -  the job is to sell the argu
ment that tbe industry can afford a wage 
boost without increasing the price of steel.

For the steel industry, the task is to 
convince a public which tends to feel 
their profits are high that they are not 
large enough to absorb a wage increase 
without forcing a new rise in steel prices.

COLUMBUS, Ohio LF — Best and 
Worstvflle in Ohio are about evenly dl- 
rided. record.s here in the capital indicate. 
Tbe community of Best in Mahoning Coun
ty has a population of 25. as does 
Worstville in Paulding County.

W atch Those Words
HONOLl'LU — Dr. Kenneth Warner 

advises girls to watch their language in 
coping with ardent swains.

Warner says the warning should not be, 
"Sir, you have gone too far."

It should be. "Sir, you have come too 
close.”

The University of Maryland .semantics 
expert gave this example to show how 
people fail to say what they mean.

He Tuned To Trouble
DOEURUN, Ga. OF -P o lic e  Chief C. L. 

Hall’s ear for music helped catch a bank 
burgler. Hall heard a radio playing in the 
coat of a young man and asked him 
where he got tt. The youth said he took 
tha radio as security for a $1.50 loan 
from a friend. The friend admitted to 
Hal] that he had taken the radio from the 
bank when he was unable to break into 
the vault

Tim ely Reminder
HONOLULU 'Fi—Sign on a phone booth 

near Schofield Bairacki, a UR. Army 
camp outside Honolulu:

"P lease limit your calls to four girls.”
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Cleanliness Counts
N

Pamela Dnacaa feels that a deaa complexion leads le a beautiful 
one. She is soon to he seen in “ Don’t Give Up the Ship’ * for 
Paramount.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Try The Glove Test 
For A Clean Face

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Because I re

membered Pamela Duncan as a 
brunette, I walked by her on the 
Paramount lot without the slight
est recognition. ’ ’ I didn’t knowr you 
as a blonde.’ ’ I explained later.

" I  don’t like it,’ ’ Pamela said, 
“ but I would dye my hair purple 
if I were told I ’d photograph brt- 
ter. I must admit that this color 
is a more flattering frame for my 
face on the screen Hal W’alUs 
wanted me to be a blonde in 
'Don’t Give Up the Ship.’

“ But it's expeneive and a k t of 
trouble.”  she moaned, “ especial
ly .since the studio doesn’t pay 
for it. So, I ’ve learned to bleach 
it myself. I part my hair in small 
sections and apply the formula 
very carefully so that I bleach 
only the dark roots. It’ i  hard to 
do and it takes patience but I 
manage to bleach the back by us
ing a two-way mirror.

" I f  a person keeps her hair 
bleached, she should do it as soon 
as the new growth begins to show. 
I have to do mine so often that 
if I went to a beauty salon it 
would coot a fortune. That’s why 
I became a do-it-myself girl.

“ I save a lot of time since I ’ve 
invested in a hair-dryer. U pulls 
down ov’er my head and has sev
eral speeds just the way they do 
at the beauty salons. But mine 
cost very little, because I watch
ed for one of those department 
store sales,”  she explained 

“ I spend much time on my conv 
plexion. After work I cleanse my 
face thoroughly to be wtfe no 
make-up is left oc my skin. I ’m 
careful to remove all of it around

1 3 4 3
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PHOTOGUIDE

Smart Suit
Simple as pie to sew — fun to 

wear for summer activities. Brief 
sleeved jacket with few paUern
pi€C€t.

No. 184S with PHOTO-GUIDE la 
in sixes small (12-141; medium 
(16-18); larg# (20-40), Medium, 
2% yards of 36 or 99-lnch.

Send 16 cenu ta coins for this 
paUem to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4M, Midtown SUtion. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Homa Sewing for ’99. Featured 
are tew-easy pattama; important 
drm m aking stepe.

my hairLne so that I won’t get 
blackheads or pimples

“ After I ’ve oiled and washed 
my face and think it is clean, I 
put on a pair of white cotton 
gloves and rub my face and neck. 
If the gloves are stained at all. I 
go Uu-ough the same cleansing 
routine again.

“ You'd be surprised how many 
times I thirJr I ’ve done a fine 
cleansing job until I ’ve taken the 
glove test. I beard about this 
method from a character actress 
who has the most beautiful sUn 
I ’ve ever seen, and she’s been in 
theater work most of her life”

Romans Host
Hamburger
Supper

KNOTT — Numerous relatives 
were present recently when Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roman entertained 
with a barbecued hamburger sup
per. Out-of-towners included Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Hill, Doug and 
Don of Eli, Nevada; Mrs. R. H. 
Unger and Walter Unger, Big 
Spring: Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. 
Walker" iffd^ions, Lenorah

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Roman and 
family are vacationing in Baytown 
and other Texas points.

Mrs. Lilly Petty has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Snodgrass 
have moved to Miami. Texas, 
where he will serve as school 
superintendent.

Mr. apd Mrs. Pat McPhaul have 
moved to Albuquerque, N. M.

Some damage to crops has been 
reported following the recent hail 
and rain storms.

A vacation Bible school for Latin 
Americans is being conducted this 
week at the First Bapti.st Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burt are 
visiting relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. G. Nichols has returned 
after spending a few days in a 
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. J. L. Metcalf and sons of 
Big Spring were recent guests of 
her parents, the Dick Clays.

Forsan Women 
Begin Renovating 
Community Center

Members of the Forsan Study 
Club, reinforced by a group from 
Forsan HD Club, met Tuesday 
morning to launch the clean-up 
campaign at the community cen
ter The initial phase will be to 
paint the interior, and volunteers 
are asked to report with paint 
brushes at 8 p.m. next Wednes
day.

The campaign is being sponsor
ed by the Study Club as their 
project for the year. Profits of 
$38 were realized last Saturday at 
their bake sale conducted at For- 
san Drug. .

Twelve attended the Tuesday 
meet.

Are Our U. S. Babies 
Getting Bigger?

GARDNER, III. ilt — Babies are 
getting bigger all the time.

This w ( ^  comes from a man
ufacturer who has been making 
baby clothes here for almost 40 
yaari. Before World War I, cloth
es for new babies looked like doU 
clothes Now these standard itama 
are almost twice as big.

Then one yard <A fabric could 
be cut into three baby gowns or 
kimonas. Today it takes two yards.

Today’s aizea one to three, says 
the manufacturer, are compar
able to sizes two to four of 40 
years ago.

B&PW Officers 
Are Installed

Candles in various cotort sym
bolic of leadership qualities were 
lighted as the new Business and 
Profesiktoal Wotnen'a Chib offi
cers were installed Tuesday eve
ning. The dinner affair took place 
at the Settles Hotel, with 30 pres
ent.

Mrs. Nancy Johnson of Lame- 
sa, past district director, install
ed Mrs. R. T. Newell, president; 
Mary Cantrell and Ruth Beu ley, 
first and second vice p res iM ts ; 
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, recording 
i ie c re t i^ ; ' Edith Gay, correspond
ing secretary; and Mrs. D ^ h ia  
Goedon, tioasurer. Each rocavod

a folder instructing her in the 
duties of her office.

The group was entertained by 
Mrs. David Barlow of Rockville 
Ontre, N. Y., who sang Cyril 
Scott’s H ie Unforeseen and In My 
Garden, by Idabelle Firestone. 
She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Nell Frazier.

Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Joe Rob
erta, Mrs. Casa Hill, Mrs. Zula 
Reeves aad Mrs. Gordon report
ed on the state conventioa held 
earlier this month in ’Tyler.

The Women in Government 
committee, headed by M nCSaw- 
telle, was in charge of the pro
gram."

Guild Leaders Take 
Office At Ceremony

In a dedication service Monday 
evening at Wesley Methodist 
Church, new officers of the Serv
ice Guild were installed. Mrs. J. 
T. Gilmore conducted the cere
mony, weaving into H passages 
of scripture pointing up service
and faithfulness to purpose.

Mrs. H. N. Ckmow Jr. was 
installed as president and Mrs.
Bill Estes as vice president. As
suming their duties were Mrs. B. 
E. Reagan, secretary, and Mrs.
T. A. McGuffey, treasurer.

Secretarial posts were taken by

Junior Gardeners 
Will Make And Sell 
Yule Ar(angements
will be made this summer by 
members of the Big Spring Jun
ior Garden Club. The decision 
came Tuesday morning when the 
group met with Mrs. Obie Bris
tow.

The arrangements will be creat
ed with dried materials. Anyone 
who has a surplus supply of such 
materials is asked to contact the 
junior garder.ers. In other action, 
the club adopted a collect.

Eight enjoyed a swim following 
the meeting. The home of Dr. and 
Mrs. George Peacock. 529 Hillside 
Dr., will be the scene of next 
w e^ 's  session.
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PHOTO-GUIDE

Cool Casual
A crisp, cool-looking casual that 

fits the half size figure with prac
tically no alternations.

No. 1464 with PHOTCMJUIDE is 
in sizes 12V4. 14Sk, 16V4, 184, 20V4, 
22W. 24Vi. 26>«. Bust 33 to 47. Size 
14Vk. 35 bust, sleeveless. 44 yards 
of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown SUtion, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

EVERYD A Y  
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SnOLAC
UQ UID  .................

8IM1LAC
POWDER ..............

U g a M

S M .A Pewier 96C 
S O B E E i^  34c
DALACTUM
UQUID  ....................  ■ • ■ v

Mrs. Johnny Garrison, promotion; 
Mrs. Doug Clemens, spiritual life; 
Mrs. R o b ^  Hamilton, status of 
women; Mrs. Bill Smelser, litera
ture and publications; and Mrs. 
Delbert Burchett, publicity and 
Christian social relations. Also, 
Mrs. Wayne Parmenter, miaaion- 
ary education and coordinator; 
Mro. Joe B, Kitching, member
ship; Mrs. John Appleton, local 
church activity; and Mrs. Gar
land Briden, supply.

A  highlight of the meeting was 
the presentation of a life mem
bership pin to Mrs. Kitching.

The group revealed their secret 
pals.

2 3 7

Potholders
Pretty pansy potholders (in easy 

crochet) add color and charm to 
the kitchen. (P. S. Wonderful to 
keep. give, or as a bazaar dona
tion!) No. 237 has crochet direc
tions; stitch illustratioas.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y . 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first<lass mailing.

Wesley Circles Hear 
Devotional Programs

Circle meetings of the Wesley 
Methodist WSCS, Tuesday, follow
ed similar programs under the 
general heading of The Presence 
of God.

MARTHA FOSTER
Twelve members of the Martha 

Foster Circle gathered at the 
church to hear a devotion by Mrs. 
J. D. Whitt, program leader. Mrs. 
Vivian Patton reviewed the arti
cle. A Better World Begins With 
Me. A discussion of the article, 
The Parable of the Talents, was 
led by Mrs. C. W. Parmenter who 
also gave the benediction.

In a business meeting directed 
by Mrs. T. C. Richardson, high-

Mrs. Belton Hosts 
Altar Society Meet

TenUtive plans for the church
wide fall festival were initiated by 
St. Thomas Altar Society, Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Carol Belton was 
hostess to the group at her home.

The opening prayer and bene
diction were said by Mrs. Bernard 
Huchton. She announced that the 
women will next meet at 7:30 p.m. 
July 28 with Mrs. Wayne Basden, 
615 ColgaU.

Mrs. C. C. Choate took home the 
attendance prize. Mrs. Huchton as
sisted the hostess in serving re
freshments.

lights of the training session held 
last week in Lamesa were re
lated by Mrs. Harral Steele.

’The group welcomed Mrs. Paul 
Mosley into its membership.

LALLA BAIRD
Mrs. W. D. Lovelaoe opened 

her h(Hne to the Lalla Baird Cir
cle. Mrs. Raymond Hamby con
ducted the program for the seven 
members and a guest, Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle. The devotion was by Mrs. 
J. T. Gilmore.

WSCS Previews 
Youth Focus Week

First Methodist WSCS members 
were given a preview of Youth 
Activities Week when they met in 
general session Tuesday morning 
at the church. The Rev. Weldon 
Stephenson, minister of youth, out
l in e  the proposed program whidi 
will take place the last week in 
July.

Reports on youth, children and 
young people events were made 
by Mrs. Carl Riherd and Mrs. 
Rex Baggett. Mrs. C. M. Frost 
presided at the meet.

Mrs. J. W. Forrester, program 
chairman, introduced Mrs. G. T. 
Hall, who gave the devotion.

The women voted an $18 con
tribution to the high schoiol Bible 
Fund.

mode only by
SIMMONS

Baoutyrtst Mattrtts . 
Matching Box Springs

..  79.50 
. . 79.50

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Rebekahs Pay Tribute To Former 
Leaders  ̂ Plan Initiation Ritual

The Rebekah Lodge unite, meet
ing seperately Tuoday evening, 
honored past grands and noble 
grenda, and made neparations for 
iniUation next week.

JOHN A. KEE
John A  1̂  Rebekah Lodge,

Ex-Resi(dent 
Is Guest At 
WMS M eet„

Mrs. Raymond LaFoo, former 
reekknt and active worker in the 
Baptist Temple WMS, was a guest 
at the group’s Tuesday mornir^ 
session at the church and led in 
the dismissal prayer. She and her 
family presently reside in Pensa
cola, Fla.

’The program on Thailand, en- 
tiUed l iw  Sacrifice of Praise, was 
presented by the Evan Holmes 
Circle. Topics wera developed by 
Mrs. A. T. Boren. Mrs. D D. 
Johnston, Mrs. D. C. Boren, Mrs. 
Tom Buckner and Mrs. Robert 
Hill. Mrs. Jim Leath gave the 
devotion from Hebrews and 
Psalms.

Prayers were worded by Mrs. 
K L. Klick and Mrs. A. R. Poeey, 
who read the missionary calen
dar feature. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt 
told of the grave illness of the 
wife of the foreign missionary for 
whom the Horace Buddin Circle 
is named, and led the prayer in 
her behalf.

Refreshments were served to 20 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
LaFon and Mrs. Leath.

meeting at the new ball, devoted 
much of their seesion to paying 
tribute to past grands and noble 
grands. Eighteen honoreea wo-e 
ushered to the rostrum by Mrs. 
Keith Brady and Mrs. V i^  Cor- 
mas as the group sang Let Us 
Call You Sweethearts.

Mrs. A. C. McDonald and Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff addressed words 
of appreciation to the honorees, 
and Brady responded with e hum
orous reading. Following a prayer 
by Mrs. Letha Maasie, all joined 
in singing Blest Be the Tie.

In a buainess session, Mrs. H. E. 
Jarrett reputed on the successful 
bkigo party held as a lodge bene
fit last week in the Jones Lamars' 
garden. Mrs. L. L. Robertson. Mrs. 
W. C. Cole. Mrs. J. C. Pye and 
Jarrett assisted in the hospitality.

Tha lo d ft  received Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Whittaker ea new 
members b y 'ca rd  from Tahoka 
Lodge No. 209. end welcomed Mrs. 
Minnie Unger as a guest from 
Knott Lodge.

At the social hour, Mra. Nina 
James. Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mrs. 
Massie and Mrs. Grandstaff served 
refreshments to 36.

BIG SPRING
At the Big Spring Rebekah 

Lodge's session, at the lOOF Hall, 
Mrs. Tom McAdams, noble grand, 
announced that an imtiation cere
mony will be held QriU Tu^asday 
evening. Mrs. Pete Bronough is the 

awaiting the degree.
The charter was draped in mem

ory of Jim Fite.
Twenty-one visits to ill memberg 

were reported by the 17 present.

Cjub Debates 
Timely Issue

Has Birthday Party
Gary Lane Shaw of Dallas, who 

is here visiting his griodpareats,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hendrick, was 
entertained with a birthday party 
Monday evening. Candid pictures 
were made of the group and 
games played. With ice cream, 
cake decorated in a Western motif 
was served to 12 guests, including 
Kathy and Peggy Gilliland of 
Roswell, N. M. and Merritt Mar
tin, Shreveport.

Ball Team Feted
The VFW Little League team 

of the national circuit was hon
ored with a picnic and swinuning 
party Tuesday evening at Moss 
Crort Lake. T h «r  hoots were their 
parents and families. About 33 at
tended the event, including Gran- 
vil Miller, VFW representative.

As a table topics feature of the 
Tall Talkers Toastmistress Club, 
Tuesday evening, two teams de
bated the issue. Resolved: Should 
married teen-agers be allowed to 
remain-in the public schools?

Mrs. ^ t t y  Ray CUfton and Mrs. 
Harley Snyder, arguing in the af
firmative, won the debate from 
the dissenters, who were Mrs. J. 
C. MeVay and Mrs. Kenneth Tuck
er. Mrs. Caribe! Laughlin, toast- 
mistress of the evening, and Mrs. 
Donald Barr were the judges.

Biographies were used by the 
two speakers. Mrs. Leroy Tidwell 
spoke on My Favorite Queer of 
Fiction — Francis Parkinson Key
es. Melvina Mather, author of 
Rough Road Home, inspired Mrs.

Leland A. Younkin’s presentation. 
As lexicologist, Mrs. Thomas S. 
Simpson encouraged The Mastery 
of W(M^.

The invocation was worded by 
Mrs. Gregg Smith, who also acted 
as timekeeper. Mrs. Barr wel
comed Mrs. Donald C!oakley and 
Mrs. Thelma Lewis as guests. 
Mrs. Younkin inducted Mrs. Wal
ter Bosselmann and Mrs. Bernard 
Hevel; the white elephant draw
ing went to the latter.

Evaluators were Mrs. Donald 
Sackchewsky, Mrs. Hal Mabry, 
and Capt. Barr of the Flying Tum
bleweed 'Foestmuters' Chib, who 
was guest general evaluator. The 
boner award went to Mrs. Mabry.

Alice Bentley Of 
The Hair Style Clinic

Wishes to announce the association of Mary Smith as a 
partner. Mary was formerly with The House Of Charm and 
invites all her past patrons as well as new ones to visit her 
at her new location. Hulan Medley, Mabel Raley, Ruth Wil
liams. Euletha Spears and Alma McLaurin also invite you 
to call AM 4-S751 for an appointnnent.

JThe Hair Style Clinic
1216 Awita ~

(hulunifi SMART NEW COLLECTION

SLACKS
^ a v o rtt*

• COLORS
• PATTERNS 
•STYLING

Wash 'n W«ar

COMPARl 
WBh Higher Priced 

Slocks in Every Detail

WHY P A Y  MORE? . . , 
Inspect closely the quality, 
the materials a n d  the 
workmanship and see what 
more you could expect re
gardless of price. Hand
some wash and wear fab
rics, 55% dacron. 45% ray
on. Superbly tailored to 
give you the utmost in fit 
and appearance. Anthony's 
have your size now, lo  
buy now for Summer.

a

^ r e e

ALTERATIONS

SiMB 
28 to 42

ANTHONY'S
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It Worth— 1501 LANCASTER

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas—Rant Claanars, 50« Up ^
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ACROSS
1. Ask alms 
4 Fresh
water ftsh 

8 Personal 
interest

12. Listen
13. Maple 

genus
14. Inheritor
15. Enzyme
16. Huge wave
17. Devoted 

to horses
18. Distributed 

cards
20 Hinged 

barrier
22. Baked clay
24. Electors
28 Physician; 

abbr.
30. Avoided 

enswering 
directly

32. Dove's note

33. Stunted 
animal

35. Coal 
product

36. Male 
bovine

37. Fruit drink
38. In the 

center
40. Past tense 

ending
41. Improve 
43. Lubricates 
45. Sob
47. Rigorous 

moralist 
so. Braid 
53 Wheel 

track
SS. African 

worm 
SO. Takes 

nourish
ment 

87. Carry 
58. Existence 
SO. Encourage

M

Solution of Yoatorday'a Puzzio

60. Begin a 
aesfion

61. Coterie
DOWN

1. Ornamental 
ball

2. Facility
3. Large
4. Rook
5. Expert
6. Peruse
7. Pair: abbr.
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0 Brief 
0. Ever; poet.

10. Fleur-de-lis
11. Saute 
17. Covering

for head and. 
neck 

10. Raise 
21. To fatigue 
23. Complete
25. Medieval 

shield
26. Part played
27. Bartered 

for money
U. Dull gray
29. Discourte

ous
31. Bounder 
34. Clear profit 
36. Girdle 
U. A  sporting 

event
30. Give ear 
42. Form Into

a coil
44. Flatflth 
46. Support 
46. Geological 

formation 
40. Hurl 
so. Lagume
81. L a b o ra to ry : 

ab b r.
82. Goddess

of mischief 
84. Indian 
87. As far as
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MoriToung Ladies Entered 
In Jaycee Beauty Pageant

More girls have entered the 
junior division of the Miss Big
.' îiring pageant.

The event will be staged July 
3 a n d  4 at City Auditorium. Pep
py Blount, former state legiaia- 
tor. will emcee. Winner of the 
senior division in the Jaycee-tpon- 
M>red contest will go on to the 
M .vi Texas contest, which is a 
prrlimiftary to the Miss Ameries 
l .iseant in Atlantic City, N. J.

Mere are the vital statistics of 
the latest entrants:

.loan Bratcher. »-24-364. height 
.sv.'/', eyes blue, weight, iw , 
h.rown hair, olive complexion. 
.i.:e 17. D au^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
]l T. Bratcher of 1505 Aylford, 
she is a junior in Big Spring High
S. !kX)1.

She is sponsored by Cosden Pe
troleum Corp.

Miss Bratcher, who will play 
the organ during the talent di- 
M-ion of the pageant, w-ould like 
1,) attend Graceland College in 
l.jmoni. Iowa.

She has played tennis on the 
l i.h school team, was past pres- 
i ient of her church youth group, 
and a member of Tri-Hi-Y and
H.iinbows.
"  Her father is productitm super- 
ini -ndent at Cosden.

Pauline Faye Grvaes, 36-24-S6, 
bjo 17, height 5'6", green eyes, 
veistht 126, blonde hair, fair com- 
f : \ion. She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Graves, of 
( ihoma.

sponsored by Zale’s, Miss 
r-^aves is a senior at Coahoma 
Hiuh School, where she is cheer- 
Ip.ider and serves on the annual 

She has been football sweet- 
iitart, -Miss Coahoma High School, 
a member of the Science Chib, 
aid hM participated in many 
fchool activkies. including basket- 
b;i!I, volleyball and tennis.

In addition. Miss Graves has 
hdd the title of Miss Howard 
County and district FFA Sweet
heart.

For a hobby she collects stuff
ed animals.

Her father is a butcher at Cram
er Bros. Grocery in Coahoma, 
and Mrs. Graves Is employed by 
M alone and Hogan Hospital in Big
Sl'ring

Rosalie DeVaney. 32-21-34, age 
r  height 5'2", hazel eyes, weight 
liV), blonde hair, blonde complex- 
!o- Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
( H DeVaney, of Coahoma.

Miss DeVaney is a senior at 
Ciahoma High School, ar^i has 
had special training in speech and 
dancing. Her pageant talent will 
be sp«ch .

.'sponsored by Fisher’s, s h e  
was cheerleader three years, edi
tor of the yearbook and member 
cf the school newspaper staff. She 
ha.s held the title of .Miss Coahoma 
High School and class favorite. 
She also is a member of the stu
dent council.

Miss DeVaney's hobbies include

JOAN BRATCHER PAULINE GRAVES

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT U W

“ “ 308" 8 en rry  “ “  

Dial AM 4-2591

ROSALIE DeVANEY

water skiing, swimming and sew
ing, arid she is a mennber of thf 
Presbyterian Church. She is aim
ing for HCJC,

Her father is a farmer, and is 
vice p!-a:dent of the Texas Farm 
Bureau

Judith J. Simp.son, 354-234-34'^. 
age 16, height ST*, green eyes, 
weight 106, blonde hair, medium 
complexion. Her parents are Capt. 
and Mrs. L. R. Simpson, of 618 
Tulane Ave.

Miss Simpson has had training 
in ballet, and would like to attend 
Texas Christian UrJversity.

Sponsored by Swartz, she has 
water skiing, swimming and danc
ing on her hobby list. She has 
been first vice president of Kap
pa Vi, a Tri-Hi-Y member, fresh
man cheerleader, and runner-up 
for junior favorite.

Miss Simpson is a senior at Big 
Spring High School. Her father is 
stationed at Webb AFB.

Three other girls anra)unced ear
lier. and their pictures appeared 
in The Herald Sunday. They are:

Phyllis Jeanette Daniels, 34-23- 
344, age 17, height 5 '3 '«". brown 
ey’es, weight 106. brown hair, olive 
complexion. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Jeri Daniels, of 1105 Mesa.

A junior in Big Spring High 
School. Muss Daniels likes swim- 

er skiing and tem u, and 
is a member of the Rainbows. She 
is sponsored by Toby's Drive In.

Her mother is a civil service 
employe at Webb AFB.

Annette Lynn Gillihan, 34-234-

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3Vs% DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

500 Main — Dial AM 4-8252

Welcome To The
R E V I V A L

West Hwy. 80 Church of Christ 
Starting Sun. 21 thru 28
Hear These Soul Inspiring Sermons 

Preaching By Siloi Triplett 
Of

Son Angelo, Texas
Evening Services O n ly ...................................... 7:30 p.m.
Vocation Bible School...................... 9 o.m. to 11 o.m.

Moke Your Plant To Attend 
West Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic will be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday— except for emergencies.

This is being done in order to reduce our per
sonnel’s wo«-week to the standard number of 
hours.

M ALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HO SPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas

JUDITH SIMPSON

36. age 16, height 5'6” , brown 
eyes, weight 120, black hair, olive 
complexion She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gillihan, 
of 1603 Lancaster.

A junior at Big Spring High 
School, Miss Gillihan would like 
to attend HCJC for a year or two, 
and then on to Baylor.

She is sponsored by Dibrell’s 
Sporting Goods.

Miss Gillihan has been an of
ficer of the FHA, and member 
of the Tri-Hi-Y and Rainbows. She 
took part in most of the school 
activities, and likes swimming and 
sewing.

Marilyn Maithel Mann, 36-24-36, 
age 17. height 5T". brown eyes, 
weight 120, brown hair, fair com
plexion Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Mann, of 610 Scurry.

A senior in Big Spring H if^ 
School, Miss Mann has had train
ing in dancing and tumbling, and 
will feature dancing as her pag
eant talent She would like to at
tend the University of Texas.

She is sponsored by River Fu
neral Home, with which company 
her father is associated. Her 
mother is with J. C. Penney’s.

Her activkies include Tri-Hi-Y, 
Spanish Club, pep squad and Rain
bows.

Texans Split “
On Housing Vote

WASHINGTON ( AP)  -  Texas 
congressmen spirt 19-9 when the 
House passed. 241 to 177 and sent 
to President Eiserhower a $1,375,- 
000,000 compromise housing bill.

Twelve Texas Democrats voted 
for the bill. They were Reps. 
Beckworth, Brooks. Ikard, Kilday, 
Patman, Poage, Rogers, Ruther- 
f o r ^  T h o m p s o n ,  Thornberry, 
W ri^ t and Young.

Rep. Bruce Alger, the state’s 
lone Republican, voted agaiast the 
measure. Joining him were Demo
cratic R ^ .  Burleson, Casey, 
Dowdy. Fisher, Kilgore. Mahon, 
Teague and Thomas.

Governors Toke 
Tour Of Poirs

PARIS ( AP)  — Nine American 
governors en route to Moscow for 
a 24-day tour of the Soviet Union, 
landed in Paris todio' for a brief 
sightseeing tour.

The governors are Leroy Collins 
of Florida. George D. Clyde of 
Utah, Jdhn E. Davis of North Da
kota, Luther H. Hodges of North 
Carolina. Robert B. Meyner of 
New Jersey, Stephen L. R. Mc- 
Nichols of Colorado, Robert H. 
Smylie of Idaho, William G. Strat
ton of lUinois and Cecil H. Under
wood of West VirgirJa.

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS
VACA’nO N SPECIALS 

Argni C4 Cameras
from .........  $27.56 t« $».S6
Zells' Super Ikouta Camera with 
cauple finder. A very flao
camera .......................  $56.66
Like New -  16mm REVERE 
Movie Camera, acceuorlet aad 
cate. $260.00 value. O U R  
PRICE .......................  $8$.00

Complete Supply Of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Teor DeOara 
De DeuMo Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTINO GOODS 

IM Mala AM «4 U t

Oklohoma Hot 
Now Liquor Low.

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (A P )-O k la - 
homa has a new liquor law today 
and the new Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board was to meet with 
Gov. J. Howard Edmondson to dis
cuss means of setting up the ma
chinery for legal sales.

The governor signed the liquor 
control biH Tuesday. The bill spe
cifies that legal sales should start 
no later than Sept 1. The law p r »  
vides for package sales only.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
UOTOB a  SBAaiM O a x a v ic a

«M JotUMoa AM StJtl

A B A U TT  SH O PS-
BON-erra beautt shop 

lOU Joiuuon OUl am SSIO
ROOFERS—

WEST TEXAS ROOroia CO.
MS Eut tad AM 4-9101

COPVMAX R oom o  
Runncla AM ANSI

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWHITEE

a orricE  supply 
in MsiB AM «4S»
EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTEE SERVICE 
IIU Em I Mtb AM A9SM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
FOR BALE by omer — 2 bvdroom brick 
houic. dec. living room carpeted, wood- 
burning fireplace 3 room and bath rent 
hotiae In back Extra M ft. lot. $1,004 
will handle. Located 400 Eaat 11th Street. 
AM A2222.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New 3 bedroom brick, wool eerpeted 
throughout, 2 ceramic Ule batha. colored 
flxturaa Living room, mahogany panel
ed famUy room and kitchen combination. 
Ventabood, wired for electric atore and 
dryer. Utility room, double garage, block 
Ule fence, patio, beautiful lawn. Lived 
In Itaa than 3 monthi. Immediate poe- 
aeaalon.
617 Colgate AM 3-4650

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
Baleaman: Thelma Montgomery

RtBltOf
AM S3S01 AM MOn
Member Multiple Listing Service
A OOOO BUT -2 bedroom brick, aeparate 
den 14x19. Baa 3 room bouae In rear. All 
for 310.900.
LAROE 2 BEDROOM on Eaat ITth. 
SPECIAL 9 ROOM bouae. ertred for 220. 
On large pared corner lot. Duet for air. 
ItOOO down.
3 BEDROOM BRICE, hardwood neera. 
extra large walk-ln cloaeta. huge bath, 
lovely yard. Ule fence 3 Blocks OoUad 
Junior High Take some trade. Total 
tIS.SOO.
3 BEDROOM BRICK trim, carpeted, 
wired 220 On pavement. tlOOO down, own
er wlO carry paper.
NICE 3 BEDROOM dupICk, oarpeted 
Choice loeetlon. $2940 down

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 A 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3 -BED RO O M  Gl 

B R IC K  H O M ES

NO DOIN'N PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 

BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

------t ^ iO V A - D € A N — -

RH O ADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 

Dick Collier. Builder

lovely 3 bedroom brick, utility room 
plumped for washer and dryer, tile 
ft .........................

• HOME OF BETTER USTINGS"
let us show u

this livable home, bedrooms 19x11, 
14x14. 7 eloaets. 220 wiring, garaga. 
large fenced lot-fruit trees, patio. $10.- 
lOO. m  month.

1 bedroom 977 month
91.900 down, hardwood floors, separata 
dining room, nlca yard.

3 bedroom brick en tucaon
carpet, drapes. 230 wiring, lovely yard, 
fenced

Individuality A quality 
In this lovely rad brick, an electric 
kitchen opens to covared petlo A den 
with flraplece. best carpet-drapes TUa 
balht with dressing area. S-ear garage- 
storage sea now.

Ibis u must e 113.000.
large 3-bedroom home with electric 
kitchen. 4 outside doorc. pretty fenced 
yard, garage, concrete eellar. email 
equity, S94 month.

priced ^ PunBlo

ilural
tnced. beautiful yard, 

pretty pink brick
9400 down, 3 bedroonu. t  bathj. garage- 
storage. 313.900. OI 

like country living? 77 
new home carpeted. Acreage, water 
weU. 19300.

near all schooU—vacant 
3 bedroom brick. Uvlnf reein epons to 
foncod back yard, largo birch Utebon- 
utUity room. hiU oquUy IlfOO. 

Washington plaeo
largo 3-bodroom brick, don-flroplaco, 
eovtred patio. U  treoa, 3-ear garago- 
storaga room, trade lor emallar homo, 

colitgt park aatato
apaoloua 3-badreoa briek. tOe bath, 
u-sbapod kltehan with dining area, 
fenced yard, garaga. small aqulty. W  
month.

wiahlngton A foUad Ugh
S-bedroonu, utility room. tl7N  oquRy. 
largo 1-bodreonu. 310.300. 304 montb. 

aarlv amorican briek 
cxpecod beam eotUng in Hring-dlnhit 
room, earpst-drapet. eempaet kltcbes- 
utility room. 32100 down, 

rod briek FHA
3 bodroonu, tllo bath wood eblngla 
reef, garato. 3U0 down.

4 bodreome
don-ftraplaeo—kltehen (an aloetrie) 3H 
baths carpot-drapes contral4itat-ooo|. 

I. Year garage. 300 i  30R water well, 
y 339.000.

new 3 bedroom 3903 down
total 3Nis. Z34 wiring, hardwood floort, 
air eondltlonod.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Contaot

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Raaltora — M.LJ.
AM 3-2450 aoo Lancaster

SSr

mm
•  Electrical Wiriaf
•  U fU la g  FlHtare* k Laiiipa
•  CMnfleie Llae *f RalN-la

AapUaBCM

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

667 B. taS AM 4419

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 ROOM HOUSEl^iran buUt. tancodxard. 
relrlgerated air conditioner, connection 
for waiher-dryar, electric stove. Locat
ed 414 OaUaa. „ 1 . -
3 HOOU HOUBK-Newly dccortUd. new 
steel sink, new bath, connection lor 
washer-dryer, electric stove. Located 
413 Dallas.
TRIPLEX—3 apartment I all fumlabed. 
Oood rncomt property. Locaud B. Main. 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY—3 atora 
business building—Located 306 East ltd.

PRO PERTY SHOWN BY 
APPOINTM ENT

HARRY ZARAFONETIS 
426 Dallas

Call Only For Appointment

TO BE MOVED

3 Room furnished house, ideal for 

lake house. Inquire 700 Lancaster. 

AM 4-8337 after 4 p.m.

Slaughter
AM 4-3M3 IJM O reu
BEAUTIFUL S b«droom Drlck. don. •l8o> 
trio kltcba&a hestlM. cooUns 
LOVKLY SMALL bouM on corner lot 
wHb speci for buUdinf. IIOOS down.
1 BEDROOM DEN. food well waters SH 
acree. Live In tbe country, £ *0 0 7 life.

BARNES-PAGE

H. H. SQUYRF5
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

90 ACRB farm all tlUabM. wan with 
praaaura pump, planty walar. Nlca or
chard
3 ROOM Twutt en pavement. 14 acres 
cetten. 13H toad, soma under Irrigation 
Nice yaong cran goes with trade ZMOO. 
33.33t down, might cenaldar aama trade. 
Xxclualva-nal In Multiple Llattaige.
•tala Lteanaad-aepdad Real Eatata Brokar.

’'Mil A

AM 4>6588 AM M746
2 BEDROOM on BirdwcU Lane total price 
Juot M.OOO.
^  2 BEDROOM houeee tn Midland to oeU 
or trade. Low down payment con handle, 
y* 2 ROOM boueea on one corner lot 
t7W down.
LAROE 2 BEDROOM oo North tide and 
good location oo North lide. Worth the 
money. glTe us a coll on this one. 
SEVERAL OOOD BUTS near the Alrbata 
for Of little os SSOO 00 down.
2 BEDROOM and den wood-bumtne nr#v 
place, beautiful cobioeu. lovaly y o r i Coll 
ue quick.
BEAUTIFUL ROCK HOME. ouUlda the 
city UmiU. electne kitchen, ceramic tUe 
bath, larye cloeeU. double goracc. bote- 
menu. We con trade oo this one.
IN ONE of the beet Dortt U  Big Spring 
Beautiful 2 bedroom Dome. Wood-burning 
fireplace, entrance hoU. formal dining 
room. 30 feet of birch cobinett
3 BEDROOM on Eott Sth. lorgi den. fenced 
backyard. Ju*t $U.f00.
LAROE • room houte. eieeUent location 
for tcboolt. In good condition. Total prlca 
S7.S50.
BEDROOMS large bedroome. red brtek.
00 a comer lot.* even tbe wooher and 
dryer ore built in tn thU one.
4 BEDROOMS on Purdue. One and half 
baths, beautiful carpet. Don’t fall to tee 
this.
HOME WITH 2 rentals oo South Scurry 
114.000 .
LAROE ROOMING BOUSE Closa*bL A 
money maker.
2 LOTS tide by side, ctost !• OoUod 
Junior High. $1,730 each.
2 ACRES on the old Son Angelo highway. 
2 LOTS ouUide th# city IfmiU. $430.00 
each.
1 ACRE 4 miles out oo tho Snyder High
way. $30 00 down.

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregs
IDEAL lor chlropraclle clinic, boartlag 
house. garOan nuraary or soma oUiar boma 
business. May be ]uet wbal you are looking 
for. Large 11 roema. 3 batha, 4 lata— 
oCher rental property with this 
NICE 3 room house Large building. Baao- 
ttful yard. Only 39000

4 Bedroom homt. All large rooms. Hard
wood floors, large kUchen-dlnlng room 
combtnatloD. 30 ft. extra nlre cabmet 
■pare, large living room. 3 complete 
baths. 1 acre of land. Located tai Band 
Springs. 310.000—t i Cash

A. M . S U L L IV A N
Realtor
Roe AM 4-1473

1010 Oregg 
Oft AM 449»

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT ’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto LiabiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Servica 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 8ALB AX

NHW MODERN 1 bedraom brtek. Near 
acboels and prenaaad abopaksg canter. Law 
equity. Bbowc by appatmmant aaly. AM 
3-4377.

BY OWNER: Large Mtadroum brick. 3 
baths, family rasm kWchao iiunbfratlaB, 
double garaga. fancad. tU  talaaa. iU i 
l-3a07

PrepaMaa ApBeMifM
lOS Parmiao m ig  

u »

COOK & TALBOT
Real Citato - OB Prepanlaa
AM 4-5421 ------
iMALL ROME an good aeraar let. 
Place—close to shepplng caatar. seboaM
and churebts—Real Niy.
TWO of Utota hard-to-fhid raaldantlil lata 
on atsta Park Drive.
GOOD INCOIfS duplex aa Oauglaa BL 
Wall built—requires llttla matntinibna 
FOR REALLY PINE Uvtng tn one ef tba 
baltar areas of Big Spring, sea Ihla- largr 
3-story bnck—h u  all tbs modem eenvan- 
Itnees plus sgalssa charm — rooms to 
spars wub separata servanta' quartan.
IP you're looking tor a place tai Part 
Rm, sea ible tint—dlsttaietlva early Amer
ican design—«  yard second to nona A  
Big gprlng. This place baa avcrytblng— 
w « l  bum antf-wetr mxtntklDad. TBi houca 
llMlf leaves Dotting to be daelrad—1 
beautiful patloa (or auUlds Uvtng 
OH WAgnWfProW BLTD.. wC have a 
large, waU constructed brick with a total 
of 3 rooms and 1  baths Includtng tbs 
servanta quarters -130 ft lot with beautttul 
shrubs, rose bushes and trull trees—an 
closets la tbs house arc cedar lined and 
there's lota of them—If you'n looking for 
a wsU-bullt boms that baa all tba roam 
you'U evsr need, this Is R.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

33,106—3 bedroom, elosa to Boydaton 
school. Vary nice and slaaB. 396 par
month.

13.306—1 bedroom, hi Waibington aebeol 
district, payments only 333 par maoth.
310.000— 2 bedroom. In Waablngtan acbool 
district. Hava a new PRA loan for Ihla 
one. It won't last kmg.

3 Bedroom and den. 3 baths, located aa 
Washington Blvd. Hera la a beauty, and 
U you nave your smaUar boma paid totr 
ws wtU trade with you.
316.000— 2 bedroom aad dan, eleaa to Wasb- 
Ington sebool. Wa have a new FHA Itaa 
for tbta ana. Toq bad balur aan oa giaMk 
7m tbu one.

93.100—3 Bedroom and den. class to 
WasblngtoD school, IB3 per month. amaO 
equity, another good buy.
99.400—two Stan. 3 bedroom opstalrs wlOl 
fa ilu re , only 31.190 down. 331 par monlh.
37,930—3 bedroom 
limits.

on 1.33 aeraa hi city

4.903 ft. Floor space, masenry buUding aa 
100 ft on East 3rd.
M Ft. 00 E. 4tb which runs through ta 
E. 3rd. has 3 buildings with 3,000 ft. 
floor space.
Par courteous sarvtcs and quick rasulti 
list your property with us. No one tould 
sppreclats It mors.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-XMl 

Janell Davis AM 4-7X47

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-6611

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5848

Leatiice Ewing AM $-2259

Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Member Multiple Listing Servlea 
AM 4-3344 too W. 19tt AM 6-7139
BARQAIN SPECIAL- Nicely furnished I 

.room  bouse, earpetod- with 3 fumtsbad 
^psrimenu in roar Only tS006-tl903 down. 
Good locsUon.
3 BEDROOM borne, hardwood floort, big 
kitchen, 3790 dovra.
NICE 3 Bedroom oo Prtnoaton. wool car
pet, big living -dining combination, duct 
air. fenced ysrd. tI4(M down.
EDWARD REIOIfTB-Spaelous J bedroom, 
big carpeted living room. 7 cloiets. choice 
location. 914.390.
WASHINOTON PLACE- Levsiy 3
room. 2 bsibs, wool carpet Ihrougboul. big 
kitchen, pretty yard. waU located to au 
schools. 319.900
SUBURBAN- Uvely 3 bedroom briek. 1 
tile bsiht. fully earpated and draped, big 
kiteban-den. Landscaped yard. Only tlSOOt. 

CaU Ut On All Bams 
In MulUpla Listing Barvlea

BY OWNER—d Bedroom — Cstitamporary 
daal^  lOM SUdbim Btraal. Pbona AM 
69397 for appointmant

MODERN 3 BEDROOM boma for sate by 
owner Small down paymani aad pap- 
menia for rigM paopis. CaU AM l-SnY

GEORGE ELL IO TT  
C O M P A N Y

—— Makipla IJsting Seiwtea—-—
409 Main

Res. AM S-3616 Off AM ^2S<^

339 ACRES—Howard County, I t  mllaa 
from Big gprlng 1 mUs eft pavamaat. 
Buy DOW gat oottoa rente.
200 ACRES—Rowsrd Couniy IS mUea from 
Big Spring, on food highway.
JUST WHAT You Have Bean Atktag Farl 
3 Bedroom, llvlng-dlnhig oembtnatlao, aU 
rsrpetad. TUe bath, fancad yard ea cor
ner lot. perfect soutbeaet location. 
ROOMINESS With Beauty Caa Bo Teura
— la this 3 bedroom, atporato dlalag 

tbiffu] yard wtia
<lca locatl 

sppi
We Have a Dandy Roma for tho amaD

room boma. Rat a baaunfor t it R 
a wslar wall. Nice locatloB an Bsat 17tb. 
New FHA applied for.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2807-1710 Saury—AM 4-6038
(X3UAD HIOH—3 Bedroom, dan. wood- 
bumlng fireplace. 3 Ule bstbi, carpet, 
drapes, double carport. 313.39#. 
WASHINOTON SCHOOL-3 Bedroom, large 
carpeted Uvini room, master bedroom, 
half itb baths. Nicely fenced. Attaebod
garage, 32000 down 
CLEAN AS A PIN. brick trim. 3 bed
rooms, den, air conditioned, carpeted, 
beautiful yard, redwood fence, attached 
garate. 32900 down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brick 
I  bedroom, nicely corpeted living-dtating 
room, wood-burning tlreploce. custom 
drapes, central heat-coollnt. m  baths, 
double carport. Will take trade-tai.

Elma Alderteo AM 61307 
Sylvia Rose AM 4AB33

_  Art Franklin AM 4-3164
Member Multiple Listing Service

Die

!
SlSOl DOWN wUI buy cltan 3 bedroam. 
Dear scboolt, shopping center. New loan.
East Mtb Street. _____
BUY FOR THE FUTURE—1-3 aefw. utr- 
ner location. Commortlal at BlrdwtU and 
Farm Road 706. Vary reasonable.
LOTS In Cedar Ridge. Priced for quick 
salt
K1LL8IDE DRIVE 116 taai freatags. I  
bedroom tile and stucco Double laraga. 
extra deep loU. WUI oootlder Irada. tx- 
ctllent location.
ELM DRIVE, ranlsl unit. 1 badroem stua- 
ce 14790, Income 330 month.
LANCASTER ITREET Invattmsal appot- 
hmlty. 1 beusae. paved. MB eandtttan. In- 
coma 3300 plus. Might conridar farm prep 
ertv trade.
WRIORT STREET—3 lets. amaD hsuas. 
33903 E ut front.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062
NICE 3 bedroom. 14x31 dan. nlca yard.
Saraga. NW lOtt. 31030 down. 336 mantb.

NLY 1 LOT LEFT an North Main. Par 
Sale 3300.
3 BEDRCXIM housa-alae aa Nerthweat 13tt. 
only 94.490
HAVE NICE 1 bedroam and 1 badroem 
on 4 lota. Will trada for anytbint of valua. 
ear, boat, ate.

JAJOilE MORALES
AM 4-6006 311 S. OoUad

FOR SALE

4 ROOM AND BATH, fenced yard an 
Mesquite. 34060 tlOOO cash—390 month 
7 ROOM BRICK. One acre load. Oood
wall of water Near Coahoma.

A. M. SULLIVAN
ReRltor 1010 Gregg St.
Ret. AM 4-2479 Off. AM 4-3533

taraU?. For only 36300 so OoUad.

Real Estat*

Insurance

Loans

NICE 1  BEDROOM boma for sola an 
ranul plea. 1116 par month for tbs first 
3 ytars tf you de aot bava a down pay
ment CaU Iba awnar. AM 60103 E to- 
lerestad.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Main 
AM 4-6901

AM 44097 
AM 4-4227

AM 4-5190
1 BEDROOM BRICK. 1307 Oriole, fsnead 
yard VuanI now. SmaU down payment. 
MOOT ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom brick 
boma on BlrdwtU Lana.
LARGE t-story brick boma m  Vaab- 
Ington Blvd.. 4 badraoma. WUI taka 
trade.
OI 3 BEDROOM Brick. 1 bathe. DotvlAM 
Addition. BmoU Down Paymani. 
WASHINOTON PLACE-3 badreutB. large 
living room. Beautiful carpet Ibrou^wut. 
Patio, sbruba. Oowara P n ^  rigbL 
BKAUnPULLT eorpaUd. drapod. 3 bad- 
room boma on Undo Lona.
LARGE 4 BEDROOM b0IM4. dttttU aai>- 
port on Yalo.
ttk ACRES oo Ntw Son Angola Blgbway.
Member Multiplo LifUaf Sondot

m6n t ic e l l o  a d d it io n "

You can own a 2 or 9 bedroom 
home in MontifwUo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Cloclnf Coat

OFFICE
2100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2594
3 BEDROOM OI Homo. Contra] air eon- 
dttlonlng. fsnead backyard, sutomatla 
washer cenaactloo. Lew equity. 394 month. 
AM 3m93.
•ALE. TO b4  moved, to blgbnt bidder, 
church bu lld^  In Saad Ipringi, 10x43 
frame atueoa. Blda wUl ba epaosd July Ut. 
Rights rssarvad to rtfusa any sr aU bids. 
Man bids to Church cf Cturtot. core of 
A M. Dick. RouM 1. Box tt6 C, Big aprlng.
•ALE OR Root — 3 Bedroom, redwood 
tmead. air condltlonsd, garaga. 3333 U tt 
Place. AM 64363

MODERN CABIN on Lakt Colsrads City 
—M  Included. Sac E. P. Brsvraa at Coo- 
000 Btattoo west af Ceierada a iy .

LOTS POH SALE A3

OOOD H O m  BHaa—Nlca level Ma eaat 
af OoUad Junior Elgh. Baaswiably priced. 
AM 4-Mil.

SUBURBAN A4
CAGE LATOfO ban UlKlt SB IttBltt 
M IB Lackhart AddUtsB. Hat oUUUas. 
Caah. AM 6414A

Big Spring (Ttxas) H«ratd, Wed., June 24, 1959 , 5-B

3-BEDROOM HOMES
a . . --------- _A

1 And 2 Bofhs 
Gl And FHA

L i v i n g  i s  e o t y  i n  the a • •
D d u g T o s s  A d d i t i o n !

•  Homes I^dgned For Uving

•  Planned Community _

•  City Convenience— Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And Golf Course 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 

more suburban benefits in the 

Douglass Addition!

Our Modal Horn# At 1806 Lourie 

Open 9 A a M a  - 8 P a M a

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

A T T E N T I O N
If Ye« Are Ugible For A  O.I. U en —

Did yee knew tkef ONLY $30.00 wW Mere 
you into e new 3 le dreom Brick Heme 

in MonticeNe AddMenf
M O V E  IN  N O W -F IR S T  P A Y M E N T  

O CTO BER  It t

F.H .A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 BATHS

W« MW her# c  S M A  Iim m  wMi

ONLY $12g300-DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY $400.00

FIRST FAYM INT W O N T B l DUI UNTIL OCT. I i f

NOW UNDIR CONSTRUCTION 
C0LLI6 I PARK ISTATn

F.H JL 3 Bedreem Bricke—
M ohogany Pantlod Family Room B  
Mohogany Cobinoti 
Cantrol Hoot

-N aor Schooii  A nd CoHoga
i  Noor Fuhir# Modam Shopping 

Canttr
0  Buy Whtrt Eoch Horn# It 

Diftinctiytly Diffartnt
JACK SHAFFER

SoltB Raprasantotivo
Field Selee Office 15th A$ lirdwell Lane 

Open Daily 9:00 e.m.— 7:00 p.m. 
Sundays 1:00 p.m.-—6:00 p.m.

OR CALL
AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243

Meteriels Furnished By Lloyd F. Curtey Lumber 

LIST iN  TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Sponsored By Lloyd P. Curloy

RBNTALS

BEOaOOMS Bl

N icn  BSOfU>OKS. Masto E waatad. Mrs. 
•halby HML I IN  Scurry. Phoaa
AU 4437b.
BBOROOU POB raat 603 OoUad.
•PBCXAL WSBELV ratoa. Downtown 3J> 
let aa 37. H black atktt af Highway 33
WTOiONO n o n  
mawL 0 M  weak i 
Isa. free TV aa 
Air

under new maaaga- 
Dally BtoU asrv. 

ivato partlBg M.

noWABD BOUaa COTBL, We have a ^  
9 fB  roama ivaiMna Weakly rata 3H.33. 
Prtvato batt. nuM 9arviea ̂ •Batter Plaaa 
to Uva.“  AM sattL 3rd at BuBBSla.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Waakljr-MoDthbr Ratm 
$10.80 Waak And Up 

Maid Sarvioa
Om  Day Laundry Service

L O C A T E  D O w W O W N

ROOM k BOARD
R(X>M AND Beard Nlca elaaa raaoia. 
911 BonasU. AM 4-9193__________________

FURNISHED APTS.
1 lu x n a  PUBNimBD oad batt. CIsfad 
yard. Apply 733 Beat IIW _______________
I  LARGE ROOIU. private balta fr tp »  
airs, abr aoBdlUaBad. aawly. r idMerafcd. 
big slasal. aleaa hi. blUa pud. AU 63917. 
3M Owaoi. ______________ _
2 BOOItt. BATH. uttUUM fold. ^  *<S 
aad tbepplag aaBlar. IM  Waa4. AU

1 ROOU APABTUBirr r «  »W>L » 
from Baal W ild Bibaal. 3M BaUen. AU

AIB CONDinONBO I  raama. .Mr- 
"^a-d diwlax. 19JB Beat 3rd. AU 44333.
I BOOU n i BBnBBB ipartmiM. aaau
lar bcorry.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B3

TWO 1 BOOM tuiBlahad apartmmta, pri- 
Ttto batha. frigldalrs. MUs paid. Osaa M. 
994 Mala. AM 633tZ_____________________
LAROE CLEAN fumlabed 3-reom apart- 
mant. blUa pUd. aecapt small ebUd. 4M 
Ryan. AM 3-1144.
4 BOOM. both, furatibad ipartmaat. UlU 
paid, air eaodItloDad. 303 Jahaeoa, AM 
S-JBT.
NICB. CLBAN iiw lii  apartmaat. air aan- 
dltlenad. Adults aaly laqulrs 493 Waal 3tt
1 BOOM rUBMlBBBD apartmaaL Apply 
Wagaa Wheal Baatauraat. 3M B. ltd.
I BOOM FUBIfnaED upstalrx ipirlaiaM. 
m  maoth. MUs paid. Ba ahUdraa ar paia. 
Apply 304 UahL __________________
ONB. TWO aad ttra# iwtm fund^td 

ita. AU frivato atUltlat paM.aparimma
Air caadii

TWO ROOM tuniMud . 
paid 1. L Tata. 1«M Waal Highway 33i
4 ROOM FUHNUBED oportmam. air tato 
dltleocd. bUlf paid 313 weak. 433 Oolva^ 
tea. AM 69303.
ATTRACnVB 1 BOOM fttralibcd aaar^ 
meal. Tsatod baM. air saadBlaBaC wan. 
dry facUMst. Binvialml to AW Baao. 
Raaeh tan. Waal Blway 33i
3 BOOM AND hath Ihnd 
Baal lllb. AM 44773 ar
1 AMO 3 BOOU 

paM. Agply I

rOBNlSBSD I  BOOM 
apartxMnt. aW 
MM paid. AM <
1 Booua AMO batt 
c«tt>4. 113. UBi pah
palBlad. t i f B W .
3 BOOM ro B in a a a o  
paM. brivato batt. M 
AM 67333. 734 BuoaS
LABOB 1 BOOM furaMbad 
Mala. Water pahL Will 
AM 44717.

•BOOM 
dWIaaad, prtvato 
AdoMa. SU Oaae
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VacaHon In Your Own Bocicyard 
W ith on EsHior W illiam s LIVIN G  POOL

LOCKID o u t  I Th « n lM ock ittc 
door ol th* L IV IN G  POOL affords 
maxioium aafetj—It koopa cWldran 
and pots from wanderln* In when 
the pool ia not in nae. A  etardy 
fence with attractiTe aqua-colored 
weather doth U aa integral part 
o f the new pool.

Avoid tiresome travel . . . traffic jams . . . costly but brief vacation. Put an excit
ing new Esther Williams Living Pool in your backyard now. Enjoy family swim
ming, sunning, relaxing and entertaining. You not only get unexcelled vacation 
convenience and value— you get the benefits of a fine pool which has many ex
clusive features including design, ease of installation, privacy, safety, spacious 
sundeck. Redwood construction and many others— Only 10% down puts this fabu
lous Esther Williams pool in your backyard this month! No down payment for 
60 da%’s and five years to pay. Ask us for details about other type of pools.

HAPPY DAY POOLS, INC.
John P. Yates, Representative

AM 3-4439 , AM 4-7304
305 Benton

6-B Big Spring Texos) Merotd, Wed., Juno 24, 1959

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
It deggith — lot* Ml p e i^  

Briag It To Ut
We c u  fix H from tuao ep te 
overhaeL

COMPLETE SEBVICK ON 
Air eaaleid EagtoM 

'Cliataa Eaglaea_
Laatoa Power Pradoda 
Pick Dp aad DeBrery

HALE PUMP CO.
M  E. M  AM U 7 U

RENTALS B

FIUNISHED APTS. B2

1 BOOM PURNI8KEO apartmaot near Air 
Base. 3 bUls paid. AM 44441
Lrvmo ROOM-BEDROOM rombtoattao 
bath kitchen. utUUles paid No drinking, 
no cbildran. no peU. 143 Washington Bird.
rURKlSRSD APARTMXNT. 9 
bftth, vftter fumUhed. Offiet 
retldencc AM 4-6242

TDomt ftnd 
AM 4-46U;

3 ROOMS. BATH. blUft paid, 
qû ft 510 Runnels. AM 1̂3112. 
AM 4-7223

Adults. In- 
Afur 5 50

DIXK APARTMKHT8 2 tod 3 naai 
ftpAnmmts and bedroomt. BUia paid. AM 
4-9134. 2301 ScufTT Mn. J. T  Boland. 
Mfr

LAR0 E UVINO n o m . badraocB. dtaloc 
room and kttcbco. ostra bo<L Mila paid, 
pnvata garace 403 C tUi

WAYNE— RED CHAIN 
Bntter Fend For Less

O liW  Dairy .................
ODairertal Egg ........... M.se
# M %  Hog Sapplemeai . $5.Ki
OAlcomo ......................  $4.25
Other Feeda Priced Accordiagly 

FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Vfayna-^«d Chain Faad 
-- Stora At Poor Boy's 

Sorvico Station 
1 Mi. Narth Oa Lameta Hiway 

Far FREE Dettvery 
Can AM 4-MM

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS

4 BOOM nWPUIUntHKO booM. «a  Luf 
caMar. plmnbad for automatic. Oaraoa.
4 BOOM! AND bath leeatad UM BtrO- 
wan Lana AM 40*04.

RENT A 3 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Hootlcdlo Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2S94

1 BEOaOOM UNFURNnHKD houM. 1*0 
prr month Near Webb CaU AM 4.C41 
or AM 4-73M

BUSINESS SERVICED
SKEKTER CASSELMAN-Sbeot metal, air 
candltiaoliif and beatln|. tales and serv
let. Reaaoaablo prices on duct Installa
tion. IIS East Ird. AM 1-44M
TBDCK. TRACTOB. Loader, and backboa 
biro—black top soil, barnyard fertiliser, 
drleeway fravcl. caliche, sand and iravcl 
delivered. Winston Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
M157.

TUo or Rodwood Pences 
Cement Work. General Carpentry 

Ere# Estlmslet
AM 4-78S7 

Cathcart & Son
WATER WELLS drilled, cased. Pumpo. 
Can bo financed. J. T. Cook. 1301 Ackcrly
AIR CONDmONINO service, recondition. 
tn« and tnitilltng. Call Ryan AM 44II3 or 
HUtbruner AM 4.403*
BARNYARD FERTILtZER. real flna. da. 
Ilvorcd. Yard work. Air condltlonlnf senr. 
ICO and biststunc Ca’i AM 3-3432.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 «7 6  After 6 P.M.
TOP SOIL mad esHebe. RotottUcr. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-37M.

MIBC. FOR RENT B7

LT^FURVTSHED APTS. E4

3 ROOM CNrURIflSRED duplci. Very 
nice Call AM 4-«4t3 MO per mootli
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumlebod duplex. 
BM moolh. Call Reeder Â emcf. AM 
4-k2dS.
NEWtY DECORATED. 4 room unfur- 
mahed apanmem. Water paid. AM 4-SMi.
VERT PRIVATE 3 room* and BaŜ . newly 
decorated Water paid, cloae M 310 West 
Mh. apply 309 West 5th
EXTRA LARGE 2 bedroom garage 
apanment Dg balha. plumbed for waaber. 
—  Hiring AM 4-4250230 wli

3 HOUSES AND 1 apartmaot for rent, 
fumlsbed or unfumkahed. AM 4-7100. 1000 
Mam
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
MDST SACBiriCE nice buslnoas bolldlDi 
and house on West Highway N See ownar 
7M AyUord

FOR RENT

Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 

AM 4-5086
FOR RENT

3-Bedreem uafuniished duplex d
Large closets, extra nice location. 
$60 Month.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

LAW N MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

W RECKIN G CO.
IW Miles Snyder Hwy.

AM 3^357
H C McPherson Pumping Service 
Septic tanka, waab racks 1403 Scurry 
AM 4-0312. nlghU. AM 4M97
FOR QUICK aemce call C W Ford. 
SepUc tank-ccaapool aervice. AM 3-2305- 
AM 4-1303
KNAPP SBOE Counaelor. 8. W Windham. 
Residence 411 Dallaa. Big Spring. Tezaa. 
AM 4-5717

(g) ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

A. M. S U L L IV A N
Realtor
Res AM 4-2475

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-«532

KN10HT8 OF PTTinAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43 Meet
ing every Tueaday. 7 30 pm. 
Meeting at Amertcan Legtoo 
Hall.

elaraea Vlneii 
Chancellor Commander

F I RMSHED ROUSES B5,
LNSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

2 ROOM FURNISHED houae. air condl 
tionM bHlB paid CaU AM 4-4710
TWO ROOM fumiAhed boose 040 roofUK 
Rear 1506 Scuitt. AM 44500
5 ROOM FURNISHED bouae. aU btlla 
paid 075 month AM 4-OSOl before « p m
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouae. Located 
300'I West 20th No children or oeu 
AM 4«g2«
BACHELOR COTTAGE—FumUhed. *ult- 
able one or two $35 month. blUe paid 
500 OoHad

Big Spnag Lodie No 1340 
A F and A M will hold
open meeting (or the pur 
poee of Installatlnn. Mon- 
dav, June 30 -4 00 pm 
Lodge Hall. 2Ut k Lan- 
raeter All MaAon.*t famt- 
lire and trlenda rordially 
Invited

J C Doogtase. Jr.. W M.
O O Bughaa. Sec

BTG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

EMPLOYMENT F MERCHANDISE
HELP WANTED. Frauito F2

EX P ER IEN C ED

IN S U R A N C E  L A D Y
Needed Immediately

5 Day W e^  — Good Working 
Conditions — Paid Vacation — 
Good Salary.

Apply In Person

T  ote-Br istow-Pa rks
508 Main

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. FS
WANTED — >IKN or wonm tor full or 
pbrt ttm. work No canvunlng. ur n*c- 
cMory. Cootbct Jock Hall. 1010 South 
Qrrgg ________
MEN WOkfKN—S20 DoUy. Soil lumlnouf 
nuneplalo.. Write Bnve. Co.. Altloboro, 
MbU.

INSTRUCTION
HIOR SCHOOL OB PRI-HIOH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Texts furnished Olploma awarded. Low 
monthly payments. For free booklet wrUe: 
American School. Dept. BH, Box 314S, 
Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HZ

H O T  W E A T H E R ? 
C O LD  C A SH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207t î Main S t

WOMAN'S COLUMN
8FECUL NUR8INO 8KHVICB — PHvata 
nursing care-elderly patients and critically 
Ul. Home or hospital, male or female 
References. AM 3-4863
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for one or 
two. Experienced care. 1110 Mala, Ruby 
Vaughn.
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buys and sells antiques at 
700 Aytford. Treaauras To Traab-Tenns 
Or Cash.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIEB’B FINE Coenioties. AkC 4-T2W. 
too East ITtb. Odeasa MesTta.
CHILD CARE J$
WILL KEEP children In my home day- 
night AM 4-6243.
BABY 8ITTINO wanted. Your home or 
mine. Experience, good references. AM 
4-8651
MRS. HUBBELL‘8 Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet.
BABY SiniNO your borne. Jtsele Gra
ham. AM 4-6247.
DO BABYSITTINO In your borne. 
4-4738

AM

WILL KEEP babies ^  working mothers. 
Mrs. Oeo. Bailey. AM 4-5588.
CHIU) CARE and Ironing done. 1000 Bast 
6tb. AM 4-34M.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO-PICK UP on 2 tfosen. 200 Scur
ry. AM 4-7M.
IRONINO WANTED Dtal AM V94M
IRONING WANTED—Dial AM 4-2SM.
SEWING JC
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU do 
sewing. 901 North Gregg. AM 3-3037.
DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels. Mrs. Churcbwelis AM 4-6115.
MRS pOC WOODS — sewing and aV 
tematkms rISOO Nolan. AM 3-2030

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all over afaln. Chevrolet's 
done It acain—ALL NEW ear for tbs
second stralfht year. Tou’U not# frtsb 
new distinction In Slimline Deslcn A 
Doatlnc new kind of smoothness from 
Cheyrolet’s superior ride Be our fueet 
for a Pleasur* Taet! Driy* a ItM 
CHEVROLET today 'ndwall atevrolei 
IMI East 4th. AM 0421
LIVESTOCK R3

GENTLE SADDLE mare for sale. CaU 
AM 3-3533
JERSEY COWS and Jersey belfers (or 
sale Some springers now. Good selection 
te choose from—one or a truckload. Wells 
Jersey Farm, one mUe west of Stanton, 
south across railroad track. Call SKyllne 
$3602

F  8 E R Y T 0 E K5
SALES AND Service on Reds Submerg
ible. Myers-Berkley and Demming pumps. 
Complete water well service, wells drUled. 
cased and clean outs. Windmill repair. 
U$ed windmills. Carroll Choate. LYrlc 
4-3U82. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE

NICE 3 ROOM fumlshvd bousr. attsebbd 
(srsfr. US month WM’ i Bril Reader 
Axency. AM 4-«2M

2 ROOM FURNIBHED house, air condt- 
timed Also 2 room furnished apartment 
tta Northwest 12th. Apply 1407 llib Place

POR RENT—Air conditioned 2 bedroom 
aad 1-bedmom furnished bousas Kltcben- 
ettee for men Bills pstd. reasonable A 
C. Key, AM 3-3»7S. 2S06 West Bl«bway (0

2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. bUls paid 
Dial AM 4-2M4

2 BOOM AND bath funusbad bouae. atr 
conditioned 1423 East 3rd. AM 4-2M*

ITNFUBNISHED HOUSES B8
S BOOM UNFCRNWHED bouse xa! 
race and wash house on HUUIde DriW 
Mr. George. AM 4-S041

4 ROOM UNFURNISBED houae HA 
month Call EX M170

4 ROOM UNPURNI8RED bouse. MO 
month 201 Park Btreel. AM 3-2714
TWO BEDROOM. tU  00 tnooth. water 
paid 1*00 Beurry. Dial AM 4-SS*0

2 ROOM AND bath unfumlahed bouse 
Located 1100 Weet 4th AM 3-3004

4 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
wsataer ecsuiectlon, 220 wiring, newly dec
orated. AM 4-0001.

UNFURNISHED t  BEDROOM bouse.
walk la eloaet. carport, alee yard at 1707 

r 110 ElJennings Apply Utta
S ROOM UNFURNISHED house located 
004 Bast Ctb AM 4-7303.

NEW 2 BEDROOM unfumlsbcd house. 
Sand Springe. AM 04i01. Cootaot B. C. 
Hooaor.

2 BOOM UNFUBNISHBO boueo. Airport 
Addlttan. SM mootli. AM 4BH1 before 0 
p.m.

2 BBMIOOII UNFURNISHED bouso. Ap
ply tU West Otb. AM 4-MM

3 BHOROOM HOUSE, feoced la backyard. 
roBoraU storm collar. CaU AM 4-4121 ba- 
twaaa 0 a m - 0 pjn.
2 BEDROOM UNrUBNURXD bouae. U ll
RoMn. near AIrbaea. D. L. Basberry. 
I hosM 2121 Hays, t m  nlgMs. Aekarly

4 ROOIfa AND baib unfumMisd bousa 
on Andrews Blgbway Call AM 4-1II4

SIX ROOM uafumlabad bousa Dial AM 
4 3140

BRAND NEW. 1  Bedroom. 1100 mantb. 
l s «  Maaa. AM 4«72.

2 BEDROOM UNFUBNUHKD bousa. 
M i nywtt. iTto Kaat IBb, AM 4-M80

4 BOOM UNFUBNtSRSD bousa. raar of 
M  Loralad l i »  Boat BM. 140 00 month. 
AM 4-OIM

> ■<»•! UNrOBHIBHW» kausa. m  Baal 4tb. AM 441M
L.AHOB 4-ROOM uaturaMbad bausa.

DISTRICT MEETING Big 
Spring Commandery No 31 
K T  Saturday. June 77. 
2.00 pm. at Monahans. 
'Texas

Sbelby Read. E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec

CAL L ED MEETING Btf
M  Chapter No 17* 

. Friday. June 3*. 7 so 
pm. Installation of officers.

J B. Langston H P.
Ervtn Daalel. See

STATED MEETING Stak
ed PlalDS Lodge No. 900 
A P and A M Thursday. 
Juno 2B. 1:00 pm  Installa
tion of Offleers.

J. D. Thompson. w.M. 
Errln Daniel. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES CZ

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

A.M 4-5880 Dav Or Night 
1612 Avion

JACK m c q u i:a r y  
P lumbing—Sales ft Service 

Contracting ft Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd
DAY'S PUMPING service, cesspools, sep- 

ed Reasoo-tlc tanks, grease traps elesni _ 
able 2910 West ICth. AM 4-2S93

EXTERMINATORS

BUILDING MATERIALS LI
HAVE A 13x34 all metal bulldlng-stlll 
crated- take 1-1 off original coet See 909 
Young Street.

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ___

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 401*0 (or 
termNea. roaches, moths, etc Complelo 
Pest Control Berrlee. Work fully guar
anteed

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTING (Inside or out) call AM 
4-7727, Hava references. Pree esilmstes.

MATERNITY HOME (or uafortunaU 
girls, completo confidential aare. Ilcenaed 
adoption scrylec. trained personnel. CaU 
JE g-2S99 or write Tolunteers of America. 
1710 Avenue J. Port Worth I. Texas.
ALL NEW aU over again. Cbcvrolct's 

NEW ear (or tbadone tt again—ALL . ..
second straight year. Tou'U note (rosb 
new distinction In Slimline Osalgn. A 
floating new klad af smoothneas (mm
Chevrolet's superior ride. Be our guest 

"  CBEV-for a Pleasure Test! Drive a IS M _____
ROLET TODAY TldweU Chevrolet. 1901 
East 4Ui. AM 4-7411

WATKINS PRODOCTi aold at 1004 Booth 
Orogf Good specials. AM VMU. F r tL
delivery.

I WILL not be reeponetble (or any debts 
mode by anyone other than mysaU. Oracle 
RusseU.

LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST-A GERMAN Bbeptwrd puppy, t 
weeks old. au black wMb wbiU chest. 
Stiver choker, no lags. Lt. R. R. Stockes. 
WAFB TraUer Park, AM 4-SSlL Exten
sion 740.

BUSINESS OP.
SALE OR lesaei BuU Whip Drive In, 
Sacrifice sccauBi ef lllnois. 2000 Orogf, 
Big Spring. LYric 4-14B2.

FOR SALE: My groctry store located at 
Umax Dotng good busbieaa. Must ecll 
because of bad bealtb. Sea Paul Ruletor- 
baom at Lomax Oroecry.

SERTICB STATION lor aala. CaU AM 
2-4907 after 4:00 pm

BUSINESS SERVICES
GARNER TMIXTON'S Canvaa House Ve
netian blinds and repairs. Canvas repair. 
1000 East IMh. AH 3-4304

YARD DIRT. (ertUIxer. red calclaw sand 
or ftlMa din Phone AM 4-M7*. R O. 
Meleor

TOP SOIL tnd flU sand Call A. L. 
fU eriy ) Henry nr L. L. Murphat. tt 
AM 4-4tM. Aid 4 3141 '

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Pbotogrsphi for 
any eecailon WeddlDg-PartMo-Oilld 
AM 4-MIB-AM OdNO.

kUdrtn.

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging. caU 
D. M. Miller. 110 Dizta. AM 4-9401
FOR PAINTINO—paper hanging — textom
big-yciue of em rltnco All work guar, 
anteed. CaU J. T  Farmor. AM OdDOO. 100
Weet 22nd.

RUG CLEANING El$
CARPET CLBAlfINO Modern equipment.
experienced mil tsrpet carpet. Fret etti- 

“  "  ■ K>U. AM 3-2tl0.mates. W. M. Brook

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MrIs FI

WANTED — BUS drivers. Apply City 
Bus Co., 2110 Main.

CAB DRIVERS wantad—must hsvo city 
permit. Apply Oreybound Bus Depot.
NEED ASSISTANT manager (or local fi
nance company. Must have automobile. 
Fast advancement for person willing to 
work. Apply Quick Loan Service. 300 
Runnels, AH 1-1959.

MECHANIC

WANTED

Plenty of Work 
Good Working Conditions 

Paid Vacation 
Apply In Person

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Female F2
WANTED BEAUTY operstor to m ra te  
3-unlt besuly shop In new Edward Heights• «ee.e» w a m ia .g  i is  ssw w  w mg M  gST-|giM B

Shopping Center Aim manicurist (or bsr- 
ber shop CaU days AM 4-4211: nights 
AM 4-S444

NEED EXPERIENCKD beauty aperalnr 
Must bo permanent. Prefgr ono with (ol-
lowtnj^^AttrMUvo aalary. yearly bonus.
CaU 4d73l for appotataont.

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25 

$5.95 

$3.50 

$9.95 

$7.25 
$9.95

$6.95 
$7,t.O

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

21* Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) _____
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ....................
24x14 2-Light 
Window Units........ .

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

CHEAP UUMBER-Oak (loort So bd. R -  
109 Siding 19c bd R.-2x4's, IxO'a. IxTs. 
Sc bd. (I.—US's. IxlO's. To bd. ft —Ix irs . 
Ic bd. ft. Proa doUvory. SinUh Broth 
ora Lumber Yard. 1407 Oardaci CUy 
Highway, Mutual 22UA Midland._________

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft........ ..............................  $14.00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

F la t ...........................Each $7.70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Comers .................  Each $14.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

...... .........................  $9.00
2x4 ft 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft......................................... $9 00
F.H.A. TITLE ONE LOANS

S. P. JO N ES  - . 
L U M B E R

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
RXRRONABLY PR1CRI2 reglitered Boxer 
pupptrs. AM 4-413* or AM J-3SM. Boo
1811 Settles.

8IAMK8C tarn C N t for Bklo. OUl
AM 4 - 7 5 4 0 . ___________

R£OI8TCRSO MALX Dkchftfaond puppv. 
red. 505 VtrglnU.

FOR 8AUE: Rftftztftred Dodkihund pup* 
plet 1718 South MonUceUo. AM 3-4333.
RAT TERRIER puppltB for ftol*. Call 
Hank McDaniel, AM j.77f7.

BEAUTtFUL PEKINQE8E pupplea^ white, 
blond, red. Male for ttud atrvlce. AM 
4-2(03. Mrs. l^lln fer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
^ V E R A L  VERY nod used rtfrifcrmtors. 
Very clean. LoU of food dependable eere- 

From 831 90 up. RUbum AppUance. 
304 O reff. AM 4-53SL

• ***** appliances Buy-

Used Dinette Chairs ...........  $ 2.75

Used Studio Couch ft Chair . $39.50 

Baby Mattress .................. $ 9.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
SEVERAL a u t o m a t ic  iraaberi. AU have 
been reconditioned and are ready to to. 
As little as $5 00 down. $5 00 monthly. 
Hllbum Appliance. 304 O rtff. AM 4-5351.
2 PIECE KROEHLER aectional, $35 AM 
4-2244. 620 State.

3 COMPLETE ROOMS 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and Range 
Take Up Payments 

See At 2nd ,\nd Nolan

D&W FURNITURE

W right Portables

as low as

195

1220 CFM

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H H A R D W A R E
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

Is Yours A

BIG FREEZER
Family ? ? ?

YOU NEED 

THE NEW

G IA N T
COLDSPOT

FREEZER
Stores over ton of 
food in 30 cubic feet

lowest storage space 
cost of any freezer we know of 

like quality

■10Only ■ np Down

See it at

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
213 Main AM 4-5524

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
Apartment Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice ......................... $49.9$
0 Ft. Refrigerator. Worth
the money ..........................  $88.95
Mahogany D r^  Leaf Table, 6 
chain and china. Perfect condi
tion ...................................  $250.00
Maple Reclining Chair. Like
new .................................... $S9.M
3 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite. 
Excellent condition ........... $100.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouaeLeetJfex

AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson ou t AU4-38»

, REPOSSESSED

8 Cu. Ft. GE Used Refrigerator. 
Very good condition........... $79.95

8 Cu. Ft. WARD Refrigerator. 
Real value for only ........... $49.95

Used 3-Way Radio, Record Player, 
17”  TV. Reg. $249.95. Now 
Only ..................................  $149.95

ABC Automatic Washw. Reg. 
$199.95. Now ....................  $99.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$299.95. Now ................... $199.95

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1-17 In. ZENITH TV set. Take up 
payments of $7.86 month.

1-17 In. ZENITH TV set. Take up 
payments of $8.67 month.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

USED FURNITURE
W« ■ **•  A OMH Stack Ol Um «  

PunBww Aad Appllaiwia* At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

MB Around -TTwa OttM Bm  Ito Lag*
WE BU Y-SELL-TRAD E

A&B FURNITURE
isw W Jrd am

WB BUT—aaU aU Uadi hauiabold goadi. 
sppbaaede—enythlag M valut. I ll But 
Kt. AM S4SU.
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Pjan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

1-17 In. ZENITH leas than 6 
months old. Take up payments 
of $7.63 month.

Used Air Conditioners From 
$29 95 Up

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 

$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG  SPR IN G  

H A R D W A R E
115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

2-OX6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door .........
4x8%”  Fir 
Plywood < per sheet)

LATE MODBL NORGE autonnxtie wuhvr. 
Also, blonde end tkble and corner table. 
Excellent condition. AM 4-5653.

FOR R E N T
REFRIGERATORS .. $5 00 month 
TELEVISION SETS . $12.00 month 
APARTMENT
SIZE RANGE ...........  $7.00 monUi
AIR CONDITIONERS $15.00 month

We Maintain A Complete Stock Of 
New Wizard

We Give Scottie Stampe 
Used Specials

Metal Bed-heavy coil springs $25.00 
SOFA with STvivel Rocker .. $49 96
Sofa and Chair ................... $24.95
SOFA with Club Chair........$29 95
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ................................  $39.95
Occasional Tab les...........$5 00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

no Main AM 4-2631

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER ft HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED VALUES
Good electric range ........... $65 00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly re d u ^ .
3-speed record players . $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new .......................................$79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ............................ $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet,

BUY SELL TRADE

Braaks Furniture
201 Benton

USED SPECIALS

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
4x8—W in Sheetrock $4.95
18 Box Nails Kef $10 <5
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
2x6's....................................... $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ......  $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag . $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal $4.50
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back (guarantee. Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Oft on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lunnber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

FOR t IS T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AIR CONDITIONERS

Priced To Fit Your Budget 
As Little As $15.00 Down 

And $12.00 A Month 
Pads. Pumps and Floats

We Service And Install

W ESTER N  A U TO  
A sso c ia te  S to re

208 Main AM 4-8241

GROUP SPECIAL

15 PC - 3  ROOM GROUP 
Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite 
complete with mattress and box 
spring.
Danish Styled 5 Pc. Living Room 
Suite plus a beautiful table lamp.
5 Pc. Formica Toj) Dinette with 
blond ash woodgrain top— 

and FREE Hostess Cart 
REG. $550.00 VALUE 
FOR ONLY $449.95 or 

$19.95 Month 
We Pay Top Prices For 

Good Used Furniture 
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U lh jE o tS
IIS East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
$04 Weet 3rd 
AM 4-2608

AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new $149.95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old.
Reg. $599.95 Now only .......... $395
21”  MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ................................. $109.95
8 lb. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ............................  $89.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

N A B O R S  P A IN T  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

USED
Couch and Chair ...............
Recimtr Chair
Doubl* Oreiter. Panel Bed
Ueed Twin Bede. Springe .
34 Inch Oae Ranee 
Table and 4 Chalre
Couch and Chair 
Apartment Stie Refrigerator . 
Dining Room Bulte, 4 Chairs 
Apartment Site Gas Range

*34 M
tasoo
44144
*34 94 
*44 94 
4*4.94
413.94 
$74.94 
*34 94
444.94

CAR'TER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
CSlrome Dinette—4 Chairs ............. *1141
3-Pc. Bedroom Sultee ...................  (3444
Oae Range lO o o d i........................( I ( ( 4
Refrigerator. Good Condition (3* N

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

FOR lES T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

SUMMER MONTH
------ SPECIAL ON PIANOS — ^

$495.00 UP
Aak About Our Rental Plaa 

(14.44 UooUi
ETsrvthiDt paid on rental applied to 
purchaec.

> All Models Hammond Organa.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agant (or Jtnklna Muale Co. 
DUth 13 Meta Dr Tba VUlagaSou< 

Midland, Tan MU 3-9334

FOR REST RESULTS 
USB HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

CLICK $  SON 
CAIIN ET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

Birch aad Aah Plyw 
Wooda Tn Match

LOCATED
1 Mila North On Lamesa Hwy 

AM 4-8508

SPORTING GOODS L8

14 PT. BOAT. 35 hp. Johneon electric 
etartlng. aU controli. llcenead trailer. AM 
4-4710. _________________
RACUtO BOAT and motor. Marcur* M i^
34 H with 9 ^  tool Hydroplana. all (or 
*379 Cartor'e Furniture *nd and Ora**

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

DUPRE S A L V A GE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION . RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makes TV's •  Auto Rodio Sorvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

WEDNESDAY TV LOO
EMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

Conaa-S :04—Truth at

S:34—CoontT Fair 
4:44—K'dom o( Sea 
4:30—Komlc Karnieal 
9 30—Laurel A Hard* 
»:45—Newi 
4:00—Our Town
(.09—Oporti 

:15—Hewi(:  19—Newe 
«:3S—Weather 
( :  30—Wagon Train 
7:34-Price U Right 
t  40—9tutlc Hall 
4:34—Bat Maaterion 
4:04—Thle It Your Life 
4 34-Thaatro 

10:04—Nawa 
14:14—Stock Report 
1014—Sporta 
14:34—Weather

to 34-Jack Paar 
U:04—Sign Off 
TUVB8DAT
(:  99—Devotional
7:04—Today 
«  04—Dough Re in
(:34—Treaaure Hunt 

10 04-Price U RIaht 
10:34—Concenlpatlon 
11:04—Tie Tac Dough 
11:34—It Could Be You 
13:04-Newa Weather 
12:19—Ind on Parade 
13 :30—TV Theatre 
1:04—Queen For A Da* 
1 30—Court
3 04—Young Dr Malooa 
3 34—From There Roola 
3:04—Truth or Conaa-

quencea
3:30—County Fair

4:04—TV Thaatra 
4:34—Komlc Kamival 
4:34—Laurel A Haitfy 
9-49—Newi 
4:00—Our Town 
a 09—Sporta 
4:19—News Wrtiher
6 30—Fiction Theatre 
7.00—Rifleman
7 30—Too Voung
* 04- Bachelor Father
• 34—Tenn Ernie 
*:04—Bet Your Life 
4:30—Texas Rangera

10.04—News
10:10—Sports
I0-I9-Weatber
10 30—School of Beauty
10:30—Jack Paar
13.00—Sign Off

X
W f  H M i

MXMXER

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

_  _ •'e'ey

Call
CITY RADIO ft TELEVISION SERVICE 
•MW Gregg .AM 4-8172

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:44—Brighter Day 
*: 19—Secret Storm 
3 34-Edge of Night 
4:00—Guiding Light 
4:19—Mark Stevena 
4:30—Cartoons 
1:34—Sugar 'M Splca 
4:49—Looney Tunes 
4:44—Farm Reportar 
4:19—Doug Edwarda 
•: 34—Playbouae 
7:04—Keep Talking 
7:30—Trackdown 
goo—Mllllaealre 
g:34—I ’ve Got A Sacrat 
4.00—Circle Theatre 

l4:4^Naae, Wealbar 
14:34-Star Perl.
I I  :00—Sboacaaa 
ll:49-Slgn Oft

THURSDAY 
7:30—Sign On 
7 39—Newa 
7:40—Cartoooa 
1:04-Newt 
*: 14—Mark Stevtnt 
*19—cant Kangaroo 
• 44-On Tht Go 
*:34—Sam Leventon 
10:44—1 Love Lucy 
10 34—Too Dollar 
11:04—Love of Ufa 
11.30—Searoh (or 

Tomorrow
11:49—Home Dlgaat 
13:04—Home Pair 
13:19—Newt 
11:39—Mark Stavena 
U: 34—World Turoa 
1:04—Jimmy Dean

1:30—House Party 
1:40—Big Payodf 
3 l^ V e rd le t Is Vonra 
1:44—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm
1 30-Edge Of N l^ t
4 :40—Guiding Llgh 
4:19—Mark SUvtna 
4:14—Cartoons
9 04—Looney Tunes
9 30—H'kleberry Hound 
4 44—Farm Reporter 
4 19—Doug Edwards 
*14—Playhouie 
7:04—December Bride 
7:34—Derringer 
4:04—Zane Gray 
i  :74—Playbouea 40

10 04—Newt. Weather 
10 34—Showcase 
11:49—Sign Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Prepare Yoar Car For Summer Drlviag 

•  We’ll Check Your Cooling System 
•  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

We Ute Only—Alnmlnlzed Muffler*
lOM W. 4th

“ The Big Greeu Boilding”
A.M 4-8678

KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA
1 00—MmUd m
4:3D—PuDX>ft>PoDptB 
1:45—Doug Edwgrdi
6;0D—SporU 
6.1D—N9WS
6
•: 3D—Hone r mooamrm 
7 OD—Brenner 
7:3f^Trtckdowa 
S (M^MUUonftlre
• ;3D—rvH Oot A Dtcrti
• 00—ClrclH Theft^r* 

10:0(^Neirft
to: ID—SoorU 
10:15—Texas Todai 
10:2D-Weather

«por 
10:40—Theatra 
THURSDAY 
8;0D-News 
8:15—Capt Kangaroo 
t:DD^-On Tha Oo 
9 3D—8am Laeventoa 

10 00—I Leva Lucy
10 30-Our Miss Brooki 
11:00—Love of Llfa
11 30—Thaatra Sevas 
1:00—Jimmy Dean
1:30—Rouaeparty 
2 00-Big ATotf 
2:30—Verdict la Tours

3:0O-Maiinta 
4:3D—Puna-a-PopptB
5 45—Doug Cdwarda
6 OO—Sporta 
6 10—New*
6 25-Weather 
i:3D—Melody Cowboya 
7:00—December Bride 
7:30—Gray Ohoat 
• OO—McKeokfa Raiders 
6:30—Playboufs 50 

10 00—Nawa 
10:10—Sporta 
10 15-Texaa Today 
10:2<y-Weather 
10.25—Theatre

F R E E F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry a M 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
Conaa-3:0D—Truth or 

quancaa
l:3D—County Fair * 
4:00—MaMnaa 
5;3D—Hoapltalliy Tima 
6:0D—News 
6: ID-Weather 
6:1^Here'a Howell 
6;3D—Wagon Train 
7:30—Price la Right 
I  OD—Wyatt Carp 
8;3D—Rlflamaa 
5:00—Thla la Your Life 
5:30—77 Sunaat Strip 

10:00—Reatlaaa Oun 
10 3(V—Newa 
10 40-Weather

10:45--8Dorta 
11:00—Jack Paar 
THLRftDAT 
7 00-Today
9 OO—Dough Re Mt 
1 3 0 -Treasure Hunt
10 00—Price Ta Right 
10 :30—Concentration
11:00—Tie Tac Dough 
ir30—It Could be You
12 00—Playhouse 60 
1 00—Queen fo r  a  Day 
1 30—Court
2:00—Young Dr Malone 
2:3D—From These Roots 
3:00—Truth or Coosa* 

queocee

3 ;3(F—County Fair 
4:0D—Matinee 
5:30—Hospitality Time 
soo—News 
l;l(V.Weatber 
$15—Here's Rowell 
> 30—Decoy
r:00—McKensie'e Raider 
7:30—Too Young 
rOD—Bachelor Fsther 
r 30—Tenn. Ernie 
1:00—Oroucho Mart 
1:30—Bold Venture 
};00—Secret Agent t 
);30—Newt 
):40-W>atber 
» 45—Soorla 
1:00—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:44—Brtgbtwr D*y 
1:19—Secrot Storm 
3:14—Edg* of Night 
4:44-auldtiig Light 
4;I9—Mxrk Stevritx 
4:30—Cxrtoonx 
9:34—Bug! Bunny 
6 00—News. Westher
* 19—Doug Eriwxrdi
* 34—Playhouse 
7:04—Keep Talking 
7:34—Trackdown • 
1:00—Millionaire
* 30—I've Got A Secret 
4:00—CIrcIa Theatre

10 00—Newt. Weather 
10:30—Star Perf.
11:00—Showcase 
11:49—Sign Off 
THURSDAY 
7:10—Sign On

7:39—Newg 
7:40—Cartoont 
* 00—News 
*10—Mark Stevens 
*1 9 —Oapt Kangaroo 
»  00—On The Oo 
9:30—Sam Leven.son 

tO OO—I Love Lucy 
10:30—Romper RMm 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:34—Search (or 

Tomorrow
11:49—Home Digest 
13:04—Home Fair 
13:19-Newa 
13:39—Mark Stevens 
13:30—World Turns 
1:04—Jimmy Dean 
1:10—House Party 
S:04-Blg Payoff

3:34—Verdict le Your* 
3:04—Brighter Day
3 19—Secret Storm 
3:3(V-Edge Of Night
4 04—Oiildhig Light 
4:19—Mark Stevena
4 34—Cartoons 
5 :00—Looney Tunes
5 34—H'kleberry Hound 
6:04—News. Weather 
4:19—Doug Edwarda
* 30—Swing West 
7:00—December Brida 
7:34—Derringer 
(  04—Zana Grey 
I  30—Playbouae *0 

to 00- News Weather 
10:30—Showcase 
II 49-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1:49-Brighter Day 
S;1S—Seertt Storm 
l:1 4 - -C ^  of Night 
4:04 -Ouldlag Light 
4 't9 -M art Stayene 
4:14—Namaa to tba 

NtWi
4:34—Buga auany 
4:44—News. Weatbar 
4:19-Doug Edwarda 
4:34—Tombstone 

Territory
7:44—Keep Talktog 
7:34—Traekdowa
• :04-MUIIonalre 
4:14—I'ye Oot a Seertt
• 40—Circle Theatra
10 04—Newt Weather 
14 .14—Rough RIdtre
11 :00—Showcase
ii;4s-sifti oa 
-------D*In U B S D * 

T :M -«E b  Ob

7:15-Newa 
7:44—Cartoobf . 
104-News
• 14—Mark Steyeni 
4'19 Caol <angaro«
• 04-Od Tht Oo 
4:10—Sam Letensoa

10 04—1 Lava Lucy 
14 34-Top Dollar 
11:40—Lora ef LUa 
11:10—Search (or

Tomorrow 
11:44—Club Day 
IS :0^H om t Fair 
It :t9 -N aw i 
13:39-Mark Btaeani
11 34-World Turns 
1:04—Jimmy Dean 
I 1 4 -House Party

.  .»ayo-. 
t:14-Verdin  1* Toori

104 Brighter Day 
1:19 Secret Storm 
1:14 Edge Of Night 
4:04 Oulding Light 
4 19 Mark Stevena 
4:14 Narnes In tha 

Newe
4 14—Cartoooa 
9:00—Looney Tunei 
»: 14—H'kleberry Hound 
4’44—Nawa. Weather 
4:44—Farm Reporter 
4 'l^D ou g Edwards 
4'39-U 8 Marshal 
J'04—December Brida
710—Derringer 
• '•O—Zane Ore*
* 30—Playhouse *0 

14 04 News Weather 
10 30—ShowcftB# 
11:49—sign Off
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DENNIS THE MENACE

&3f

'  f iL  e e r  x ju  c 4n t  f in d  >o ij r  p u b s b  »♦

The Peorifoy Bras, lay—
“ If yonr anio mas a tamparatar^- 
Pea^oy Radiator has lha care.
So, for cooler drirtag all aammer 

long—
Sea PaarUoy — Yoa wsa*t ga 

wroBg!"

M l Eaat Srd

H AVILAN D THERM OFLO
All Alumlnizad 

Guarantaad Mufflar 
(Ragular Stock and Sport Mufflars)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Tralnad Machanics
---- - - Spacializing In -ti ^

Braka Rapair 
T una-Up*

And All Automobila Rapair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

4-Door •4-CV'. 40 mpg . 11481 
4-Doar Daaphlaa 81788

Campleta Serrlca — Parts 
Texae No. 1 Imported Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.V.P.

4th at JohnaoB AM 4-7484

MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
CRUMBS AND ipllix won't mar th« ihln* 
ol a Glato coated linoleum. So eaajf to 
clean. Biq Sprtnx Hardware
rHAEFER PIPE ftraifbtenar In food ooo- 
dltion. **00. AM 1-»*S.
1 M A K E  everlaatlnc beautiful 
planta and flowfra, 40* OalTe.lott, 
tio 1 AM 4-4430

plastle
Trailer

PIJLNTS. SEED A TREES LIS
WE HAVS B4T r̂al hundred lATfe plenu. 
fruit and thode trees and omamentalt 
that must be sold at sacrifice prlcee. Can 
be safely planted now. SprlSKhUl Nuraerr* 
24ne Scurry

AUTOMOBH.ES ~ M
MOTORCYCLES M-l

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davldson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle 1 Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322

AUTO SERVICE M-6

D ER IN G T O N
G ARAG E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

390 N.E. tad Dial AM 4-8461

Completa

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNINO

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END W, P. Hughes
ALIGNM ENT Service Mgr.

EA KER  M O T O R  CO.
1809 Gregg______________AM 4-0928

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 
SPECIAL

1958 FORD V4-ton Pickup 
EMMET HULL 

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

TRAILERS M-i
1(M ARTCBAFT 44*10 i  Bedroom Very 
km»n equity. Call AM 4-4045 nfter »  30

SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 

84995 00-50x10
Rtnr Kitchen Wesber. Oes Equipped 

84995 00-50x10
Center Kitchen. Weeher. Oes Equipped 

84695 00-46x10
Front KlIeiMn, Weeher, Oei Equipped

Come By To Discuss A Deal 
STOP PAY IN G  RENT 

1956 RICHARDSON—42x8. 2 Bed
room, bunk, large refrigerator. 

ONLY $2495.00

H ILLC R EST  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4
FOR SALE or trede—IK * 40x10 wide 
Fleetwood. See et M  SL OK Treiler 
Ceurl __________ __

r ’•r'' 1 q

1 I Ve''*  ̂ I L- 8- '
is.i '

re w  AeK selese Dealer Per __
S P A R T A N - '-S V a T E M -e P A R C R A P r  

"We Trade (or Anythlnf"
Sper cent, up to 7 yrt Finenetns 

West of Town. Hwy *0 
Block West et Air Base Road 

BIO SPRINO—ABI1.ENE 
AM J-J7tl OR J-S4S1

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-I
l»SJ CHEVROLET PICKUP, redlo. heat
er. deluxe cab. See at Richard Caubla 
Uarage or caU AM 4-UM after S:0p.
ItM DODGE >.rTON pickup with heatar. 
CKMd tirae. Runs (oed Reasonable Sa* 
Bill Wilxht. SberwiD-WlUlams Paint Store, 
tn  Wait 3rd
1«M FORD CUS^rOM eab. S-* Low mil*- 
af* pickup. Must see to appreciate. 
Driver Truck and Implement Co.. Lameta 
Hixhway. AM 4-2M4
195* INTERNATIONAL V-125 Truck Tra*- 
tor with V 54* engtne. LUe new Driver 
Truck a Implement O .. Lamesa Hixhway, 
AM 4-lSM

ALTOS FOR SALE M-19

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-6266
FOR SALE 1*53 Chxvrolet BeUlr. Tip- 
top shape, low mUea*e. CaU AM 4-57*4.

USED CAR SPECIALS

’57 FORD Custom 2-door —  8995
’56 MERCURY Hardtop .......  8995
’56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-6 .. $995
’55 CHEVROLET 2-D oor.......$750
'53 CHEVROLET 2-d o o r .......  8265
’53 FORD 4-Door ....................  8295
’52 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......8198
•51 MERCURY 2-Door ..........  8195
’SO STUDCBAKER 4-Door ... 1100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

611 W 3rd_______________ AM 4-6581

SALES nCRVICB

’57 FORD Custom 2-door —  81350
’57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  81290
56 RAMBLER 4-Door ......... 8985
’55 FORD Victoria ................. 8898
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD $750 
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  8898
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door......... 8498
’53 PONTIAC C ata lina ......... 8398.
'S3 DODGE 4-door ...............  $498
52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. 8598

’50 BUICK 4-door ..................  8228.
’50 CHAMPION 2-door ..........  8198
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $188

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-24U
l* «t ENGLISH FORD Anfalla. 4 cylinder. 
Ideal for eolf ear, delivery wtaaB. paper 
route. 40.** m.p.i. AM 3-Wtt. AM 4411*.

’54 PL'YMOUTH 4-door ......... 8395
’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $295
’51 FORD 2-door ................... $195
’50 CHRYSLER 4-door ..........  I  85

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wrhere Pa Savee Ma't Maney'

Oil East 4th AM 4-6783
i*M FORD~ RANCH Wa»on V-». radio, 
healer, etc. Good condition. Reasonably 
priood AM »471*_________________________
TAXB UF paymanu on 1*S4 Mania Minor 
■edan. Sea 40* llUl Flact.

BARGAIN
FORYOU!

LOOKI We'r# doing a passel of 
WILD WEST TRADING THESE DAYS.

ON AM ERICA'S NO. 1 CA R
1959

C H EV R O LET
#  Bettor Performance
#  Newest Styling
#  Greater Economy
#  Greater Trade-In Value

Abfolute top allowancM for your old car, mini
mum down paymants, and tha lowast monthly 
chacks you avar wreta will put you in a spanking, 
sparkling naw Chavy fastar than you avar thought 
possibla.

Grounds for dCtrofi!
New 1959 Chevy Bitcoyne 2-Door 

(Just as illustroted.)

*25000 lOO

DOWN A MONTH

You CAN Trade W ith Tidwell

1501 EAST 4TH DIAL AM 4-7424

DON'T BECOME A STATISTIC!
Cars can be dangerous. It’s up to you whether you 

and your family return home from any trip safely, 

be it your vacation or the holiday weekend!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Hos A Service Department
Worthy of your Confidence

Be sure you let Shroyer’s mechanics give your car a 
thorough check-up before you leave on any trip!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Oldsmobiia-GMC Doaiar 

424 E. Srd AM 4-4625

TmW£LL L£ASES CARS AND TRUCKS
12 AAonths — 24 Months — 30 AAonths

ACM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

TOP VALUE USED CARS
# C Q  MG roadster. Radio, heater, wire wheels. ^ 1 7 0  

» ®  Only 10,000 actual miles ...........................

/ C X  MERCURY 8-passenger station wagon. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, good tires, one C I C Q C  
owner, nice low-mileage car ..................

^ C O  FORD Custom ‘300’ 2-door sedan. Radio, C 1 Q C A  
heater, automatic transmission, extra nice ^  l O  J w

^ 5 7  ^ ® ''^ B 0 L E T  ^-ton pickup. Heater, C H O C  
•w /  excellent condition ......................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
SALK OR Iredv. 1*A7 Dodf* Coronvl, >  
deer, hardtop. AM >414*

7*54 FLYM O irnrVD bbR  Sevoy Sm>~M 
3U Johnaon. Owner. Apartment I4o S

IIS* CADILLAC 4-DOOR hanltop 
meaulata. SaerUle*. Oeaelder trade. 
*-1*4*.

im>

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

axi
done It ataln -  ALL NEW ear for the 
•econd itralcht year. You'D note fratk 
new dliUnetlon In atlmllne Detlfn. A 
rioeilns new kind e( tmootlmeu from 
Cbevrolat'e euporlor rid*. Be aur iu**( 
far a Flaaaara T**4I Drtva a ItSS c n V -  
ROLBT M a y  TMwall ChaaraM IJtl Baal 
4UI. AM 4-74aL

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

Wall-to-waU-Csrpet, Maple Early American Famlture, Eye-level 

Oven, Washer, Air Conditioned.

$4395.00
3402 WMt Highwiy BO AM 3-4337

Dependoble Used Cars
'57
'58
'57

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 
heater, air condiUoned, white tires,
black and white two t o n e ........................  t ^ l “T#^q#
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Power-

S I 685solid blue co lo r ,.........................................  e ^ a i w w a #
DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat
er, tinted il&ss, new tires,
two-tone blue. Only ................................... a p i y W a #

r c A  FORD Cnstomline club coupe. V -8 engine. C 1 A 9 C
D O  heater, solid green finish

r e * A  CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon. V -8 engine, 
D O  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide. two C l  3 6 5

tone beige and green
I C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 Q C  
O O  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout ^  /  O  J

f C O  BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dyna- C A I I 5  
O k J  flow, white tires. Solid while color .......... ^ “ v O  J

r c O  CHRYSLER Saratoga club coupe. Radio, C l  D C
heater. Yours for only .................................

r C  fk  PONTIAC Gub Coupe 8-cylinder. Standard C  D  D  C  
shift radio, beater, good tires ........

5̂3 Ô ’erdrive, ^235

JOis MOTOR C0.7INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grtgg
•  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed, June 24, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

i r e  Q  M ERCURY Demon- 
itrator. A ir cood.

/ r r  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
sedan.

/ C Q  EDSELsed. Alrcond. 
(Demonstrator.)

i C O  AUSTIN Healey ‘100’ 
sport car.

/ C O  FOIU) Fairlane *500' 
sedan. Air cond.

MEIi CURY  Phaeton 
h-top sed Air cood.

LINCOLN Landao se- 
dan. Air condiUoned.

^ e p  CHEVROUrr Impale 
hardtop ee^ a .

/ r r  MERCURY ybactM W  
46oor eedaa.

/ r e  MERCURY Sedan.
Air cooditleaad.

' R A  PONTIAC Star Chlaf 
^ • 9  sedan.

/ r ^  FORD V-8 44oor 
^ ■ 9  „dan .

/ r  A  CHEVROLET BaLAlr 
^ • 9  aedan.

/ r A  LINCOLN eadhiL AD 
power.

# e p  FORD Fairlana 500 
clb. cpe. Air cond.

/ r  A  MERCURY S-tkxMr 
3 * 9  gport sedan.

PLYMOUTH Behra- 
• 4 #  dere sed. Air cond.

/ e n r  HILLMAN station 
•  wagon.

/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 
^  •  Phaeton sedan.

/ r  O  BUICK Riviera hard- 
3 3  top coupe.

/ r ^  LINCOLN sport 
3 3  dan. Air cowL

/ r  O  FORD 4-door 
3 3  aedan.

/ C 7  BUICK StaUon Wag- 
on Air Cond.

/ t o  JEEP 4-wheel drlv# 
3 A i  station wagon.

/ r / r  LINCOLN Premiere 
Sed. Air condiUongd.

# e  r  OLDSMbBILE Holi- 
3 3  day hardtop coupe.

# C  5  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ se-
dan. Air con., power.

/ r e  MERCURY Hardtop 
• »  Phaeton coupe.

/ r O  BUICK 4-door 
3 X  Special sedan.

/ r O  PONTIAC 4-door *e- 
3  A ,  dan.

/ t l  FORD Victoria 
3  1 Hardtop coupe*

/ A  7  JEEP 4-whecl drive. 
* 9 #  Cab.

/ C r  BUICK Special con- 
^  ^  verUble coupe.

/ A 7  PORD sedan. 
*9  /  Bargain.

Iniiiiaii .liiiK’N )lol<ir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mcrcurv Dealer

I .  4 lfF  Af^^J6liifib n  7:30 P J i  A M  4-81S4

BIG SPR IN G 'S  C L E A N E S T  USED C AR S
^ C 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy V -8 2-door. Radio, heater, push 

button transmission, white tires, C 1 0 0 C  
tinted glass, nice .................................

^ C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Radio, heater, 
•  standard shift, air condiUoned, ,  C l A O C

6 cylinder .............................................
FORD Customline 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, factory air conditioned. C l  I O C  
Solid white ............................................. ^ 1

^ C C  FORD Fairlane Sunliner convertible. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, real nice and $ 1 0 9 5

/ C |  FORD pickup. C 9 0 C
^  ■ 6 cylinder, heater. Runs good ...............

"Q uoU ty W ill B « Rcmambargid 
Long A fto r  Prico H o i Boon ForgoWo n "

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET
e  RayaseM Hamby #  PaM Price #  O f f  Bale Jk. 
885 Wee* 40* Dial AM 4-KI8

MOBILE HOMES AT WHOLESALE
■$3808

48x18 F t Wide — With Air CoiwUUoaer 
Aad Washer ............................................................

Many OUier Wholesale Bays — Sec Us 
Before You Buy

WE ARE GIVING AWAY SEVERAL THOUSAND 
SSSS IN THE ABOVE MANNER

Burnett Trdnen,. Ihc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-B209

Keep First Things First When 
You Shop Around For A Good Used Cor

Aad the first thing you abonld qaesUon is the quality of the car 
you are considering. Price Is important, but no price in good If 
the quality ii gone. These cars are mostly one owners, traded In 
en New 1959 Bnlcks and Cadillacs. This sMurc* you of lop quality 
for years of safe, trouble free driving.

THE BEST USED CAR ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLO

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Hydramatic. radio, heater. 
^  “  Loaded with power equipment and factory air condi

tioned. This is a one-owner, low-mileage automobile 
that is really nice. This little jewel is as perfect as a 
used car can be. It has many thousands of expense- 
free driving and the comfort, roadability and prestige 
found only in America’s 
number one automobile. (CADILLAC* ..
LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- 
er and factory air condiUoned. Like new 
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. HydramaUc, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. BeauUful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is d  C  O  C

®OICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. C l  E O C
Really nice .....................

^ 5 5  ®OICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
• * * *  tinted glass, back-up lights, white wall tires and air 

(xindiUoned. This little dobber is a local one owner 
car. A perfect car for that SUM.MER 
VACATION

^ C C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- C 7 Q E  
sion, radio, heater Completely reconditioned 7 3  

^ E E  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. 1/oaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local one C O O  A  A  
owner car

^ E ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 
^ " 9  Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is real C 7 Q B  
nice In every way 7 3

/ E O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard ^ K 9 ^  
transmission, radio, heater Good second car ^ 3 7 3

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codllloc —  Opal Dm Im  
5Hi at Grtgg AM 4-4353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

t



S i f u i  i
DOUBLC

i- -WB«»■ .it . i« >ii,( .
TB iR D  O^tiO

Start! TM oarrrv — ThandUy

T O IO R
iD u r
RSS«

CM QMS i<5?̂ a«tjGwcssr.JE » 
■OACMiS f  “SSf* -

SEE JERRY LEWIS 
IN BIS NEWEST AND  
FTNNIEST PICTfRE  

AT THE 
RTTZ THEATRE

SAnJRDAT NIGHT HOOMGHT

Causeway Project 
Up For Bidding

AUSTIN (AP ) — SUte Highway 
rnfinrrr D. C. Gre«r sayi a 
tlJ0a.0M Galvattoa cauaeway
project is scheduled (or the July 
letting ei highway contracts.

The causeway on Interstate 45 
will have a clearance of 73 feet to 
eliminate conflict betweoi .intra* 
coastal and highway traffic

LAST t DAYS <H>EN U:45

DAVID S H I R L E Y  ' GIG
NIVEN M*. I f l INE YOUNG

A S K  A N Y  G IR L

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:N

®ROl FlYIsIN*
JWJmi oeco
S0O«AUflT

»  l f

TW'N-SCREEN 
DOi vE-in ThEaTRE

Stastlag Tsaight Open 7:00 
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CRITIQUE
By Bob SrsM i

Quite often, when actors are 
left alone with their acripts, things 
will happen that will turn the di
rector’s hair a new shade.

That's what happened one eve
ning last week when director John 
Austin was detained from rehear
sal for “Night of January 16th."

One actor ad libbed a line, an
other took it up, and soon the 
author would have had trouble 
rec<^iung his own play.

Directors don’t generally like 
such 'goings-on for two reasons — 
they believe in grtting down to 
business, and ad libbing Just for 
the fun of, it can be dangerous. 
A performer might well confuse 
his proper lines wening nighL

For all thsL it s fun.
Cast parties, after the final cur

tain closes the show, are Hlled 
with contorted lines from the play.

They’re fun, too.
• • •

Jim Tom Baker is what one 
would call a good actor. Instead 
of procrastinating, he took along 
his script for “Night of January 
16th” on a geological field trip.

• • •
It was a wet night at the Prairie

Playhouse. The roof is the back 
room atill leaks In places and van
dals have tossed rocks through 
most of the windows. The actors' 
spirits weren't dampened, how
ever.

• • •
There was a big debate over 

whether the defense or prosecvtion 
sits on the right or left side of Bie 
court. Plenty of expert legal ad
vice was given, but Perry Mason
won. When has he ever lost?

• • •
The courtroom drama (in three 

acts> ia shaping well, and Civic 
Theatre m em bm  hope to move 
into the UGJC Auditorium by-next 
Monday.

• • •
Aa of now, there is no set. Only 

a makeshift courtroom with er
satz furniture. The judge uses a 
block of wood as a gavel, pounds
on a gas heater instead of a desk. 

• • •
And there won't bie~ a jury until 

opening n i ^  <th^'U be taken 
from the audience). Presently, .the 
opposing lawyers are speaking to 
a hole in the Playhouse wall.

Gas Overwhelmed 
Rioting Prisoners

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (A P I-S ix 
teen hours of rioting in the federal 
prison system’s big medical cen
ter here left a backwash of tin 
cans marked. “Masks, Gas M-9.”

“That gas sure did the trick,” 
said Leonard Appleby, 55.

For 19 years Appleby has been 
a guard Xt the big U.S. prison 
hospital, w h m  60 per cent of 
1,000 prisoners are insane crim
inals.

Monday night at 9:55 o’clock. 
Appleby was sitting in a small 
office censoring the prisoners’ 
mail.

’’E^arl Taylor (a prisoner) 
charged in with a knife in hb 
hand.” Appleby said “Before I 
could realize what was up he had 
that knife under my t h i^ .

“ ‘You make one move and I'll 
kin you right here,’ Taylor said. 
’Be quiet.*”

In the next few minutes, Taylor 
and 105 other prisoners in the ” 10 
North” section of the hospital took 
Appleby and four other guards as 
hostages.

"A ll was pretty quiet," Appleby 
said. “The inmates tore open of
fices and medical chests and load
ed up on tranquilizers and phenol- 
barbitol—that is, about all except 
the leaders. They did not settle 
down.”

The riot leaders were identified 
as Taylm*, 31, serving 9 years for 
violating the federal firearms act. 
assault, escape and theft; Carl 
Roberts, 19, serving 4W years for 
car theft, and Bryan D. Reed, 24, 
a military prisoner serving life 
for murder.

“We didn't reaUy get scared un- 
tfl after Warden (Rusaell 0.) SeL

. . . t h a t ’ s  w h y  I  h a d  m y  C O N T A C T  
L E N S E ^  fit te d  a t  T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l ”

M lC I t lO H -R IT T ID
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COMPLETE

iHi •• $ m  «■ $iM
OONVENBENT CKEDIT

P M B T  QUALITY

StailB Visiol Glasses
AS low AS $14^

BRRpMe WHb FirasM, LsiMei 
Ami Csseilsstine

M T B1 wram v

B pays to be particular about where you have 
contact knses fitted. Regardless of how much or 
how little they cost, your priceless eyes deserve 
only the most precise fitting. And T S O  pves 
you finest quality, precision-Titted (Contact Lenses
for just $55 complete. -----
Maximum accuracy in fitting Contact Lenses is 
DOW a reality, thanks to a new, improved fitting 
metbotL This perfection enables T S O  patients 
to wear their Contact Lenses in comfort ALL- 
DAY-LONG. Visit any T S O  office soon and 
discover what these miraclet of better vision can 

do for yool

Dkacted by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
’ Optometrists .
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U« came over and talked to the 
men. He asked them what they 
wanted and no one knew. Taylor 
had no plan at all. The whole 
thing was senseless He never had 
any real terms.

'They just set out to stretch out 
the thing as long as they could. 
It made no differenca to them if 
anybody survived.”

The lOS prisoners In the three 
buildings of the “ 10 North” unit in
clude homosexuals and “agres- 
sive personalities.”

They tore up furniture, medical 
cabinets and anything they could 
put their hands on to form bar
ricades.

Warden Settle. Warden S. Chet 
Taylor from the federal peniten
tiary at Leavenworth. Kan., Myrl 
E. Alexander, assistant director 
of the Federal Bureau of Prisons 
from Washington, and Noah All
dredge, captain of guzutls at the 
hospital, worked out a plan of at
tack.

They decided, in Alldredge’s 
words, that the hostages “were ex
pendable.” In addition to Appleby, 
they were guards Robert Rosen- 
dahl. 38; William L. Fitch, 45; 
Charles R. Allen. 48; and Melvin 
C Jung. 57.

They borrowed 100 gas masks 
from the Army at FL Leonard 
Wood.

One hundred picked men from 
hospital and Leavenworth guards 
put on the masks and armed 
themselves with clubs made of 
basebain bats, hammer handles 
and two-foot lengths of ooe-indi 
pipe. ’

At 12:55 Tuesday afternoon they 
moved into "10 North” in five 
squads, hurling tear gas grenades. 
A bulldozer ripped bars from a 
window as a diversionary move.

Appleby and two other hostages 
crawled under a  bed aeckieg peo- 
tection from the gas.

“I thought I would die.** said 
Appleby. “ I had to get outside in 
a hurry. Some old boy grabbed 
me and helped me out.

“The inmates and the guards 
were really battling. We waded 
right into that melee and got 
through an right.”

That was the way feedral pris
on guards broke up 16 hours of 
rioting by 106 psychopathic pris
oners.

NOW OPEN
MAR-VEL Garden Center

GrtUd Aad FM-70S
■In. O. W Eaukia Jr..

Mr*. C. M Beetley, Ovmbfb 
OsHm  Am4 L̂wm

Fer1IUBe535ieertlelie»—
VartBry fH*ek

OPEN DAILY

NOW OPEN
Spend Your Leisure Hours At 
The Big Spring Ridlag Stable 

Classes For Beginners 
Special Rate For Grsep 

For Reservationa Cafl AM 3-SSlO 
Hwy, 80 Across From Sahara

June is “LIFE Month”  at 
Pinkie’s. Throughout June, 
all Pinkie’s stores are of
fering “ b o n u s  b uy s . ”  
You’ll find them under 
the same brand name la
bels as advertised in Amer
ica’s f a v o r i t e  pictorial 
magazine.

Be good to yourself! Stock 
up on LIFE-llnes today!

Phone AMherst 4-2503 
for free delivery

/ J/f/x’/l 1

YottHiful Cancer 
Victim Facing 
A New Seige

M IAM I. F la . (A P ) — MRn SI- 
bole, the Uttle boy who lost his 
ey«e in a fight against oaocer, 
facet the poesibiiity of new pain.

Doctors at Miami Cancer Iiwti- 
tute say they have found strong 
evidence cancer cells may have 
moved into his kings.

Mfte. now f  it unaware of (he 
new threat. He only knows of 
periodic hnwhings of his throat 
and that he muet taioe shots at 
the InetRute.

These, he believes, are to “build 
him up” for a vacation camping 
trip with his parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. JatndS Sibple. and his broth
er, Jerry, 4.

Jn 1164,̂  the pareats agreed to
the first eye removal; in 19M, 
they agreed to the second. With
out the operations, spedaliats 
said, the cancer would have 
nwved into the lad’s brain and 
brought death.

“We have done all we can,” 
Sibole said Tuesday. “We can 
now only hope—and pray. In the 
meantime, we want to give Mike 
all of the happioesa we can. He’s 
really kx>kir.g forward to this 
camping trip.”

Current 
.Best Sellers

<Vn w P«kaia«ra’ WMkIj) 
FICTION

EXODUS, Uris.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Leder- 

er A Burdick.
DR. ZHIVAGO, Pasternak.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI

CIAN, CaldwslL
LADY CHATTERLEY’S LOV

ER, Lawrence.
NONFICTION

THE STATUS SEEKERS. Pack
ard.

MINE ENEM Y GROWS OLD
ER. King.

ONLY IN AMERICA, (Mden.
HOW I TURNED HJIQO INTO A  

M ILU O N  IN  REAL ESTATE. 
NickerwMA - —

THE YEAR8 WITH ROSS, Thur- 
ber.

New Managtr
McALLEN (AP ) — The McAUen 

Chamber of Conunerce is seeking 
a new manager. Lee Good Jr., 
manager since last September, 
resigned yesterday to become 
managing director of Life Lina, 
a national radio and television 
progrsm at Washington, D.C.

The

TOP
TEN

SMt wUlBf raeortU U  v * «k  baa- 
ad aa Cm O Box MatMtaa’i  satloaarMa 
auraaz.

1. BATTLE OF NEW ORLE
ANS, Johnny Horton

r  PERSONALITY. Lloyd Price
3. DREAM LOVER, Bobby Da

rin
4. KANSAS CITY, WUbert
5. QUIET V I L L A G E ,  Martin 

Denny
6. A  TEEN-AGER IN LOVE. 

Dion k Brimoats
7. LONELY BOY. Paul Anka ~
8. TALLAHASSIE LASSIE. Fred

dy Canaan
9. FRANKIE, Omnia Francis
10. ONLY YOU. Frank Pouroel 

Strings

DiBB At 109
E L  PASO. Tex. (A P )—Mrs. Pra- 

ladaa CaaUUo died at her El Paao 
boma Tuaadsy. She w u  100.

Mrs. Castillo is survived by four 
ckikkan. M grandchildren, 75 
giaat grandcMhlrsii and 14 graat- 
giaat grandcMIdren.________________

How A Poris,
Tixas Lody Lost 

45 Pounds
W a have raceivad sav s ra l  

thousand kttsrs similar to tha 
following, written by grateful 
users of Barosntrate. Mrs. Paul 
Cooksey. SOI 25th St. Paris. 
Texas, wrote us as follows:
’ “ I hsTS lost 45 pounds taking 
Barcentrate. I can sasily lose 7 
pounds per bottls without luf- 
faring hunger pains or loss of 
energy. I also find it a wonderful 
‘tonic."

Just ask any Tsxaa druggist 
for Raroentrate. Mix and take 
according to dirsetions and  
watch tha fat just seem to melt 
away. Money back guarantee on 
Arat bottla.

fo m o sPHONI AM 4-t2Sa •OS MAIN
BM SPRING. TIXAS^

DtUViRY AT N O  EXTRA CMAJtOf

PRE-
I M ARKET

W H I T E
FURNiniRE SALE!

Our buyers will scx>n be in the Furniture Markets . . .  W e  must make room for new 
shipments of home furnishings. Take acJvontoge of this opportunity to save, onci 
save plenty on fine home furnishings.

SAVE ON

(iARPET
Reg. $6.95 Viscose Tweed 

Now — Per Square Yard

4.44
fiisfdlfed Free W ith  
Heavy W offle Pod 

NO DOWN PA YM EN T

SAVE m
ON 3-PC.

KROEHLER
SECTIONAL

A Regular $399.50 Suite

W M h T r a d .

NO DOW N PA YM EN T

2-PC. KROEHLER

STUDIO
SUITES
Were $189.50

Sore Plenty Now—  
Guoronteed For Life By The 

W orld's Largest Makers 
Of Upholstered Furniture
NO DOW N PAYM EN T

KROEHLER

SLEEPERS
Mokes A  Comfortable Bed 
W ith Innerspring Mattress 

W ere $249 .50  — Now 
Pre-Market Sole Priced

Beige Or Brown 
Foam Rubber Cushions

SAVE NOW  A T  W HITE'S

Your Money Bock 
If You Con Buy It 

Elsewhere For Less!
WHITE'S

IM F H O M E  O f  G k L A T F k  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
P LIN T Y  P R iE  PARKING


